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XoramlarnalOardt.

Ait 0. FOSTER. t

LandLawyer,

1 H.Q.UcCOKNELL,

wW, Attorney - at - lL.ii.-vr- ,

IIUfcV OOSOOeOOJCOOeCOSCOiOT

HASKELL, TEXAS.
B t1..,'.,,." . . "; 7"'

1 OSCAR
,
MARTIN,

m Attorney at Law,

$k Haskell, - - Texas.

mop -
11 e.e.giluert,M Physician & Surgeon.

jSf Offer hti tervlce to th peopl of Ilatkell
Ujfr 'admrroamllnx country.

t Office at Terrell' Drag-- ttore.

I

II

JT. E. LIND8MY,

PHYSICMX SVRGE0V,
a a a a

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office PhoneNo. 11.

Reticence bono Mo 19. ,
Office Korth aide Square.

a M aanaei

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST,
OfYlco over tlio XSnnlc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate
.wp - -

Guaranteed$00Salary Yearly.
ateaandwoman of good addrentorcpreeent
t, tome to travel appointing (genu, othert.t tocti ytaik lOuUng after our interrit.

VBOO Mlarr guaranteed yrurly, extra com-mini-

andexpaoie.rapid advancement, old
stabllfned booie. Grand cbanee for earned

man er woman to letirs plwtiant, permnent
eodtlea, liberal Income and fatnra. Htw,
Brilliant line , Writ at once.

STAFFORD PEES3,
23 Church St., Hew Haven, Conn.

Notice'.

The undersigned having leased
the Wise county and Red River
county school lands in northwestpart
of Haskell county and having obli-

gated ourselyesto protect the timber
on said lands,hereby warn all parties
that no one will be allowed to cut

ny timber off said lands, and that
we will be compelledto report any
one founcV.cutting said timber.

.W. E. Dickenson.
4t A. B. Carothers,

RACKET STORE

&

toves. None better. See ua

We are

E-- to
and

desire

"ST

Tne prohibition election lastTues
day was conducted in a quiet and
orderly mannerthroughoutthecoun
ty, without any disturbance at any
of the voting places. It is too often
that theselocal option contests gen-

eratebickerings and strife that di-

vide communitiesinto factionswhich
oppose eachother not only in the
prohibition questionbut they carry
it into everythingelse, even into op-

posing the efforts and work of each
other in mattersof public enterprise,
and thusoften defeatand thwart the
best interests of all. Although the
campaigngrew pretty warm at times,
so far as we areaware,no suchsense-
less and suicidal feeling has been
developedhere,and we arevery glad
that it is so. If, however, any man
harborssuch feelings or an intention
not to join with those who opposed
him, let him put it aside as though
he were possessedof a devil. We
can't afford it as a community, we
are at a point where thebestenergies
and ablestefforts of all are necessary
to the savingand upbuilding of our
town.

Front face, backs to the past, for-

ward march! and let Haskell be the
only watchword.

EczemaCan Be Cured
Remick's EczemaCure and Re-mic-

PepsinBlood Tonic will cure
the most obstinatecase. At Stam-
ford Drug Co.

To Oar Citiiens

A few days ago I receiveda letter
from a young lady wantiig to find a
home with some good family where
she could help with the work for her
board etc., and go to school. Every
year I haveseveralsuchapplications
from both young men and young
ladies. Now jf anyonecan and will
give a pupil, either boy or girl, a home
and thusenablethemto go to school,'
I wish you would kindly let me know.
In doing so you will be doing a good
service for the school, but a still
greater service in assisting some
worthy person in getting an educa-
tion and thus preparing themselves
for citizenship and usefulnessin the
world. I trust that I will get, sever-

al responsesto this call.
L. T. Litsey.

Every home in West Texasshould
have an orchard. If you want one
see W. T. Jones,who is representing
the ComancheModel Nursery. Ask
thoseto whom he hassold trees the
condition of same when delivered by
him and how they havedone.

Subscribeto the Free Pressand
get the county news.

&
We are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell andadjoining coun-

ties oneof the beststocksof stan-

dard farm implements, wSgons,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And we
assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of pricesand quality we stand
ready to meet competition from
any source.

Cooking and Heating: We handle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach& Co.,

you want a stove. M3

2nddoorNorth of Postoff iee
HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

Motto - -

Most "Value For Least Money.

McCollum

We carry the old reliable

BAIN WAGONS in all sizes
Alio a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whosemerits havemade thempopular in ihU section.

A Complett Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools. Etc.
'

STOVES
when

I URNTUR
which

Cason.

carrying a well selectedstock of good
serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,

we invite the attention ol all who
imything in this line.

pMldM thi Abov, W CarryaFull Line of
Tinware, Griaitewarc, Queenswareand Dtlft-war- e and Household
Supplies. We leAieit a call and impaction f wir goods.

RUSPHCTFULLY, () n

W'COLLUM eASOIL

Haskell, Haskell
Reverencefor Authority

readheforetheepworth leaouiJ
Who are in authority, why arethev

in authority and who put them there?
They who inforce the law of our Uni-

ted States,our statesandour coun-
ties and cities and also the office
holdersof our individual societies
and Leagues.

In this grand free country of ours
no man can assume an authority,
from the highestseatthat the prcsi-de-nt

holds down to our city officers,
and on down to our office holders in
our little Leagueorganizationof the
Methodist church without the ma-

jority of the people's sanction. Do
we reverenceour officers, no; to a
certain extent we are all guilty.

We snarl at the office holders be-

causewe cannot,with our one little
vote elect whom we pleasc.weshould
respectthe man who has come out
victorious, and if our own hopes are
not realized, take it kindly and do
not abusethe office holder,for he is

not to blame, but hasmerely received
the popular vote. It matters not
how he obtainedhis position, nor the
gradeof his office from policeman to
president, from peasantto king, as
long as he is an officer, we should
respecthim as such. If he obtains
his placeby fraud, or holds it by
usurpation, there arc legal ways to
oust him and even rebellion is some
times justifiable but irreverence for
authority will nevergain the desired
end, but will weaken if not destroy,
the social organization. David shows
us what to do in suchcases,although
he was king,haviag been annotnted
thereto by Samuel,yet he would not
slay Saul who was on the throne.
There is much criticism ot our rulers
both in private and in the press.
Legitimate criticism of public acts is
not to be condemned,but the usual
methodof applying vile epithets and
contemptuoustermsto those in au-
thority tends to weaken,all authority.
John Wesley taught the Methodist
that they should not speak evil of
magistrates and ministers. We
should not vituperate and slander
an improper officer. We should
changehim. Now, there never was
an organization,union or a band of
any discription, inside of the church
or out, had those in authority with
whome every one were pleased. We
agree on the method of placing
our rulers in authority, then why
can t we school ourselves tn revpr.

tenceand obey that authority. Now
1 haveactually known members of
our Epworth League and members
of the Methodist church to havetheir
namescanceledfrom the Leagueroll
and church books because those in
authority did thosethings and said
thosethings which did not meet with
their approval. I havealways thought
that to be wrong. The priviledge to
attend the League,cast my vote and
enjoy the services is mine just as
much as.any other member'sof the
League,yes, or the office holders
themselves,and do you suppose I
am going to forfeit that priviledge
becauseI am not pleasedwith some
one of the officers who cannot hold
that office longer than six monthsat
a time? And the same argument
holds out in favor of our preachers,
We electour Bishops and they,being
advised by our Presiding Elders,
sendus our preacherin charge, who
can not remain longer than four
yearsand it is a rare casethat they
ever stay longer than two, then,what
a foolish thing to do, for us to take
our namesfrom the church book and
withdraw from the christian classof
people, becausewe have some per-
sonal grudgeat the preacher, cast-
ing ourselvesout to the world, where
thereare hundredsof men who are
just as faulty, if not more so, than
the preacher, rellow Leaguers, let
us stand by the right, uphold our
civil, church and; leagueofficers and
ever rememberto have a reverence
for thosein authority.

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. Lela P. Kaigler.

K PeerMillionaire
Lately starved in London because

he could not digest his food. Early
use of'Dr. King's New Life Pills
would have saved him. They
strengthenthe stomach, aid diges-

tion, promote assimilation, improve
appetite. Price 95c. Money back
if not satisfied. Sold by J. B. Baker
druggist.

In a difficulty which occurred
betweenClarenceLemmon and Fred
BachelorThursday mornings Bache-
lor recieveda severe scalp wound
front a hoe and Lemmon wai cut
twice with a knife, once across the
rsuss!::of the left srrr, and cn. !a
or a little below the left grain. The
wounds are not considered danger
out. Bachelorwa?arretted and in

in examining trial nefwe Juilica
Knowlt waa nM t bait in the ipm
of $4m, wMon Mr ew -

Oounty,Texas, Saturday, July 13, 1901,
Soooeisful Forestry

We take the following item from
one of our reliable exchanges. The
Free Pressbeing aware to some ex
tent of the successfulefforts at tree
culture over a large portion of the
semi-ari-d northwest has frequently
suggestedthat our prairie farmers
could raise their own timber for all
ordinary purposes,as posts, fuel,etc.
much more cheaply than they can
procureit otherwisewhen this coun-

try becomes a little more settled.
We publish this item as evidence to
them of what has been done in the
dry portion of Kansas certainly it
can be done here. The Catalpa
(Specioa) makes a very durable
post.

"One of the most interesting and
successfulattemptsat forestry work
we havecome across is that made in
1878 by the Memphis Railroadcom-

pany in the vicinity of Farmington,
Kan. Under the direction of the
presidentof the road two sectionsof
land, or 1,280 acres, were planted
with catalpas,the treesbeing set out
four feet apart each way, or 2,729
treesto the acre. This tract of tim-

ber has become literally an impene-

trable forest, the trees shooting up
tall and slim, like tamaracks, and
now of a size sufficiently large to
make ties, telegraphpole and fence-post- s.

It is estimatedby the com-
pany that this tract will supply the
road with all the timber which it
needsfor these purposes from now
on.

White Man TamedYellow

Great consternationwasfelt by the
friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexing-
ton, Ky., when they saw he was turn-
ing yellow. His skin slowly changed
color, also his eyes, and he suffered
terribly. His malady was Yellow
Jaundice. He was treated by the
best doctors, but without benefit.
Then he was advisedto try Electric
Bitters, the wonderful stomach and
liver remedy, and he vwrites: "After
taking two bottles 1 was wholly
cured. A trial prove its match-
less merit for all stomach,liver and
kidney troubles. Only 50c. Sold by
J. B. Bakerdruggist.

The Current Issue commenting
on the good example set by the
Georgia sheriff who bravely andsuc-
cessfully defended his prisoner
againsta furious mob says:

"The majesty of the law is not
alonein its' dignity, but in its enforce-
ment. If law be not enforced so-

ciety is much more responsiblethan
the skilled and tricky practitioner
before court and jury. Evenbeyond
this, society is far more blamable for
the miscarriagesof justice than eith-
er the laws' delaysor the irresolution
of officers entrustedwith the enforce-
ment of its decrees."

In other words, wherever officers
are backedup by a wholesome pub-
lic sentiment for the enforcement of
any law or all the lawsthey will
be enforced and not only theofficials
but all the people will be strength-
enedand grow in good citizenship.

StrayHorse.

A deepbrown mare, star in face,
branded I. R. on left shoulder and
B. Y. on left thigh. I will pay $5
for information that will lead to her
recovery. Henry Brocksteadt,

St Haskell, Tex.

THE PB0HIBITI0N ELECTION.

The Antls Win.

TheVoteby Preoinots.

Majority.
Precinct. Pro. Anti. Pro. Anti.
Haskell 117 93 25
Mesquite 55 63 8

Vernon 38 43 14
Lake Creek 13 so 7

Wildhorse 47 41 6

Post 9 1 6 7

Brushy 15 33 18

384 307 3 54
The total vote polled in the coun-

ty was 591; majority againstprohibi-

tion, 33.
Perhapsthe strangestthing shown

by thesefiuurei is thataquiet.peace-bl-e

country people, who are but lit- -

tie given to the use ol intoxicating
liquors, have yoted to fasten the
liquor traffic on the town.

See that lineleum at Tltematen
Mr., the thing foryirdinHti( ream,
hwl OfMMt MOT, ",
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BRAMDEOZE
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these
for stout,

are otjlx of
'

up its '
and And

are the ladies in the of
Pricesright way

a.FIEBSON,
President.

PIERSOK,

TEXAS.
A madeand

on all
Cities of the United Stales.

o

M.S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Lee
D.

Connectswith incoming and
at lor or express.

Good teams and vehickles to

J. SON,
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havean cutter v. ill give o just cut want.

H will bay your hides and sqnare.

Estray

The State of Texas
Counntyof Haskell, f Taken UP

by T. B. Cypert, and estrayed before

J T. Knowles Justiceof the Peace,
Precinct No. 1, Haskell county:
Bay horse about3 years old,

one foot, blazed face,
right hip knocked down, appraised
at ten dollars.

owner of said stockis request-
ed to come forward, prove property,
pay charges,andtake thesameaway,
or it will be dealt with as the law
directs.

Given under my hand and sealof
office, the nthday of July.iooi.

C. D. Lono, Clerk
Co. Court Haskell County.

Xotiee

In buying the interest of H.
Keistcr in our meatmarket I bought
all the accountsof partnership.
busieess all accounts Mr.
Keistcr previously and persons de-siio-us

of saidold ac-

counts will pleasecall on me in re-

gard to same. 3t Matt Walker.

An extra niee Hue of Wiltt

.To. be well dresstd is be
smoothly clothed that is, the
"style," the fit," the fafihTon,;' all
mti6t up-to-da- te.

Characteris what nowa--day- i.

That'swhy we have the best,
the Crouse& Brandegee, Manufac-
turing Tailors, and the
thus:

CROU8S

N

your protection.
"Scotcries," "Tweeds," "Chtv-iots,-"

"Unfinished Worsteds" afld
"Thibets" arc the chief materials,
and in suits we have made
preparation thfe the
slim, and everyage. Try us for the
tack suit this Spring. You will find
satisfaction or your money back

That'sOur Wgy

TX7"e Hsceping g'eri.exal stocks
DRY GOODS,NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.,

to high standardof completeness Quality. our
Millinery and DressGoods Departments

headquartersfor everything want way stylish1
Dressing. all the through.

F. C. CO.
O.K. COUCH, Chr.

M. FIXB80K, Aitt. Can

THE HASKELL NATION AX BANK,
HASKELL.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDratn principal

DIRECTORS: Pierson,
Pierson R. Couch.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
outgoing trains, avoiding aa'y layover

atamiora passengers

Livery Stable at Haskell
furnished promptly order.

W. JOHNSON & proprs.

HASKEL MEAT MARKET.

QBaHSalaHGaK99iaaLl
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Notice

One

white
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this

E.
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also due

settling any of

paper

Sack"
to

all

ALEXANDER

experienced

furs.Ust
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MATT WALKER, ftopr.

Solicits Your Patronage.
Will keep in season,

Beef, Pork, Mutton,

Lard, Sausage,Etc.

Homeseekersare registering for
the drawing for the Comanche and
Kiowa lands by the thousands. The
first day the office openedat 1 Reno
3500 were registeredand it. is esti-

mated that 5000 a day will be han-

dled since the clerkshavegotten the
work systematized. It is doubtful
if there will be a spoonful of dirt
apiece for all who register.

August ita the DU

For Opealng Ia41anfceaeryationi

'The president has issued his
proclamation fixing August 6ih as
the date for opening to settlement
the unreservedlands in the Kiowa

and Comanche reservations,ln ac--

cordance with the homsteadand
town-sit- e laws,of the United States.

Registrationoffices will be penat
El Reno and Lawton from' Aug. 10

to afi, wher jron liroH! of
participating in the drawing for the
lands must register. See our news

cetumaifor fuller particulars.

A new line erf 'Vet. Llty..

lieWvW M K, HMKKee'e.
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No. 28.

The Chargeof 1901.

Brother we bare iwora vow
ThatUwLcuMaaaadtlraaefleva
Given to onr keaplnr now, '
8ball be rescuedfrom tbeelateke
OrtbeblooiSjrbanilad demo
Lt tbe tear of broten bartedmother ,
That arebottled up In wrath,
In after yeanbe roared In JndgraMt
On oar Kktlon'idownwarthshth.
Think oraad heartedirotbefi,
Think or what oar ex emJartr, I

Think or boy who havebeanmi rdtrad
Br tb bloodybrewers
By their acrd blood I oharfa 70a,
Br oar rained hearteand afarlna;
By tbe blighted ho)a of raotbor.
By yoortlnJorUaandmine,
Btrlko tbl day aa lfthe anvil
Lay beaoathyoor blow alone. , ,,

Strike! anddrive the mnrderoM trajla
Backwardfrom onr bleedinghorn,
Let them know thatour honor
I not tobabonghtorcold, fThat we irorn their qalba aad UntV,
That wo loathe their Uoenia fold;. .

Strike I andwhenth battU'aova
Lift yonr heartsto God again,
Gaiaupoaoartnowyrecord,
move aloft wlthoal a atala, ;
Let the home of Teiu, read ' '
From the (pollenband tear
Give tbe world anotherUaeoa
Of he bravery a or yore.
No oppoiaraorneedahe harbor, '

Her plalntdothteachn freedoa.
tier water whUpertruth,
Her seld or nuwy cotton,
rarity' bannrr, we tay (or aootk. ,

Bat anotheralemo'anpon her boeoo.
Th conflict now I ore, '
And womannitu ihu blood ! laved oaa
Come again bar county to implore.

Will yon heed hercry offtbf olh,
Will yooSgare npon the tore '
Caniedby another SantaAnna '

for moro trcacheron.woud more tore)'
Ah, Uidtlilok I hearthe din of battle.
Bootbernchivalry' on fire,
And thettoop come ruarchlng onward
For tholr home to doordie.

Then tbeearth (hall lay bealgBly '
XMtli th) .mile orpnaoeaadIrnU,
Mother buaninomore be brohen,
Vlve retain the bloninor yoBth,

Little children' Uve. bebriabtentd,
Frlioni, Jail , as)lams cloecd.
And adowntheir darkened corridor
The light or peaeeandfreedomrail
Th murderedery forever aUea4,
Tbe ansnleti or crime na'etknowa
WbenruraiUa'lbe bantered
Vrem our nation, from oarhecM. rt
Onwardmarch, ye tmpr aotdlet'
Break yonr pitcher, rat thecry, '
Let yonr light drive back the darks
Let year banner ioat on blgK.

It Dazxlei the'WfrM
No Discovery in mefjicivve.haa)ver

createdonequarter of the excite-
ment thathas beencause,' fcy, pr. .
King' New Dis,coverx for coiumap-tiq-n.

It's severesttests bxve been
f

on hopelessvictims pf consumption,
pneumonia,-- hemorrhage, pleurisy ,

and Bronchitis, thousand qI whew
it has restored to perfect kealth. For
coughs,colds, asthma,' wwp, hey

(

fever, hoarienesa shh! wheeplag
ecus:it is thc'quictsst,ssr;.; ,
in the world. It it teM by , J. B.o
Baker whaguaranteestaliiiaetie x ,
redan wiwiey. Latfe bettleeer
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50 Li-V- e Maj- - Be Lof
i Viurst in (he Pocahontascoal! men a.e already at work trvlng to

7iS4rJrWest Virginia destroyed him-- 1 store the tracks.
rWBSMJv lfji nml mlUImm nt lillir)

u fsrswpirty Sunday. The wall of
tKrr-jnwj- n: through u narrow niouu-'c3-r

vASHr hlroady flooded by thirty-"M- a

rurunt of continuous, heavy
vrtfctr. " ridges of the Allegheny

' IfcwurJa-n- s hemmed It in and helped It
'3kn?ii.'ttiv force. It swept a dozen busy
tiwwa. H destroyed many miles of

w&tkhI rari n and telegraph linos It
-- 'lawfuim tl.i hillsides the outer build- -

Irani red of io.l mines, and it
taarrVil lowpmives and train. nf cars
4ifcn. iw alley. The cataclysm
nnsjf-- am' drowned the Inhabitants

dntidr-rt- s ug they struggled to os--

tn' tip the mountain sides. The loss
trTOirr I wthnatcd nt 100. The loss to
uftroij and mining property Is at
Vwt, 32iOiMiOO and the loss to other

tj probably n much more
--sriJuw figurej! are. however, merely

s ijTprwximattone. for communication
v& many of the villages 14 yet lui- -

Tearful ti 1 rolh1.
'The Hood may prove to havo been a '

iratwif tilsavtrou one to life than the)
.Jftifhuolown horror, Mid the list of the

soar mount Into thousands,or It
. mwf tip that there was sufficient wurti-fc-

1o permit the escnpo of the great
jrauonty of the peoplp. Reports fiom
xnaij places indicate, however, that,
nto!m!f of bodies are lloatlng down

vv& the flood. The dllllculty of get--

r- - 'V" - 141
3&tr OP DISTRICT FLOODED.

' Svtcj; stjT.el to the district for perhaps
, ai niTjfX or ten days until the railway

HtoiQs axe replaced means that there
-- rlJ stroii&bly be great suffering amou?
;npJe who were fortunate enough to

ru tfcotr live.s, ns all their stores
Wwe rwrpt nway Fifteen hundred

of

DEATH OF SECRETARY

3.

S. Hay who at personal
tC-s-3 eeUese week was the rcckleiy boastlnglj evidenced
mua. f secretary of state and otltl on more than

-- bUe in
CltewjJasd, O , about twenty-fiv- e yeais
aga. secondname is Stone,which
&nt bears in memory of the Ainasa
Ctiuw; h? maternal grand sire. He was

.Mfiaratad m hchooH of Clevo- -

3am and prfpared at St Paul's Acad- -
jfMtf is Concord, N. H., for Yale. At '

m ilvfrrity he was a popular achol-m- t.

itsr. though outwardly reserved :n '

ho was capableof warm ar. 1 ' public.
of State

At the

sub--

afcasi so tnat lie stood at -- i
3 t&x tet with chest and limbs

. The
rtfcwart young Hay, the
tank reserve power In his face,

went securing
ex Mm the respeetand

-- fcitfa fc not always to ono
3 fcis
VTIlh the went a d5re of

IN

train was caught In the
--Ouod af-a-r and the
;iUwn8 1 the were saved

wi of ropes thrown over from the
o ovens which the Vivian

jtas. The caught the
.3M aad willing hands dragged them
jSicJtn tho flooded train and over
uata

a
JtoaaHyat is The fath-.-- -

K2i nt work in the and
U alarm was given, did not reach the

AND

'jftt 300 mine mules and 1,000

wero in trie nooa.
r. rnnlil

In the and
--ish. for life.
JUffJx damage is done to me

aa the drift wero
lii.a Soveral,

, ar reported nooaeu,oui u is
iblo to the extent

iteTnnrri.
- ,1.. Mnrth FYirlt braneb of the

ii flvi &::&

ro- -

Ktkhnrn Valley MeviMcatpa.
The sceneof the worst part of tlio

Hood was tho Valley of the
In county In the

part of An-

other valley to the south this one
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py'Ji-rc-
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VIEW OP OF WEST

along the Clinch river also suffered,
but not so severely Elkhorn creek
Hows betweentwo mountain ridges,
Indian to the north and Dig
Stone Rldgo to tho south. In some
place, the valley is not over a

of a wide, the hills rising
from the banks the

stream, along which ran the track of
the Norfolk and Western railroad.
0- -r the high alley when the atmos--

was a high degree tho between
brought saturated with ' and

molstuie. The fall of rain that result-
ed was The swollen

t inuiiuUlii streams all poured their
' water into the Elkhorn and tho nar--

low valley was tilled by it.
Deluge or Vfntir.

' T1imi came th cloudburst. Its wall
of water started down the valley short-
ly l o'clock In the morning, and

, the damage hud all been done by 11.

Thete ias nothing In Its path that
could resist Houses were whirled
away like sticks railway

like snow In the sun-

light There was Just a few minutes

HAY'S SON.

, HAY

was killed that though never
'last or was

tie was one
the was living casion .
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late
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aazssacr,

W.

lined

when

seen
flood

West

An career was
for one of his

yet in the short time that be-

tween his from Yale and
his deathhe had a
worthy of his
from the trip ho was

United at Pre
toria, tae rapitai ot tne re- -

.afim&aft friendships, and was of Secretary Hay collapsedat
--sfcjuradnc manners. Yalo ew Haven. Conn.,,eranch time to athletics, and thus 0f fatigue and mental agony Sunday
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ADEUiERT

manifested

extended public
sumely possible years,

elapsed
graduation

achieved reputation
return

Philippines ap-

pointed
Transvaal

Adelbert

assisted
a

hour later his
Hay, arrived, although

prostrated new'3 her
sudden assumed

care father.

CAUGHT THE FLOOD.

Hungarian

drift until the town was
made way to the

cabin that as his where
his wife new-bor-n babewere
helpless. tried rescue
aftei a fierce battle with the flood,

was filled with logs and debris,
ho reached n place of only to
Jiscover both were dead.

From Va , Vivian, a
distance of miles, the country
lined with debris ot all

At Elkhornthe lowerlloors of all tho

SWEPT AWAY,

miles there no los
ot Ufa as asknown, but

render homeless nnd ht

camping in the mountains,
PocahantasCoke Company lost

$30,000 of coke cars In
coke yards.

100 frolght cars on sidings
and rolled tho flood nnd

ore destroyed. Freighttrains
wore overtaken Hot and

some cart wero I om

given the pcoplo to savethomsclveton
tho hills, and then all was over

had Tho region of
the destruction stretches from
Welch, tho counly on tho west
to Coaldal on tho cast, a dlstanco of
about twenty miles. towns be-

tween, Keystone, a placo of 2,000 in-

habitants, is reported have suffered
the most.

Two Ar at Keyatono.
death list there Is reported to

mount up toward 200. Sixty-si- x dead
bodies have been recovered. There
were thirty-fiv- e saloons In that town,
nnd of them only one Is
It bslng located high on tho hillside.
The rumor Is that It is tho only build-lu- g

in the town still standing. VUlan,

pMnnMBnMHnMmmMMr
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SCENE VIRGINIA VLOOD3.

emulation.

Inundated.

collapsed

standing,

tho largest town, Is imported tc
have been almost wiped out of exist-
ence. In both of thesetowns min-

ers assembledwith their Satur-
day night's cannot havo
got back their mountain huts, and

have the fate of tUe In-

habitants. After tho the railroad
company men on foot to' walk
along the hillsides to survey tho

of the line. A trainmaster, who
phern heated to ftalked the twelve miles
wlmix clotuk Vivian North Fork, counted

Prracltul

before

melted

braver
eldest

latter

figure

Upon

States consul

under strain

story

mines

sides.

Helen

both,

which

long,

wauea

those,
worst

scat,

Of-th- o

They

dltlon

ht dead bodies lloatlng on tho
surface. That is an Indication of what
may bo expected full Information
is obtained.

Fl frmn Vfiitor
The remarkably rains of the

past few weeks causedtho Hood-

ing of n number of mines in the Car-bonda-lo

of tho tinthraclto
belt in Pennsylvania and operations
havo been suspendedat four collieries,
throwing about 7,000men and boys out
of employment.

At the Glenwood mine the water has
reached tho height of 3S feet, and la
still desplto the fact that extra
pumpshave beenput in says a special
telegram from Scranton. severat
of the mines the pumpsgonerally used
are under water and others will havo
to be put In place.

The damage the mlnea will
reach tremendous figures.

Some lllitorlc l)liater- -

1SS0 Barn-- . Stone. Webster and
Christian counties, Missouri; 100 klll- -
ed, COO injured, 200 buildings destroy-
ed, loss ll.000.ouo.

1SS0 Noxubee county, Mississippi;
72 injured, 55 buildings de-

stroyed; loss, $100,000.
j 18S0--Fannin county, 4D

killed, S3 Injured, 10 buildings destroy--

1SS2 Henry and Saline counties,
Missouri; 8 53 Injured, 217

I buildings destioyed: lass, $300,000.
1SS3 Kemper, Copiah, Simpson,

Newton and Lauderdale counties,
Mississippi; 51 200 injured, 100

buildings destroyed; loss, $300,000.
1SS4 North and South Carolina,

Mississippi. TennesseeVir- -
i glnla Kentucky and Illinois; S00 klll- -

, ed 2 Injured, 10.000 buildings de-

stroyed. These constituted an
unparalleled seriesof

lSOOLonUUlle. Ky.; TC 200

injuied. 000 buildings destroyed;
loss. $2,150 000. Storm cut a path 1,000

feet wide through the city.
1S&3 Savannah,Ga and Charleston,

S C . southern coast; 1,000 killed
and great destruction of property.

1S93 Gulf coast of Louisiana; 2,000

killed, great destruction of property.
189C St. Louts cyclono; killed,

1,000 injured; great property loss.
1000 Galveston,Texas, Hooded br

tidal wave from gulf; C.000 lives lost,
thousandsmore iujured; property loss,
over $10,000,000.

A Manila Mint DUcausri.
A prominent government official in

discussing the proposition the es-

tablishment of a mint at Manila said
recently:

"I have heard nothing about the
matter since the adjournment of Con-

gress, but I know that it is receiving
the attention of tho war department,
which Is obtaining all the information
possible on tho subject. Army
seem to favor tho establishment ot a

"B&roJidly his naturally as stood by the remains of mint at Manila and an effort to

far towards

by

of

bn
an

nmiicr. moutli3
Tjp

hl son Adelbeit. whose dead body stituteAmorlcan coinagefor the Mexl
found on the sidewalk In front of

' can now in general use. There Is con-t-he

New Haven Hotel at 230 a. m. I sldorable opposition, however, as It Is
The secretary was at once to to attempt to push tho

bf(l and physician summoned. American dollar and redeemit in gold
An daughter,Miss

and, herself
neirly by the of
brother's death, the
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mouth partly
He his
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Enns, W. to
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Georgia,

300
storms
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killed,

and

I

500

for

officers

wag

certain that
his

tran-
sit

Jlundril

would precipitate commercial disturb-
ances that might result in disaster.
Secretary Gage Is opposed,and I am
inclined to think that this plan will
not be adopted."

houseswere overflowed and the fami-
lies took refuge in the second stories,
from which they wero rescued.

In the mad rushto escapethe fami-
lies wero separatod and tho children
lost, and this added to the general

making It impossible to ac-

curately estimate tholoss ot life.
Tho scenealong the Elkhorn Valley

beggarsdescription, and tho full dam-ag- o

and lossof life cannot be corroct-l- y

ascertainedfor seeraldays, Relief
movementshavo started andtelegrams
aro being received from other cities
offering assistance.

"tWN
Whan to l.tim Mlnlitry.

The Itev. Edward Everett Hnle ot
Uoston remarked recently; "When I
was a young man studying for tho
ministry I cameto tho conclusionthat
It was a good time to retire from tho
pastorate of a church when one got
to bo 40, When I got to be 40 I
changedmy mind and thought CO was
tho proper ago for retiring; then, later,
I came to bcq things still differently,
and decided thnt when I was GO I
tdiould drop the worn; but I aon't 1t
the Piatt ur thought now."

00 fetANY TAELS.

Chinese Government lias Agreed to
Pay Larger Sum

THAN THE POWERS CALLED FOR,

And the Qucttloi that Now Setki a Satis-

factory Answer It, What Will be

Done rtlih the Excess?

WashlnRton, June 29. curious lni1,r..i,.i,m. tmniov n,i .:
discrepancy concerning tho amount saU, heuU (lrlvm ,rom culU.css
tho Chinese devel-i,,- , ochlllre.j
oid. by appears that China -- Whereas, Said herds Infectedlinn ,iiJ n.,..iii.h.ci-.-

, uuuui iu,iAJuu,uuu;,ne ,ife;t,.a sil,i twill and
tatds or .15,000,000 more Is do- - ..mi
maiKicd ny tne ministers. Just how

ncrurrd not to the oIKcfntn,
wit appears to been ati or--1

ror of In IVklu. In tho first'
placo by those Jinking up Indeinulftal
nnd later by the Cii'rteHo in their
hasty acceptanceof the total. As du
ally made up this amount was 450,000
000 taels, but the-- present calculation
after taking In all of tlw demands
known makes tho total only llt',000,-du- o

tnels. In tho meantimeChina has
agreed ta pay the larger amount so
tfcat the quesuon now- - arises,,what will
betomo of tho execus ,"t,",u00,000

taels?
Another question has arisen In this

connectionwhich concerns the1 amount
of bonds which shall he Issued to
Japan, as tlVat country has drawn at-

tention to tho fact thnt its shaic
of the Indemnity can not bo negotiated
on favornblo terms sonio- - of tho
other powers can make. Is under-
stood that tho matter has boon con-

sidered of sufficient Importance to
bring to the attention of tho president,
with of learning tho general at-

titude of thb government on tr mat-
ter.

The Chinese minister, who ns nt
the department Friday, said ho

not indem-- aru iMt0 grazed
was less by 35.000,000

tho amount China had agreed pay,
and for the- present ho was not pre-

pared to say 'whether China would nsk
to be allowed to this nmount.

believed the United would
decline to take any of the excess,
and that it would favor all powers

this amount to China.

STEPHENS SAYS

Thnt tlir 'Will H."'"
Sfttli'iiiciit li) Lot.

Washington. 20. Representa-
tive J. II. Stephenshas Informed
by the department of the Interior that

Comancheand Kiowa country will
be opened provided bythe act of
congress nnd choice of land will bo
made by lot. .nil particulars will
bo found in tho president's proclama-
tion, which will be out In few days.
Twenty thirty days will be given
for parties who to settle In tho
reservation, to look at lands, etc.

The congressman called on Score-tai- y

of Agriculture Wilson and
quested that tho departmentsend a
competent man to the Panhandle of
Texas to study "loco" plant that

increasing in country and kill-

ing many horses and cattle.
Dr. Salmon promised that ho would

take up the subject and investigate
fully. He stated thnt ho had failed
far, to And an antidote for loco poison
and that ho a chemical
analysis of the plant made to try to
find a remedy.

Representative Stephens left for
home Friday evening.

Ciimiiiltto'R A'Ur.
St. Louis, 29. Standing

itomraltteca of the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition wne nctlve Friday. Presi-

dent Francl3 of the Exposition com-

pany emphasizedtho desirability ut
starting movementsIn tho Indian Ter-

ritory and of Texas for teritorlal
and representation at St. Louis.
The Indian Territory has no central
government to orlglnato action. Tlio

of Texas Is barred by constitu-

tional provision proceeding by
act of loelslaturo and using
funds for an exposition. Correspond-

ence will be opened commercial
organizations in Texas and tho Indian
Territory looking toward proper rep-

resentation at St. Louis In

The World's national committee
nt its sessionapproved the Forest
park site andadjourned.

1'ioiiprrout
Columbus, 20. The annual

meeting of the supremecouncil of the
United CommercialTravelers convened
i.oro niir.nt f.ftv HnincrateH belnc
ent. Supreme Chancellor Clinton E.
Hobbsof Boston his annual report.
He made a number of suggestions re-

garding the work. Secretary panlel
reported that during tho past
there were 2801 members admitted,

that the beglnlng of the year
there had been 10C4 moro added.

The new Llpplncott Magazine for
July is given over to stories for sum-

mer. "A Woman for Nothing," by
Louise Bettes Edwards, novol
tomplete.

Tho Contury for July contains the
conclusionof Former President

article on tho Venezuelanboun-

dary controversy.

In tho July St. Nicholas Abby O.

Baker tolls something ot trie sou ot

tho Chinese wtuLrter, Wu Tins-fan- .

i

H.m rtii mi i t'imimtF1--"''-

LIVESTOCK QUARANTINE

1ln Horn lA'laicit 1) lo, iui
l'unliulnllo Cmindrn.

Austin, To.v, Juno 20,-- Tho follow-
ing proclamation wus Issued by tho
governor;

Whereas, The Stock Sanitary
Commission of the State of Texas on
Juno 25, 1001, mnde and entered tho
following order and regulation:

"Whereas, The Stock Sanitary
Commission of tho Stato of Texas hns
ascertained that two hcrd3 of infected
cnttlu teen dilven Haskell
county, Texan, to Chlldtess, and ono
of said hertW wus driven Chil-
dren ill Cli'.IfltpR!! pimntv. TonM. n

A mum. nf
of WIS

Indemnities lmvo county; and,
which It no

rt n . lfl Aflrt rtnrt I... ,u ,..
t'.mn

It Is flonr '

It havo
calculation

of

ns as
It

view

state

ro

retain
It Is

in- - 1 lu

ns

a
or

re

Is

It
so

would

0

Is a

Cleve-

land's

til

toute;

"Wlirwiu, If ate permitted to
go on or u(tos said trail, tho sumo
are llablo to become Infected, and

Infection bo bcattcreil,
,.! I., .,..-- ... j ji.1..

I h j uiu tinier ul iihh
board that from nnd the 1st day
of July, 1001, no oattlo be moved

the following counties In Texas
to tho Hrst day of November,

WOl, or until' the further order of this
bind, to-wl- t:

"King, Stonnwnll, Cottle, Glillilrwss,
OuhAltrue, Hall and Donley counties;
provided, however, that cuttlo in paa-tur- o-

in said counties through which
said, rattle did not touch or pasts may
be moved on the owned or tho person
in ohatge making allidavlt said
cattle have not In lnfcctnd pas-

tures ik on or infected trails
during thu year 1001, and aio fieo

ticks and tlheu-sc- , which snld af-

fidavit be M. .U Han-klu- s,

at Qmuiuli, Tx., and n purmlt
given thcivfor, but said cattle
not be moved until, such permit la
issued by tills board or one of Its in-

spector,
"Whereas, It has usccrtutaed

by this board this Infection exists
among the cattle ofGreer county, Ok
lahoma, and thut Is such Infected cat- -

was that the total tlu jriveu or over lands
nlty taete than

Stntes
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been

the

the
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tho
that

have

Mo., Juno

stato
state

from
state

with

Fair

nres--
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r

that
been
ncioss

from
shall tiled with

shall

and,
been

awnro

state

1003.

Oriter.
June

.and since

have

uird pasture lu Texas, the snmo are
liable to commuulcato splenetic favor
to thu cattle of Texas.

"It Is theiefore ordered that from
and after the 1st day of July, 1001,

until the lsi day ot November, 1001,

no cattle sball bo shipped, moved or
driven from or out of Urcer counXy,
Oklahoma, into the state of Texas;
proWded, koweer, that cattle from
said territory may bo moved Into
Texas after pel ml t has been issued by
this board or oneot Its Inspectors.

"It Is further ordered that any vio-

lation of this order shall be an of-fi'-

nml nimishablo by law."
Now, tbeiefore, 1, Joseph D. Sayeru,

governor of tho State ot Texas, In
eonfoimlty with tho provisions ot
Chapter 7. Title 102, of tho Revised
Stututes of Texas of 1S95, do hereby
declare that the quarantine lines and
the rules und regulations set forth lu
the above leclted order of tho Llvo
Stock Sanltaty Commission of tho
State of Texas shall bo in full force
and effect fiom and after July 1, 1901,

and shall lemniu in effect until tho
1st day of November,1001, unless oth-

erwise ordered lu due form ot law.
In witness whereof 1 have heieunto

set my hand and causedthe seal ot the
state to be alllxed at Austin this, tho
2Sth day of Juno, 1001.

JOSEPH U. SAYEKS. Governor.
H thu governor. JOHN G. TOD,

Secretary ot State.

'Ik ii of Tin-In- .

Galveston, Tex., Juno 23. Hood's
llrldgade association elected tho fol-

lowing officers:
Pi A. C. Urlets, Bryan; vice

piesldent, L. P. Hughes, Floresvlllo;
treasurer,W. II. Hamby, Austin; sec-

retary, G. A. Bernard, who was elected
perpetual secretaryat tho nicctlng
last year; surgeon, Dr. J. C. Jones,
Gonzales. Bryan holds next meeting.

After the election ot officers It was
announced that the brigade was nbou
tu lose Its sponsor. Miss Minnie Hun-

ter of Huntsvllle, who was to he mar
ried at the Tremont hotel. The brig-

ade and their friends were Invited to
be present at the wedding.

Misses Lucy Barr ot Navasota and
Mary Brantley of Bryan wero elected
sponsors.

Clrrk Tlimua Druil.
Austin, Tex., Juno 29. Jerry S.

Thomas, a clerk in the stato land of-

fice, died of typhoid fever. IUs re-

mains wero shipped to his homo In
Texarkana, accompaniedby a commit-

tee composed ot Chief Clerk J. J.
Terr, Clerks John Ward, D. B. Mc-luer-

and W. B. Anthony.

.Spmour Now Npoiiae,
Galveston, Tex., Juno 29. Beneath

the folds of the Lone Star flag ot the
late Uepubllc ot Texas and tho starred
and barred banner of tho fallen Con
federacy, Miss Mlnlo Hunterof Hunts
vllle, sponsor of Hood's Texas Brig-

ade association, and William C. Gor-

man of Palestlno were made man and
wife. Th omarrlago was performed In

tho south corridor of tho Tremont ho
tel nd was witnessed by tho enttro
membership of the brigade In attend
ance upou the reunion.

!v I I

Yiiuhb I.uily Injured.
YoaKum, Tox Juno 29. Whilo a

number of young ladles wero engaged
In docorutlug tho interior ot tho opera-hous-e

for tho Baornston-Ope-t wedding
sevoral plocos ot heavy scenery fell,
with tho result that Miss Sadie Froy--

or, a young lady from Houston, was
knocked down and sovorly injured, n
gash some Inches In length being cut
la er htad. Mlis Hannah Lyons, s.

youtig lady from Waco, was ulo In-

jured, but out serlomilr.
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PALMETTO'S PLEA.

South Carolina Has Raised Ques-

tion of Authority

ON PART OF THE GOVERNMENT

To Celled Internal Retcnuc Tax on Llqjor,

Claiming Dispensary Law Dcs Nt
I'ermit Uncle Sam Reunite.

Washington, July 1. The state of
South Carolina has bcnun proccedlitn
before the commissioner of Intel mil
revenue to test the question whether
tho state can be legally required to
tako out special tux stampi as whole
sale nnd retail liquor dealerunder the fjicm.
South Carolina dlupenanry law, and
hns made a demand upon the-- nommls-loue-r

for a refund of all such taxes
hitherto paid,, amounting to $1910. The
question Involved it whetther l.ho In-

ternal revemio laws of the 'Culled
States apply to the dispensary system
of Sopth Carolina so ou to entltlo tho
collector to dmnaud the payment, of
thcs taxes,

ln the brief filed with tho commit-sinn- er

of Internal rovenuo on behalf
of the state It Is contended that thorns
Is nothing In tlio laws ot the United
Statesauthorizing tho collection of In-

ternal revenuo taxes which even im-

pliedly authorizes tho Imposition of n
tax against a stato or ltd instrumen-tatltiu- s

u( government, ami that such-u-

net containing any pio-vlalo- tax-

ing the Instrumentalities ofthe stato
government would be to that extent
unconstitutional. It Is contended fur-th- at

that the property nf a stateand
tho means and Instrumentalities d

by it to carry its laws into op-

eration cannot bo taxed by tho Federal
government, and hero nn- opinion of
tho late Judge Cooley ou this question
Is quoted.

Commissioner Ycrkes has theSouth
Carolina claim for refund of taxes un-

der consideration, but hns renderedno
opinion yet. Whilo it Is Uio that this
dispensaryBystcm may bo designateda
stato agency, nnd its malntenaute up-

held ns constitutional, under the po-

lice power resident in all sovereign-
ties, yet tho commissioner Is inclined
to the opinion that It is not such a
necesnrystato agency or such a. need-

ful function ot the stato government
as will exempt it from taxation.

There are certain agencies abso
lutely essentialto the Ufa of a state,
such as tho maintenance of. courts, ex-

ecutive olilcluls, collection ot taxes for
the payment of necessary stata ex-

penses,and it may bo admitted that
tho national government can nt no
time and in no way directly or indi-

rectly levy a tax upon these necessary
stato agencies.

.Tho government contends when tho
state performs, u work and assumesa
direction of an agency which has been
and can be performed by its citizens
in their individual capacity a new as-

pect arises. If it is unconstitutional
to require the local agents employed
under the dispensary system of South
Carolina to pay to the government
tho sums required for retail and
wholosalo liquor dealers' stumps, then
this same state and nil other states,
tho commissioner points out, could
tako contiol not only of tho sale, but
ot tho manufacture ot whisky, beer
nnd tobacco; then tho question would
arise whether tho government could
levy any tax upon tho products of
plnnts under und operated by the
stato and used for these purposes?If
so, while tho statesmust thereby uo

able to pay al of their governmental
expenses,the general government, it
Is said, would loso an Internal revenu
Incomo of some $200,000,000 a year.

It is understood that if the commis-
sioner's decision is against the state,
as seemsprobable, the caseeventually
will go to the supieme court ot the
Vnlted States.

Hon. W. J. Bryan will deliver an ad-

dress beforean educational Institution
at Newport News.

Truly Torrid.
Washington, July1. Reports to tho

weather bureau from points through-
out tho hut wave show remarkably
high temperatures generally,with lit-tl- o

or no rainfall, und poor prospects
for uny substantial relief in the uext
forty-eig- ht hours in the eastern part
ot tho country. In tho south Atlantic,
middle andcastgulf states there were
local rains and thunderstormsSunday,
nnd in the extreme northwest cooler
weather came from local showers.

t'atul CnllUtun.
Chicago, 111., July 1, One persou

was killed and nearly a scoreot others
Injured on Sunday In a collision be-

tween an electric enr on Irving Park
boulevard and two wagons loaded with
picniciters. Tho wagons were over
turned anl the occupantscrushedand
bruised. Tho mortorman and conduc-
tor of the car were arrested.

The dead; Arthur Rlcksoullan in,
runt, neck broken by wheel- of, wagon
passing over It.

beine .Vrri-attt-

Thacke'r, W. Va., July 1. During
Sundaynight Detective T. L. Foltz, as-

sisted by 'John Justice, deputy United
States marshal, and a posso ot six
mon, went to the Kentucky side ot
Tug river, and captured ulno uorsons.
who aro charged with terrorizing tho
minors on tho West Virginia side ot
(he river for tho past ten doys by
shooting r.t all who could not ulvo
tho propor minor's nlj;n us they paujod
uud reuacavd' uloug thu railroad

STAMPS NO LONQER NECESSARY

DouMlrm Attorn fcuk
HuS They Will

Clirck for fcoino Time

Washington,July
will b6 in-

quired

stampsdny no war rovenuo

on bank checks,draftsnnd tolo-grap- h

mcrsnges,and businessmen In

banks throughout tho country will

find themselveswith moro on hand

than thy anticipated. There Is no

doubt that a great deal of money will

be lost throughout the United BtnteJ

on ncount of these stamps, not much

Individually, to bo sure, but in the ag-

gregatea very considerableBum. It Is

estimated that $2,500,000 'will be tho

amount lost throughout tho United

Statee. The government hat inndo

provision for tho redemption of tho

unusedstamps,but tho red tapo vhlch
will hv encounteredwill discourage
many fiom attempting to realize ou

Tho sttrmp.1 wll not bo redeemed" In
quantities less than ?2 worth. t

nwst make nn nffldAVlt nnd
llle It with tho Internal tovemw officer
of tito district, stating from whom tho-stam-

wero purchased, accompanied
nlso by nn nffldnvit ot tho first pur-

chaser of the stamps. Generally tho
Btamps- tiro bought of a bank or sta-

tioner, and for tho- claimant to truco

tho ownership of und U secure affida

vlt of each ownor back to the orlgnal-purchase-

ot Undo Sam will bo no
easy Uisk. Owners oC Imprinted
chesks, drafts nntP other documents
who deslroUic stamps thereon redeem-

ed must forward nil' suih to tho com-

missioner of Internal revenue ut
Washington, olthcr by oxpresaor reg-

istered lcter, at their own cxponse;

and onco turnod into tho government
for redemption they can not bo return-

ed to tho owners. This Is a ruling

that will prevent many from sendlug
checks, becnuse, belnfj In book form
nnd numbered serially, they will not
caro to give them-- up entirely, especi-

ally- where thcro aro only a few dol-

lars worth. So when the trouble nnd
expense of packing-- nnd tho loss ot
checks Is considered,few, It is believ-

ed, will attemptto save a few dollars.
Tho- - result will be that long after
July 1 checkswith tho rovenuostamp
printed thereon will be In. circulation,

PROSPECTIVE OPEN1NO

Of t'ao UrM-rtntln- l c AjixIoubI?
I.ooUi'tl l'urwunl To.

Bugdco, I. T., July It There Is per-

haps no section of the United States-tha-t

is atractlng- more attention than
that lying along tho border of tho
Kiowa, Comanche nnd' Apache reser-
vations soonto bo openeuto settlement
by proclamation of the president. The
opening of these reservations will at
onco convert into valuable farms and
altractlvg homes what is now n vast
cxpanso of fcrtilo prairies and valleys
covered with waving grass nnd vlr- - i

JUgin forests. Ou the Hook Island rail
road, which skirts tho entire eastern
edgeof the reservation, nnd numerous
towns, end cities, all oX which will bo
moro or less benefitedby tho opening
depending upon their location, tho
characterot soil and other advantages
peculiar to tho part of tho reservation
adjoining 'them.

Vhllljuilim Tnule,
Washington, July i. Tho vulu ot

merchandise,gold and silver lmpoited
into tho Philippine Islands during 1900
was ?27,7C5,100, the greatest Importa-
tion in the history of tho archipelago.
In 1889 the Imports amounted to 1,

thus showing an increase ot
nearly 30 per cent. The British con-
sul at Manila estimates that tho im-

ports Into the Philippines for 189&
wero $7,16,C00; for 1896, $9,292,000.
and for 1897 ,120,000.

During the flvo years, 1887-189- tha
averageannual value ot Imports from
tho United States amounted to 130.-C0- 2,

and during tho flvo years, 1892-189-

the average annual imports
amounted to 5130,228. In 1899 the lm-por-

were $1,357,831, nnd in 1900
$2,153,198.

Xuted Divine Dead.
Catsklll, N. Y July 1. Rev. Dr.

Byron Sunderland of Washington, D.
C, died here from a blood clot on tho
brain Sunday,

Dr. Sunderland was 83 years of age
and for more than sixty years had
been an active minister of tho gospel.
For forty-eig- ht years he was pastor ot
tho First Presbyterianchurch at Wash-Ingto-

where President nnd
had a pew. He officiated

when Mr. Clevelandmarried Miss

naU at Mr, i'otter.
New York, July 1. Mrs. Eliza Rog-er-s

Potter, wife of the Rt. Rev. Henry
C. Potter, ProtestantEpiscopal bishop
ot Now York, died suddenlyearly Sun-
day morning at tho family residenceIn
this city.

Mrs. Potter's death was duo to heart
failure, superinduced by tho lntenso
heatof the Inst tew days.

Bishop Pottor was at his wife's bed-std- o

when tho end came, but noue ot
per six children wero present.

Heath Hetlsiu,
Oxford, O., July otchcr 8.

Hoath resigned by wire on Saturday
as president and director ot the First
National tank ot this placo. Tho di-
rectors hold a meeting Saturday and
electedOoorgo C, Munns to fill tho va-
cancy.

Heath retired Friday as director and
vice president ot tho Miami Valloy
ronk at Hamilton. He wub a bunker
Luiu fur yo.i'M botoro no wont tq I Iain.
Ilton and thonto to tho Siiyimth N.tlonal of NUW yorfc
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I.itrilr Clin Vff Mir
Ono rIzo smnllcr after'trtlng 'Allen's
Foot-Ease,- fa powder. It makes tight
or now sli'oea 'uy. Onrea bwoUcii, hot,

HVsyfoatlnB, nclilng feet, Ingrowing nails,
corns and bunions. All driiBglsta and
nlioo stores, 25c, Trial packageFKBE
by mall. Address Allen 8. Olmsted,
1J Hoy, N. Y.

Tho actor Is not blamed for malting
n show of himself.

A good habit; gcttotaklng OXIDINF,
for Malaria, Chills and Foyers

You can learn a great deal obou h
tnan by tho way ho treats womoo.

'J

Dr. Pepper.Healthful and In-

vigorating. 'At soda fountains, fie
'A man ennnot nsppet hlfPwJfA to 1m

his blae forever.
Mrs. Wlnstntr Soothing Njrrnp.

for cilMren If clhln, soften lbs giimi, reduces
win Jcolic i"o a bottle.

A man can bo too confiding In oth-cia- ,

biftdifcvcr too confident In himself.
AO'nrllrUl Hiwliuiio Powder is ali.riiiltrr

florallvoforwcuWoroMTfltnlncil iionts. Any-
one languid ordcprcfscdwlll lolxiin
filed yr tiklnttthli slmplo rcmrrir. ITIS'llli:
lK3TX'UltKF0ll UKADACUliS KNOWN.

If you could choose, would
rather lovo brains thun beauty?

DO YOU, SHOOT?
1 you do tyou should send our nme and addresson,'postalcardfor

WINCHESTER
GUN CATALOGUE. 2" IT'S FREE.It illustratesand describesall theHlrrrenf Wtnntieri.i. Rin shntmina n
Ammunition, andcontains muchvaluable Information. Sendat onceto the
Winchester Ropeatln Arms Co., New Heven, Conn.

urns
CompleteExternal and

you

Internal Treatment

(uticura
THE SET

Consistingpf CUHCURAjSOAP to cleanse the
skin of crustsand scales,and soften the thick-

enedcuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT to instantly
allay itching, irritation, and inflammation, and
soothe and heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT

to cool and cleansetheblood, andexpel,humour
germs. A SINGLE SET is oftensufficient to cure
the most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
Wood humours, rashes,itchings, and irritations,
with loss of hair, when the best physicians,
and all other remediesfail. j .

, MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
L Assisted by OunotmA Ointment, for preserving,purify-

ing, and beautifying the skin, for cleansingtho scalp of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling
hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and soro hands, for baby rashes,itchings, and chatings,
and forall the purposes of the toilet,,bath, andnursery.
Millions of Women use Cuticura Soap in tho form of
baths forannoying irritations, inflammations and excori--.
ations, for too free or offensive perspiration,in tho form
of washesfor ulcerativo weaknesses,and for many sana-
tive, antisopticpurposeswhich readily suggestthemselves
to women and mothers. No amount of persuasioncan
inducethosewho haveonceusedthesegreatskin purifiers
and beautifiers'touse any others. Cuticura Soap com-

bines delicato omollientpropertiesderived from Cuticura, '

the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingre-
dientsandthemostrefreshingof flower odours. No other
medicated soapis o be compared with it for preserving,
purifying,, andbeautifying the skin, scalp,hair andhands.
No other foreign or domestic toilet soap,howeverexpen-
sive, is to be comparedwith it for all the purposesof the
toilet, bath, andnursery. Tims it combinesin One Soap
at One Price, tho best skin,and,complexion1soap, and
tho toilet andbabysoap.Jn the jvorlcb v ,

Complete External and InternalTreatmentfor EveryHumour,
Consisting of Cuticlba Soap, to clcanso thosUn of crustsana

aflJltaMA scales,andsoften the thickenedcntlcle; CdticchaOimmkht. to

lllllr5lnsuntlr allay Itchlnfr, Inflammation, and Irritation, and sootho
tUllVUlllaDil heal: and Cuticuka Resoi.vj.t. to cool and cleanse tho

"" blood. A 8IHOU5 HKT Is oftt-- sufHelont to euro tho most tortur.
and skin, scalp, and bloodIn, disfiguring;, Itrhlnir.fcurnlns:. ttnjTHE oET uiiiuourTra.hes und Irritations, with loss of balr, when

througbouttheworld. British Depot : K. Newbj lr A Sons,,27 Charter.
Cum BrLonaon,E. C. tonsil Buuo AMU Cue.Cow., Boston, U. 8. A.
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A hew broom,may,swoop rlcan, hut
nn old bi'onrh hnridfn Is Jrlst as cf
fectlve In the handsof n woman.

Clothes do not ruitlto the man, but
tlicy glie people a higher opinion of
him.

A wlfo ran ho a good housekeeper
and nt tho name time keep posted on
the world's affairs,

Fence In th CTtlltpplntf.
Fften In the Philippine In bfttlnfl to

provo profitable to all concerned. Warring
condition, whetherthey bo In tho Philip-
pines or In tho human stomach, are
equally disastrous. It your atomach has
rebelled, there la one authority that will
quickly lubdua It. It is Ilostcttrr'a Btom.
uph Bitters, and It curea constipation, InJ
digestion, biliousness, nervousness and
dyapapala.,. Beo that a prlvato revenue
stampcovers tht neck of th bottu.

Hopplncis Is tho grctttoat of all beau-tltlem- .

;

Hull's Catarrh Cnre
Is tulten Internally. Prlco, 7Gc.

WlHU a 15I1I cnlla a rlpo old codger
a silly boy ho forgets that ho ever
had the rheumatism.

M KN, OUltK XOUitHKI.l'
Ot lot manly twcr, nightly emissions,
ntroplivj herotls debility, clc, by uMng
Alluf (lontlim Tonlfc. Hunch t Hogcrs
I ompiiny, 3 Main Mrcct, Dallas,Texas.

lly letting other people's prlvato af-

fairs alono wo will faro better.
Itli' unit How to Cook It.

Tho Soi'thcrn l'aclflc-Suns- et Routo Is
out again with a decided Innovation.
Tho piiRKengor department la teaching
the people of tho country how to cook
rlco. "Two Hundred Recipes for Pro-pari-

Rico," 1b tho tltlo of tho rlco
co'l: book just Is'UPd by I'nRspncor
Tralllc Manager S. V. IJ. Morse, and
it perusal of tho unique volumo will,
of u suiPty, mako tho mouth of tho
reader water for ono or more of tho
delectable dishes set forth, in which
ileo Is entirely or In art used.

Fifty thousand copies of the books
are being dlctrlbuted at tho Iluffalo
Imposition by tho Southern Pacific,
and copies will be forwarded on re-

ceipt of ten ccnt stamps, sent to Mr.
S. K. B. luorso, passengertraffic mana-
ger Southern Pacific, Houston, Texas.

It Is llnlolird.
The famous Cloudcroft Lodge has

been completed, formally opened,and
Is now In full sway. It Is a splendid
hostelry, splendidly ftfrnlshcd and of-

fering nn incomparable culslno, under
the management of Mr. J. J. W.
Wisher, proprietor ot tho famous Ho-

tel, vSheldon of El Paso, Texas. You
wa'nt'a'h 5nJoyablo summer. You want

from tho oppressiveness
of tho city and the low altitudes. Go
to Cloudcroft. N. M.; 9000 feet eleva-
tion. On the summit of 'the lofti-
est peak ot tho Sacramento moun-

tains, 110 miles northeast of El
1'iiso. Wonderful scenery. Tennis
uHirts aud golf links, dancing pavil-
ion. In fact, everything desiredor
expected In an healthful
hummer resort-- Cloudcroft la known
as the "Ureathlng spot of tho faoutn-vvest-."

There Is but one way to go
comfortably and quickly. But one way
to nvrild morn than one chango ol
cars; but ono way to enjoy reclining
chair cats (seats free), and sleeping
cars all the way through dally .to El
Paso. That way Is via tho Texas and
Pacific inllway. More Information by
.letter or de.scilptlve literature may be
had of any ticket agent or E. P. Tur- -

...j .- - .....i nl,.l.t.fenor, liencrai ruHscuger uu ikmi
TjAgcnt. Dallas Tnxas..

Somo peoplenro so busy looking .out
for tho rainy day that tlioy- - arc not
aware when tho sun doth shine.

Octtotnklng OXIDINBr results-guarantee-

Askyour diuggist.
) Woman was ri rated out of man's
ribs, and In somo cases she hcms
to possesshis backbone, too.

dickey'sold" reuableIye.water
ctjrf i urti eyestr rsnulstpd ltd. strrORthirpiwrsL,,don'tburn or hurt warn i'Pl!ed-f- e! suud.

Every heait has In It looms thut
are sealed.

1U ou trlot Uuxs1 HlrarhliiB Blue,
the famous ting blue that dellght,a the
laimdresa? All Krocors hpII It.

Short Indeed Is the alley that has no
ah barrel.
$ A trial will mivuiio Unit thould
rmt li nlthout (lartleltl lleadai-h- Powders;
tal.eono when anlToiln for hvtli;liii,

fatlirim. ."end In (Sartleld Tea Co ,

Hr.xillvii, N. Y fm kamples.

An apt quotation Is pome times bet-

ter than an original remark.
jjAr Ynn Using Allan's Foot KeT
,It 1 thov only euro for Swollen,

Smarting. Iliiinlug. Sweating Feet,
Corns and Uuulons. Ask for .Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powdpr tp be shaken Into
the shoos. At all DniggfBts "and Shoo
Stores, 25c. Samplo aent FREE. Ad-

dress, ,Mlea S. Olmsted,Lf Roy, X. Y.

An expressman says old maids aro
uncalled for packages,

A ltttlo better than thebeet: OXI-DIN- E

for Malaria, Chills and Feor.
Hard heartsaro apt to grow harder

and soft heartssofter.

H A'J SWhcri you buy 'a piece of
'l' ' Wctmore's Best Tobacco

,' " you get your value t)f good
, tobacco. The pest Burley

leaf grovfn, thepurestflavor--

mmtUfSL "' Uig:known,carefuUy prepared

rU&WAU M i I SrfTfkHlfully blended. No
s MflflRssHHBf premiums 'can 'be offered

PRIESMEYER

-- i'

-

In

when the worth oftheloLac--
co is all in the quality1. Ask
your dealer for Wetmore's
Bet The tobacco that sells

vhx n i on its merit. r

t 4f,r,,l Mad. only b,
M.C.WETMOftE TOBACCO CO.,

d1 jit 1 ntiMimiw. i

is
n TS Lararil Indtytndtjit factory

" v ' l inAmtriia,
'
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THIS MAY BE WORTH $10,000TO

YOU IP YOU ACT QUICKLY.
Writ at onco for foil jmrtlrulnrs how ron eaa
obtainlmMt-olo- n 6t laud mi Hiltulle Too lMidits,
In tho lamu tinrk as tliu Ilia welU, aucl uxsr tits

'flnie"U'reolou, Adillna
" "'

U0TA m. C6., UttmmU Ttm.
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ACTS ABOUT THE COUNTIES.

th Shortest Ksmo Cmlr Conntr
Mont,, tha merest In Arta.

Gomopeculiar facts aro beingbrought
out by tho twelfth census concerning
the counties, says tho New York Bun.
Tor Instance tho shortest namo of a
county Is I, 'In Oklahoma, whllo tho
longest Is Saint John tho Uaptlst, a
parish In Louisiana. Nebraska had a
county named IVEau qui Court, but tho
pooplo had It changed to plain Knox
In 1673, stneowhich time It has grown
from 78 to 14,343. Vernon county,
Wisconsin,was formerly known as Dad
Axe. Minnesota onco nameda county
Toombfl, thon changed It to Andy
Johnson, and now It appears ns Wll-kln- a.

North Dakota boasteda county
called Gin Orasa, but It was changed
to Wells. Twonty-sl- x stateshave hon-
ored Washington with a county bear-
ing his name! twenty-on-o states huve
a Jeffersonand n Jacksoncounty; Lin-
coln appears In sixteen states. Mon-
tana has tho county with tho largest
nrea, Custer, which covers 20,190
squaromiles; tho secondlargest Is San
Ilornardlna county, California, with
19,047 squaremiles. Uoth countiesaro
larger than cither Maryland, M.isa-chusott- s,

Connecticut, pidawarc, Now
Hampshire, Now Jersey, Rhode Island
or Vermont. Tho smallest county Is
Bristol, Rhode Island, which has only
twenty-fiv- e squaro miles, and Alex-
andria county, Virginia, Is next, with
thirty-tw- o square miles. Texas 1ms
245 counties, the lnrgest number. Del-awn- ro

has three counties, and Rhode
Inland flu1. Wyoming and AiUuua
havo the unlucky number of thir-
teen each. Texns covers 2G57S0
squaro miles, and Is not half so largo
as Alaska, which has f90,S84 squaro
miles. Montnun comes next to Texas
In slzo and has 140.080 square miles,
Tho District of Columbia covcrj the
smallest area of any division seventy
square miles. There nrp several routi-
nes lost, strayed or stolen. Nothing
hasbeen heardfrom ManKantacounty
Minnesota, since 1830, when It had n
population of li'fiS. Wahnntn county.
In the samo state, disappearedabout
tho samo time with a population of
two moro thnn the other Carson
county, Nevada,has beenmissingsince
1SC0. Among tho othercountieswhich
have disappearednro one of the Daw-
son counties. In Texas; Cedar county,
Utah, .mil Lyons county. Nobniska.

THE BOER AND THE BRITON.
Tlie Former Kxrrls ns n Mttrluinmi, lint

tlix 1ttr Inkes dinner.
I luno often been askedas to what

I thought of the lelutlvo merits of tho
Iloera and Hrltlsli ns soldiers, sajs
Adelbert S. Hay, United States consul
at Pretoria. In Collier's Weekly. My
opinion Is worth very little, but from
what I lime seen I can form an esti-
mate. Of tho Hrltlshf both men and
ofllcers too much cannot bo said. Tho
Hrltlsli omcer, It fcoems to me. is at
times foolishly brave. That Is to say,
ho Is Impressedwith the necessity of
Inspiring Ills men and showng a con-
tempt for death or danger. It has
often beensa'd that this is magnifi-
cent, but It Is not war. I am not qulto
sure that I agi as to tlml. When
tho man In tho. ranks knows that his
officer la not shirking and that he has
no fear of consequences,It makes him
courageous,and Inspjros him to do his
host. The English soldier Is plucky,
dogged and tuually contented. I do
not think he has the adaptability of
the American soldier, but heimpresses
mo very favorably. The Boer, of
course, has tho advantage over tho
Britisher as I think he would havo
over tho soldiers of any nation In tho
world of being a natural born shot.
Prom Infancy tho Boer has beenhunt
lnc big gameand has been accustomed
to tho uso of firearms. Distances on
tho veldt aro extremely deceptive ow-

ing to tho atmospheric conditions, and
It is difficult for a man not trained to
that form of outdoor llfo to bo able to
accurately determine tho range. The
Boer, on the other hand, having al-

ways led the llfo of a hunter with a
keenly trained eye, has his adversary
at a disadvantage. That explains why
In tho principal engagementsthe loss
ot llfo on the British side wasso heavy
and tho casualties among the Boers
comparatively few. The British In-

fantryman is probably as good a
marksman an can bo found In any
other army, but he Is Uipclessly out
classedas againsttho Boer.

Mental Ability.
Mental ability Is, of course, iu some

sense,always Inherited. But so mys-
terious and subtle aro tho laws of na-

ture In this rospect that It la impossi-
ble to speak with posltlvenesaon the
phenomenaexhibited In the mental de-

velopments Inherited. Everybody
knows that parents of great talent
havo stupid children, nnd that mnny
ot our ablest men come ot parents who
never exhibited great talent. It is not
an uncommon thing for a child to ex-

hibit talents tar superior to those of
cMhor ot its parents. Tho reason,
doubtless, Is that In tho child tho good
qualities of both parents are united,
nnd tho undcsirablo traits omitted.
This subject, however, Is envelopedIn
mysterV, and will probably always
elude tho researchesof mau,

I.ady Doctor of Science.
Mrs. Sarah Yorko Stevensonof tho

department of arohaeologoy In tho
University ot Pennsylvania, has been
made a doctor of sclcnoo by tho uitl-orslt- y.

She was ono ot the founders
of tho archaeological department In
tho university, ono of tho first mem-
bers of 'the American. Exploration so-
ciety, anil is a member of many scien-
tific societies In different parts of, vtho
world. She has been sent to Roma
and to Egypt on archaeological tours,1
and throuuh.harca.oDAratlnn mlrh ik.
British Egyptian Researchassociation
rnnuumiuiia uuu wiu uuit entity nave
received valuable relics from the Nile
YUey, , I

I
UM of Flo Trass.

According to Professor Spalding,
the white pine tree seldom attains a
hlgut greater than 160 feet of a diam-
eter of moro than forty Inches, troo
of this variety once measuredby the
dlvjilon ot forestry ot tho department
of agriculture was 170 fct tall and
forty-eig- ht Inches (hick, Tho troo wu
(GO years old. It was a llttlo sapling
titty years before Columbus, salietf
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and the the flavor may be changed,the
quality spoiled by carelessness,inexperience,or un
scrupulous methods. From the time Arbuckles Coffee
leaves the hands of the grower it reachesthe user in
a sealed packet, it is handled the samewatchful care,
the same thought for that you would give any
article of food that goes nn your table. That's the reason
it costs the grocer a cent a pound more than its cheap
imitations. The extra cent you pay for

i J

rsRurKR

buys much more than a cent's worth of quality
strength. A pound of Arbuckles' Coffee will give
more cupfuls of better coffee than you
would get other packagecoffees.

Be sure you get Arbuckles' RoastedCoffee. Other
packagecoffees are but imitations of Arbuckles'.

la Mwh pound paekagoofArbuclclcs'Uoastrd CoHeo tbsre Is a
list ot nrttclos. Willi each pucltagu In wblcli tbe 1.1st Is found tha

busboiiKht a deOmtepart of somearticle to be sslMtedbyfiurcnassr from tlie I.il, subject onlyto tbe condition thai tht ilc
nature on the parkuite Is to In- - cut out nnd returned to our Notion
DepL You should ee List. Address all communication!, to

ARBUCKLE BROS.
Notion Department. NEW YORK CITY. N.Y.

In our
Roasting

we
positively
do not allow
the useof

Egg Mixtures,
Qlue,

Chemicals,

or similar
substances.--.

LION
COPPEE
is an
absolutely
Pure Coffee.
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PROHIBITION SUPPLEMENT.
(Edited nv tiik W. C. T. U.)

Mrs. J. b. Baker, ")

" R. W Tvson. (

" A. B. Mason. fCbmmiitec.
Miss Sallik Kamsev.J

On which suit areyou? an ap-ju- al

lu toltrs.
No voter can help holding one of

the four following relationships to

the saloons in this community! that
of igornana,ipalhy,complicil or
protest. His neighbor; could tell
him which of the four he holds, with

liut little hesitancy, "Oh, wad some

power the j iftie gee us, too see our-icI- U

.is cithers ee us," But he may

he lessclear thantht y,andeven with

the intention of bring loyal to hu-

manity's best interests,he may be

doing quite thr contrary? But no

men of the smallest intelligence can

attitude

permit

hedged
guards

permit

accursedliquor traffic.

Willard: 1883,
the

against
municipal

licensed

bring discredit
state." strong pub-

lic criticism the legislature
adopted general

the

be ignorant of the fact that sa--1 curse. What the defense up

loon is today the destructively the city fathers of Sacramento?

society, lhat the cumulative "Welt," they said, these will

testimonyof judge, jury, and cxecu-- ,' gambleanyway; they always have,

tivc officers law declares filty'they always will We they

per cent, of the idiocy and lunacy, ought back portion at least

eighty per cent, the crimes, and of their games into

ninety per pauperism public treasury, by way of

come from strongdrink; the meet the expense caused

loon holds the balanceof power in their nefarious trade."Besides" they

almost every city of thousandin- - old familiar Ungu

habitants, that it is the curse of

working men and the sworn foe of

home, flpalhy will ac-

count for the strange of
manyvoters, and,"pity 'tis, 'tis "

They know that in these days of

frightful dangerandirremediabletoss

"There li no Dock liowcrcr watched nd
tended,

Hat one dead lambIt there)
Thereli no llrcsldo defended
But bu one Ttcant chtlr "

The voice of Rachelcrying for her

children, and refusingto be comfort-

ed becausethey are not, tails on

their dull ears,but, fails to reach
their hearts. The physically weak-

er and unrepresented cries out,

"Look there!" while the fingers of
public scorn points at tht dramshops
open door; and broken hearted wo-

men ask the unanswerablequestion,
"why do you this awful temp,
tation on one corner the street
the church, another the school-hous- e,

betweenthem our homes, the
dearestplacesupon earth, and just
across the street the drain-sho-p,

tempting our best beloved to .ruin,
and aboutby the guarantees
and safe of the law? why do
you all this, must
suffer it?" I can but think the
are few who will remain much longer

shut up in the strong hold of their
apathy, regardlessof the plea and

protestof American-womanho- odr --

Consciouscomplicity with the sa-o- on

must certainly be rare among

voters of intelligence, but unconsci-

ously, perhaps, tens of thousands

her
"WUBV-tK- Htl t '

stand in this odious relationship to

the Perhaps
analogy may help to make this

clear. I quote from Francis E
"In when I was or-

ganizing W. C. T. U. in Califor-ni- a,

I noticed the protestof the state
press the ordinanceby
the authorities of Sacra-

mento had gambling. It
was regardedas a disgrace, and cal-

culated to upon the
"golden So was

that next
a law forbidding any

municipality to legalize gambling
the was set

chief
force in men

ol that think
to pay a

ol the

cent of tne helping to

that sa-- extra by

ten added in the

doubtless

true

howeoe'er

class

of

on

why we

men

an

which

age"il we licensethis thing we can

then regulate and handle it judici-
ously." How that last word sounds
to the averageear I do not know,
but I have heard it in so many party
platforms and convention resolu-tiom- s,

where it "made a promise to
the ear, but brokeit to the hope"
that in my dictionary, "judiciously"
is set down as having its root in the
word "Judas" and being the most
hypocritical and contemptible word
of our current vocabulary Suppose
the questionwere asked of any repu

table voter, U'oilia you cast your
ballot lor a candidate who was
pledged to license gambling?" he
would reply with indignation, "I am
insulted by surh an implication, li-

censegambling! Never, by my con.
sent." But if you, my friend vote to
licensethe liquor traffic, I beg you
to take notice that the saloon is the
home of gambling,its natural habitat.
It is the home of every vile and evil
thing; the greater include the less,
and ever) time you vote to license
thesaloon you have deliberately
voted to licensegambling, immorali-

ty and every abomination which you
can possibly imagine. You have
placed the royal prerogative of citi-

zenship,your ballot as a link in the
chain of causation which shall
lengthen itself out into every misery
and every sin. You are in complete

J.
waist and If Items nre nerrsmrv thing by this

I,

ing to pay bribablemen to do. You

friend, his mostare his strongest
coreted partner,his most invincible

ally. Surely you arc not willing to

stand in this despicable relation ol

complicity, in presenceof sor-

rowful humanity and offended omni-

potence. Take then the only le

and righteous attitude to-

ward the greatestquestionofyour
Unit', let your ballot, which is your

witness and goeson record with its

solemn testimony, be your protest
againstthe infamy of legalizing and

deriving revenue from the sale of

poisonous drinks. You arc respon-sibl- e

for one vote just one Let it

be castwith the solemn senseof your

individual relation to the question

now to be decided. Take that glor-

ious motto of Harlan Page "I will

act as though there were no other

one to act" and then so ad that if

the majority would follow your ex-

ample, the saloon would speedily
becomean outlaw on the face of the

earth. The temperance women of

this land expect thi t of you. Let us

beseechyou then, my brother,on be-

half of unrepresented class
which is fairly entitled at your hands

to that representationwhich a pro-

hibition ballot alone can furnish,

that oti henceforth hold no other
relation to the saloon than one of

open, manly, steadfast protest, by

your ballot as well as your influence
and prayers. Prohibition is sure to

win, and to win by your, votes; and
God speed the day ot its blessed
victory.

JONES & FOSTER,
Law, Land andLive Stock.

Haskell, - - Tfxas

RACKET STORE....
LADIES: Call or sendany of

your family for anything you
may want in our line. I will try
to please. Yours Truly,

W. H. Wyman, Prop.

Some Big Bargainsat
Wilbourn's CashStore,

for a short time. It will pay you to
call and see. Cash salesonly, noth-

ing charged.

If you are thinking of buying a
windmill see Sherrill Bros. They are
handling two of the best mills made,
the Dandy and theAermotor.

Cots can be had at Thomason
Br6s. (keep cool)

You can get a nice rocker at
ThomasonBros.

nrnnlir.m ! r.amnlicilv with the oi. See the ntcc hue ul ciiaiucled--

gantic crime of crimes. You are do-- kitchen ware at Sherrill Bros

ing preciselywhat the saloonkeeper Nice bedroom suits at Thomason
would have you do what he is will- -' Bros, cheap.

money In a chnln purse on hcrng. You ought to have learned snmn. l0 "woa-you-iu!iiverc- a
ii-i- odr -

more

the

the

time What do vmi Wnn "6"' Ba,u lue one--

LI
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EAmSTS OF VEIlSlA,
A commlttco of Amcrlcann with a

j reihnrknblo religious purpose linn wnlt-'"j(N- )n

Herhort W. Itowcn, lately United
States minister tn Ptrsln, now In
Paris. Tli.it purposewas nothing less
than to ask Mr. lJowen tarnehtly to
petition the Hhnh for protection, free-
dom from persecution, for the Babista,
tho religious followers of'tho nab, who
have long been oppressedby the Shah.
For the teachingsof their creed differ
In many important points from tho
doctrines of Shllsm, the state religion
of Porsla, say n Purls cablegram.

Tho faith Is spreading nmong Amer-
icans here. Among those who havo
adopted It nro Mrs. Hoar of Now Jor-o-y.

Mrs, Vlrglnln Trip and her daugh-
ter of Boston, Miss Fnlifax, Clifford
Barney of Bar Harbor and her daugh-
ter, Miss Nntrlle, who writes fine
French poetry, and Mrs. John Jack-
son of New York, Even the Intellec-
tual Miss Arllne Peck Is htudylng Bab--

It

13

J 4.

0

'Misg-Arune-Pcc-

ism, which In Its early history has
much In common with Chrlstnlnlty, ns
also In Its doctrines, emphasizing,ua It
does, the brotherhood of man and as-
piring to a universal reign of peace,

.Vefcfc Labor
(Chicago Letter.)

From the number of letters received
1y tho Christian Builders' union dur-
ing tho last week from different parts
of the country It Is concededthat the
new religious labor organization him
.succeeded In obtaining a firm hold on
a greatmany of the laboring class tn
smaller places. Each mall brings n
number ofapplications for admittances
to tho new order, and th? rapid man-
ner in which the nowcot Innovation In
'labor unions hastaken holdhns caused
'tho president, Henry P, Berck, to di-

rect all his energyto aiding the growth
of tho union.

"From tho numerous letters I havo
received and the manner In which the
religious orders havo taken holdof tho

--Chrisiiuii Builders unluu I tun letlalll
that we shall eventually havo na much
Influence with tho contractors as the
labor unions now enjoy. All our
meetings are to be open to tho public,
and there Is to be nothing on the se-

cret order aboutus. All that will bo
required from an applicant to tho or-

der Is that he havo a clean reputation
and that ho prove that he doesnot uso
Intoxicating liquors. I have found
that tho mora money the laboring mnn
makes thomore tlmo ho musthave to
spend It, and while I am in favor of
tho laborers gaining all they can I am
against tho saloons as a place for
them to spend It.

General Turchin.
The career of General John B. Tur-

chin, who died a few dayssince, was as
romantic and notable as that of any
distinguished soldier who served in
.tho Union army during the civil war.
'He was a gmdauto of the military
Academyat St. Petersburg, and In 1855

wis classedamong the most promising
jroung officers in the Russian army. Ho
and othermembers ofhis classat tho
.academywere, through efficient service
and family influence, lu tho lino of

. UAWfWMCtWt

Bssmd,........
WORKINQ CARD OF

An JSe-to-Da- le Hostelry.
In Chnrlestown. "W. Va,, last week

I staid at the Waldorf-Astori- a of that
ancient city, a hotel known from one
md of the ShenandoahValley to the
other as the Kyartah House,though
spelled as the Carter House. The
Ttttes aro $2 a day, American plan,
and there bolug no great crush nt tho
moruont I got the blueroom, the
vnnmplon npartmeut, usually tn coun-

ty fair times reservedfor tho governor.

It Is about the Blze of a six-roo- flat.
n ii, morning of the third day. grip
In hand, I appearedin the offlco to pay
my bill. Tlio tram sianeu. in iwomy
minutes. Incidentally I wanted a cock- -

t.il nmi n cluar. Tho bar was closed,
tho tlgar cose locked, the offlco de-

serted, Not a living bouI could be

found. The committee of flfteon

.would havo been helpless, even with
Moss' detectlvo Instinct and Jerome's
ax. i must catch that train, but It

looked bad to depart without ssttllug.
Ilowevwr

As I ped through the wldo-ope-n

tioor a stranger bumped tuto'me, "My
dear fellow," I exclaimed, "do you

Jtr.rr-- rtnylblntr about .U! hotal?

f lOV n ;f.Oiffi
WZrf i III J III VTrr-fVJw- fL ifTmm AWI III " n 7"'nPltftr x

Jiwuu
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- mLi JLCffiffer!4
love, freedom and unity of belief. And
so earnestn disciple at tho Bab Is Miss
Natalie Barney that, following Its be-

hests against vanity, she has given
all her Jewelry to the poor. Bablsm

Movement.
who stood Jiifjt below Turchin In his
class ore now ranking officers in tho
Russian army. Hnd Turchin remained
In Russia ho would have been some
years ago, probably, the active chief
of tho czar's military establishment.
In 185G Turchin went to London, on
lruvc of absence, mettbeio some en-

thusiastic officers of tho American
coast survey service, was Induced by
them to come to the United States,
failed to eocuro tho promised employ-
ment In tho war department, drifted
Into tho railway business, and nt the
opening of tho civil war was appointed
colonel of the Nineteenth Illinois regl-men- nt

of Infantry. In the meantime,he
hnd been outlawed by the Russiangov-
ernment, and his vigorous wuy of
making war soon causedhim to be out-
lawed by the confedernto government,
in tho first year of the clil war he was
an experienced olllcer surrounded by
officers of Inexperience. He was u
fighter and strategist us well ns dis-
ciplinarian, and his regiment and his
brigade when he cameto tho command
of one always gave a good account of
itself In battle. He was, however, out
of sympathy with General Buoll, and
In fnct with tho government In the
tendency to troat rebelsJn jirms

and kindly. War to Turchin
wns wur, and he treated tho people of
the South as enemies. In any question
which Involved tho safety, health, and
comfort of his men and the peopleof a
hostile district, he decided always In
the Interest of his own men. His policy
was at first not approved, but In the
later years of the war It became tho
policy of the army. An attempt was
made to prejuldce the caseof General
Turchin through a court martial. Tho
court decided againHt him, but Presi-
dent Lincoln decided In his favor and
commissioned him brigadier general,
and hewas a striking figure In tho war
to the very last.

Turchin was of the old school of

THE CHRISTIAN UNION.

Where are the people who run It?
Where aro the clerk, tho cashier, tho
porter, bootblack, barman and pro-
prietor? I want to pay my bill and
get away." "O, that's all right, suh.
Let it go till you come back," ho said.
I declined. "Well, suh, being a
friend of the management I reckon I
can accommodate you. You may pay
me. How much do you owe, suh?"
My name was on tho register, but no
record of the time of my arrival ap-
peared. Just then tho manager en-

tered, and tho situation being ex-
plained to him, he said; "Don't both-
er about It, suh. Let the account
stand until you return to 'Charles-town.- "

"But I may never return!"
I bawled, all out of pationce. "Then,
suh, at your pleasure you may send
me a check," Throwing down a $10
note I suggested that ho cnll It three
days and give mo $4, which ho did
with reluctance, protesting that ftl
would be on overcharge. Now York
Press.

There are eight cities In Indlu with
over 00.000 Inhabitants, a record boat-o- n

by iio country of tho tamearea.

jmsp.

w
.1

Miss

f"- -

Natalie
Bapmfv

welcomeswomen to Its fold; Indeed, it
wns ono of tho Bab's chiefest almsto
ameliorate thecondition of women In
Persia. The religion opposesthe plural
mairlages of Mahomctlsm.

soldiers and gentlemen. Llko many
other officers trained In foreign schools
ho at first looked askanceat our vol-
unteers, but In tlmo ho enmo to havo
the highest regnrd for them. Ho was
always Impatient of restraint and Ir-

ritable under thopretensions of unsol-dlerl- y

men. Ho was given to petulant
and lndlscieet speech,but In battle he
always came up to his own high stan-
dard of military duty.

GeneralTurchin believed thoroughly
In the future of the United States and
Induced many of his people to some
here. He was thoroughly American,

wT l
mXufgh 9Ef M

HENRY P. BERCK.
(Who Is Organizing a Labor Union of

Christians.)
too, In tho belief that It was the duty
of the citizen to do well whatever
rame to his hand to do.

ChangedTimet.
Times have changedIndeedfrom the

time when Sydnoy Smith complacently
observedthat the United States had so
much wilderness clearing to do that
it might well take Its literature, learn-
ing and luxury In tho bulk from Eng-Ills- h

factories.
"Why," he asked, "shouldthe

write books, when a six weeks
passage brings them, in their own
tongue, our sense,science, and genius
in bales and hogsheads? Prairies,
steamboats, grist-mill- s, ata their nat-
ural objects for centuries to come."

Wo might almost revere this and
nsk: "Why should tho English feel
HI at case when a six days' passago
brings them our sense, science and
genius?"

For a time, at least, the Rev. Syd-
ney Smith's chief notoriety seems to
be that he was tho author of certain
observations whoso truthfulness hat,
proved ns brief as It was bitter.
Harper's Weekly,

A public subscription has been
opened In Paris to buy Rannvalona,
tho dethroned Queen of Madagascar,a
black satin gown becauseher allow-
ance from the French government is
said to he too small to permit her to
buy It herself.

FNAA,
WhereI "Dr, E)an9

All efforts to locate Br. Edward B
Evans, assistantcounty physician, who

disappeared from
Fargo on May 28,
havo been unsuc-
cessful. Ho left a
bride after a ten
days' honeymoon,
nnd sho absolutely

p ry r uiiut's to oeiieva
V lw e "or husband has

l JI ) been false andlrf eloped with anoth--'

er woman, as has
beensuggostcd. She insists that there
must have been foul play or that her
husband was temporarily deranged,
Hor confidenceIn him is so unlimited
that sho anticipates a message from
him dally. Mrs. Evans was formerly
Miss Jennie Llnd Lowls .of Lowell
Mass. Sho was on tho stugo four years'
with tlio Castle Squaro Opora com-
pany, "Ga,ywjl Manhattan," nnd othor
organisations.

A. corner In St. touts that sold for
1860,000 lu 1891 1im just clmngcl
hands for 11.080 OnO, l

Svljfcl dl $LwOMANA.ND
? t
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ItlfltlT USE Ol TALKNT.
It Is not always the woman who

baa the most amount of brains who Is
the most successful. Oftentimes It Is
tho woman who make the right uso
of the ordinary amount of knowledge
she haswho eclipsesher morn brilliant
sisters, who have not learnedthe sec-cr-et

of application. The reasonwhy so
many women of undoubted talent fall
to secure successIs beciuso their ef-

forts olthor lack the right sort of am-

bition or they are not properly applied.
Wo seo pcoplo ovory day who are suc-

cessful, and yet their characters do
not denote them to lessens unusual
Intolllgonco or talent, says In
the Weokly Bouquet. Tho secret of
their successIs they know how to ap-

ply themselveswell nnd they mako the
best of their ordinary gift. Tho wom-

an who possessesngrccablcness,tact
and a largo amount of common senso
is an indispensable personage. Al-

though sho cannot sing divinely or
write a book, sho can charm pcoplo
with her slmplo merits well applied.

FJOUKKU OllUAMlIU

i

With pink satin bolt and bands on
yoko. Collar and tie of whlto lace, also
underflounce.The points on skirt and
bolero are edged with pink satin rib-
bon.

aHAY HAIR FASHIONAllLK.
'As to the present fashionable liking

for gray hair, it really is not modish
to seek to alter the color of prettily
gray hair. But tho core of such hair
Is not altogether a slmplo mattor.
Specialists must bo consultedas to tho
best soapsand tonics which may bo

llt.ACK AM)

With whlto lace Insertion. Belt and
Yellow straw hat, with red

NOVELTIES IN LCaOAGE.
Novelties In the trunk and bag de-

partmentsare first, a dog carrier,
planned to smuggle a pet dog on the
train post tho sharp-eye- d gntenian.
This Is apparently a legitimate hand-satche- l,

not unlike a Gladstone bag;
It Is paddedInside and provided with
ventilating flaps, so that the small oc-

cupant can bo both cosey nnd comfort-
able, and If ho will only keep still his
presencewill not be suspected.Anoth-
er novelty Is a small dress-su-it case
that Is rubber lined and Intended for
trips away from the beach with wet
bathing suits, saystho New York Past.
A third novelty Is perhapstho greatest
convenience of all, as It carries that
omnipresent luggage a baby, A ycung
mother seen in tho street car recently
attracted much attention by her use
of ono of theso baby-carrier- s. The
child, who was about a year old, was
fitted comfortably Into aii arrangement
of wicker that was a cross between a
chair seatwith a sloping back and a
sort ot cradle basket,and It was neith-
er so conspicuousnor cumbersomeas
Its description would ludleate. A nickel
handle arched over the baby without

used for tho health of tho scalp and
color of the balr. Gray more than any
other huo is unpleasantly affected by
chemicals not precisely suited to tho
coiffures of middle-age-d and elderly
women. They wear their tresses as
younger women do, tho style slightly
modified, a pompadour not exaggerat-
ed. And now that colls In the neck are
comlng.thrlr chignons will bo loss

than their daughters', but
about on tho samo Hues.

nouiti'it roui.Anu.

SS?'t ' ' i HvtVi-v- .

With ecru laco ovor whlto satin on
bodlco and skirt. Black liberty satin
tlo and belt.

l.lStS THAT Ti:i.T, AUK.
By the tlmo a girl Is 2a or 24 years

old she begins to scan her mirror
closely iu search of the Invisible lines
about the oyes which betray her years.

Tho first danger signalswhich warn
ono that youth Is fleeing aro tho In-

cipient crow's feet at tho corners of
the eyes and a delicate network of
llne3 under tho lower lid, says tho
Philadelphia Inquher.

A llttlo later on, tho lower lid often
becomesheavy and tho lines under It
moro pronounced.The eyo itself seems
moro doeply set In tho socket. Now
horizontal lines appeardistinctly upon
the forhead and vertical one3 between
the oyes.

This Is the time when woman, dis-

tracted at tho knowledge of fading
charms, consults a specialists and trios
tho massagecure.

Many people resemblo glass
smooth, slippery and flat.

WHITE MUSLIN.

bandson the yokes of red liberty satin.
roses and black velvet ribbon.

Interfering In tho least with his free-
dom or comfort. ANhllo sitting In the
car the basket rested easily on tho
mother's lap. As she rose to leave, she
bent over and snappedto tho handle a
clasp attached to a leather strap that
went over her shoulder, carrying tho
child away with great easo to herself
and evidently perfect comfort to the
youngster.

Vop-Ovc- r.

Scald a pint of milk and melt lu It
a heaping tablcspoonful of butter. Let
It get lukowarm, then beat in the
whipped j oiks of five eggs and three
cupfuls of flour sifted with two

of baking powder, if this
Is not enough flour for a rather stiff
batUr, add a llttlo more. Set in the
Icebox until the batter Is very cold,
then beat In the stiffened whites of
the five eggsand bake In deep greased
muffin tins. Serve immediately.

Why should man, who Is strong, al-

ways get tho best ot It and be for-giv-

so much, and woman, who 1

wo?k, get the worst and be forglva
o UttloT-U- tlca Globe.

-

E2ESH5fl
M7H SCIENCE'

s2LeSEuS!x!C
I'HBVKNTIOJt or TIl'IIOID FEVEIl.

Typhoid fever, being a dlseosothat
always requires tho personal attend-anc-o

of a physician, may bo properly
referred to from the point of vlow of
pioventlon.

It Is well known that typhoid fever
Is a water-bon- o disease,and Is com-
monly taken Into tho system in drink-
ing water which has becomo contaml-nltc- d

from tho excreta of personssuf-
fering from tho disease. Freezing does
not In any way Impair tho vitality of
the bacillus of typhoid, bo that Io
from a river or pond may convey tho
dlioaso to consumers hundreds ot
miles, perhaps, from tho source of In-

fection.
Carried in Milk.

Milk has moro than onco been tho
meansof conveying tho disease. For-tynate-ly

most milk dealers aro awaro
of tho necessity of cleanliness In tho
preparation of milk for shipment. In
most modern dairies the bottles, be-fo- ro

being filled, aro subjected to tho
sterilizing effects of steam. Epidemics
of typhoid fover traced! to dairies have
iu most casesbeen due to the bottles
having been washed with water from
wi Infected well or pond.

Oysters that have been bedded In
bodied of water which rocelvo the con-
tents of seweragepipes have likewise
been tho means of conveying typhoid
fever. Only oysters eaten raw or on
tho half-she-ll can carry Infection to tho
consumer, since cooking destroys tho
liWlIltlB,

A pure water supply Is rightly
looked upon as ono of the greatest es-

sentials to tho healthfulnessof a com-
munity Many foods salads, for ex-

ample- cannot be cooked or subjected
to tho effects of a high temperature;
while, on the othor hand, washing
them In Infected wnter may render
them the meansof conveying disease

Cam of tlio Stomach.
Among the chief ways of preventing

yphold fover must bo mentioned tho
--ate ot tho stomaoh itself. It seems
highly probablo that the natural
Juices of tbo healthy stomach are ablo
to destroy many germs ot disease;but
tho number which any stomach may
bo ablo to digest, and thus render Its
owner safe from attack, must always
be uncertain, and It Is not deslrablo
to tost IU capacity In this direction.

Tho fact that only certain persons
out of a number who have partaken
of food or drink Infected with disease-germ- s

may suffer is explainable on
tho ground of their different general
physical condition, or of the varying
ttntcs of their digestive organs.

A CDRIOCS CASE.
Electricity, according to the Scien-

tific American, played a curious part
in a recent law suit A certain telo-gra-

company was not allowed to
hao its wire run Into a race course.
Telegraphic operators were stationed
In n cupola of a hotel opposlto tho
grounds, and signals were transmitted
to them from tho raco track by means
of electric lights concealedIn tho hats
of tho party seated In a carriage, In-

cluding the coachmanon tho carriage.
The results ot the races and tho bet-
ting wero thus communicated to the
operators, who wcro enabled to send
out the Information to all poolrooms.
Tbo gentlemen who were electrically
equippedwere arrested,and after eomo
j ears a verdict of $5,000 was obtained
against tho detectives who made tho
arrest.

THE ANCIENT ALIMIAllKT.
Prof. Flinders Petrlo has recently

announceda now revelation from his
latest Egyptian excavations. This
time ho has thrown new light upon
Uie alphabet,and makesthe announce-
ment that he hasset back the earliest
iso o! letters by nearly 2,000 years.
The discovery is ot Im- -
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' 1 br H :?THE FIRST ALPHABET,
portance to tho literary world, adding
at it doos nearly twenty centuries
more ot culture to tho ancient peoples
than hitherto dreamed of. He arrives
it this conclusionas follows: As early
is 5000 B. C. Bomo trade existed
around tho Mediterranean, ub proved
by the Imports into Egypt At that
tlmo the slgnary, or signs of tho alpha-
bet, was probably In the dim and un-
certain beginning ot Its course. Some
few signs have already been found at
that age, and these are likely to have,
been carried, therefore, from land to
land.

Tho slgnary continued and develop
ed, held together a good deal of Inter-
course,but with much variation tn dif-
ferent lands. By 2G0O B. C. it con-
tained over a hundred stens in Egypt-Ia-n

form.
Tho accompanyingIllustration shows

five periods ot tho Egyptian slgnary
collected by Mr. Arthur Evans from
recent excavations on the Island ot
Crete, dating 2000 B. C. The Knrln
Is that collected by Prof. Sayce. Th
Spanish Is the well-know- n alphabet ot
tnrcrlptlon. By Prof. Potrlo's arrange
ment the table la ry and
points out to the reader at a glance

WV 2 im

remoto tlmo, and their comparison
with those recently excavatedby him,

"KlNDKItOAHTKN TVEWItITKB.
Many aids for tho klndergartners ara

already In common uso In school foa
tho smaller children, and now tho
typewriter Is to bo added, making It
possible to spoil the nnmo of any ob-

ject and nld tho children in learning;
tho alphabet. Below Is shown a pic-

ture of tho machine designed for this
purposo by Newman It. Marshman of
New York City, a portion of tho type-

writer blng rut nway to show tho
key mechanism. Tho type faces nr
formed on separateblocks Insertod In
tho face of a circular band, which la
rotated by tho left hand to bring tho
letter deslrod opposite tho striking
hammer, tho latter being connected

WtMTfVO Antit?n vrtn TtTi- -

CHILDREN,
with the key by the horizontal rod. Tho
circular projections on elthei side oC
tho hammer contain Inking rollers,
and as the tjpo facesare revolved to
bring the desired one In front ot tho
striker it is Inked by one of the rollers.
Tho paper is Inserted In a sliding car-rla-go

In conjunction with tho hammer,
when it Is desired to write a word
or sentence,and by associating a plc
turo with the letter tho child bood
learni to recognizetho lattor at sight,
If it Is desired to vary tho pictures
tho printing disc can bo removed nnd
another Inserted In Its place. Thoma-

chine Is alBo capableof use for writing
businessletters, nndhas cheapnessan
simplicity to recommend It.

LIQUID AIK rait BLASTING.
The problem of the exact field of

usefulnessof liquid air has been elm-pllfi- cd

by tho elimination, for tb pres-
ent ut ot ono class of work for
which it was claimed that tho new
liquid would prove highly efficient,
namely, for uso as ablasting agent. A
paper recently read before the Brltlshi
Institution ot Mining an4 Engineers
by Mr. A. Larsen, describedsometesta
rocently made in the Slmplon tunnel)
with cartridges which consisted of, a
wrapper filled with a carbonaceousma-

terial, and placed bodily In liquid air
until it wns completely saturated. The.
cartridges were kept In tho liquid, at
tho working face of the rock, untlll
they were required for use,when they,
were lifted out, quickly placed In the
shot-hol- es and detonatedwith a small'
guncotton primer and detonator. It
was found that, owing to tho rapid'
nvnporatlon. the useful life of tho
charges was very short Tho cart-
ridges, which were three Inches In di-

ameter by eight inches in length, .had;
to bo fired within fifteen minutes after
being taken out of tho liquid air;
otherwiso there was danger of a mis-
fire. It was chiefly on this account
that tho tests were discounted. Thei
dlsruptlvo effects, however, wore said
to bo comparable to thoso ot dyna-
mite.

MAN'S SENSE OK BMKLL.

A writer in Nature, discussing the
rlso of tha new chemical industry ot
producing artificial perfumes, makes a
significant remark concerning the
sense ot smell in human beings. He
declares that It Is, as yet, wholly un-
cultured. "In walking through tha
country," he says, "wo can rarely Iden-
tity a particular odor caught until the
sight of the plant from which It
emanatesmakesus wonder at our best
tatlon." He suggeststhat the growth
ot tho perfume Industry, which results
In the continual production ot new
odors, may lead to a cultivation of tho
neglected senso of smell, which may
be capable of as artistic development
as that which color perception has at- -

talned. . . ,,!. .
1

Mutte from tha Electric Ate
A London electrician, Mr. W. Dud-del- l,

recently gave nn exhibition of a'
novel musical instrument, composedof
a series ot electric arc lights, which!
played a popular air. When tho cur-re- nt

is passing through solid carbons
they give olt a musical sound with a
keyboard, Mr. Duddell was ablo to
vary the soundsthrough tho scnlo of
two octaves. Tho keyboard served to
vory the and capacity
In tho shuntcircuit, and by employing
four arcs in series,the intensityof tha
sounds was made sufficiently groat

When the Atlantic W Bridged.
Accordlug to the distinguished)

French anthropologists, Gabriel ami
Adrlen de Mortlllet, there was a Junci
tlon between Europe and America by
way of tho British Isles, the Faroes;
Iceland and Greenland in what la
known as the Chollean epoch, which
is supposedto have ended a hundred
and fifty or sixty years ago.

Bag;' Deflnllloa of Toatu.
"I am still a young man," said Rut-se-ll

Bag? the other day, "for a man M
young Just as long as he take an aoi
tlvo Interest in his own llfo and tha
life ot tho world at large."

Trait Cnrrlet IU Own Iniarmnoe.
It is estimated that the flro insurance

companieswill lose an tuinual income
of nearly 11,000,000by the decision oi
tho big steel trust to carry Its own
Insurance.

Vlckitrarf National Park.
The Vlcksburg National park will

soon be complete as tar us the acquisi-
tion of lnnd Is eoBcerned, It-- will
comprise In all about 1,231 acre. -- '

Men' make most ot their enemies la
tbo various Identical letters aa they society and wossm make tWrs at

In the different parted at J tlons.
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SEVERITY OE SOL

Results in Numerous Deaths and
Many Prostrations

IN SEVERAL Of THE LARGE CITIES

Ihe Record Was Broken In the City of New

York and the Death Hate at that
Place Surprising.

New Yoik, July 2. Momlay was the
liottest 1st of iuly on record. At '

P. ui. ure uitriiumieier iu uie w earner
ofllce reached OS degrees, one degree
.hotter than Sunday, The lecords show
that on only two days In the last
thirty years has a higher temperature
been reported These were July y,

1S7C, and 9 July 3. 1S0S. On these
days the thermometer reached 99 de-

crees. The rercentuge of humidity
.Monday was oi4ly IS.

The suffering in the city, particu-
larly in the crowded tenement-hous- e

district, was must Intense. Ah the dny
srew the deaths and prostrations

and although provision wns
made in all tho hospitals for this
emergency, the authorities were
scarcly able to cope with the great tax
jmadc on their resources.

Between 2 a. m. and midnight there
were reported seventeendeaths and141

prostrations In the boroughs of Man-

hattan and Uront.
From midnight Sunday night to 9

o'clock Monday night 21 deaths and 30

prostrations had been reported In
Brooklyn.

Although the weather bureau shows
that the maximum was OS degrees,this
docs not Indicate the heat on tho
utreets. Many thermometers registered
108 at 3:30, und all of them over 100

on the street level. The h'eat was a
killing on mankind, and It was worse
on horses. They dropped right and
left. At one time there were eight
dead horseslying on Broadway be-

tween Twenty-Thir- d and Forty-Secon- d

streets. There wore fourteen horses
prostrated In the vicinity of Madison
Square alone.

WARM AT WASHINGTON.

Tho National Cnplliil in t lit- - Tliro.i of
tbw 1 1 nt Wii.

Washington, July 2. The hot weath-e-r

at Washington continued unabated
Monday, the climax coming in the
afternoon, when the local record for
this early In the summer was broken,

V , 4 1 t ,
! o r o

mW ti CuvwC i C .fc w

cording a temperature of 102. Fortu-
nately there was not much humidity
In the atmosphere. There were twenty
cases of heat prostration and one re-

sulted fatnlly.
.At S o'clock at night the thermom-

eter had fallen to 90 degrees. The
presenthot wave started In the west
June 20, and Monday the weather bu-

reau officials report that the high tem-

peratures are recorded In most sec-

tions east of the Rocky mountains and
many places west of them Rains,
most of them moderate In amount,
have fallen In mauy placps. The

has been very Kreat in a
few places. In Chicago the fall

amounted to l.uG Inches; Jacksonville,
Fla., 1.23; Omaha, Neb.. .6S lnche.-t-,

and Davenport, la., .34 Inches Thun-

der storms uuve occurred In West Vir-

ginia, Iowa and the lower lake re-

gions.
July was ushered In at St. Louis

with scarcely any abatement of the
heat which marked the closing of

June. Starting at 3 a. in. at SI degrees
the mercurj at the weather bureau
rose steadily, reaching 100 at 8 o'clock.
It did not remain at that point, how-ve- r,

and an hour after the highest
point had been reached it dropped two
degrees. Six deaths occurred.

Three deaths and eighteen heat pros-

trations occurred at Cleveland, O.

At ("inrllimitl.

Cincinnati. O.. July 2. The spell of

torrid heat which has been in sway

during the past week, und which left

death and prostration in Its wake, was

Inoken by a squall. The storm came
suddenly trom the southeast, and for a

time the wind blew at a rate of sixty
miles an hour. This wae followed by

n thunder shower and thethermometer
dropped to 75. There were five deaths
by heat and since the hot weather
commencedseventeen.

I'll l)roitil limit.
Chicago, III.. July 2. Five persons

dropped dead on tho streetB here Mon-It,- y

from heat and fifteen others wero

so badly overcome that they had to bo

removed to hospitals. A number of

the prostrated are1In a serious condi-

tion nnd may die. At noon the temper-

ature in the weather bureau In the Au-

ditorium tower was 93 and other ther-

mometers on the streetBwere over 100.

A severe thundrestorm at 1 o'clock
brought relief. ,

Louisville, Ky July 2. With a max-Jmu- m

temperatureof 97 thero wero

two heat prostrutlons at Louisville
Monday. Increased demand, due to

the hot weather, nnd a break down of
Machinery at some of the local Ice

factories has causeda shortage of Ico,

JHonday Louisville manufacturers
to ship a pound of ice to nearby

towns, although they were beselged

with ordert. If preseutcondltons con.

tluue Louisville dealers will have Ice

lilvyed to them.

"rvnyr:
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STRIKE BEQINS.

l'lirniul Nnllrn In tlmt llmrt Utvru 1j
tlin Atitntgniiintpil .iictntlin.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 2. As n result
of tho refusal of thu lepresentatlve
of the American Sheet Steel company
and the- Amcricun Steel Hoop company,
subsidiary companies of the great
United States Steel corporation, to
sign the worker's new scale at Satur-
day's conference, circulars were sent
out from the national headquarters ol
the Amalgamated Association of Iron
Stool an I Tin workers Sunday and
Monday declaring a strike at all the
plants of the two combines.

What the strike Just Inaugurated
may eventually le.id to Is problematic
ml. Thro months ngo when a strike.,,,, ,i i !, .,i inT.t nt tho

American Sheet Steel company at
MrKeespoit the company lefused tonl.
low the men to become membersof the
Amalgamated association. President
Shaffer threatening thnt If the McKces-po- rt

strikers could not win with their
own strength he would order a strike
In every plant of the company. If the
latter would not yield ho would then
tall out the union men In every plant
oi the United States Steel corporation
hitch a coursewould result In the big-

gest strike the country has over seen.
Involving several hundred thousand
men.

For the llrst few weeks the situation
will not show the strength of the asso-elatio-

Almost nil the ulants of the
tomDanr. nlon ami non-unio- n, will
ho compolIr(1 tt) hut down ,,,, tuc
ently part of July to give the men a
lost. Thny have been working steadi-
ly hince the first of the year, many of
them without a week s cessation.
Union and non-unio- n men alike are
demanding a short vsactlon, and the
prediction Is made that tho companies'
will be unable to keepany one at work
for two or three weeks after this
The heat is Intense and the men,
one vice president said, are almost Ic

stato of revolt.
It wil he after the first of August

perhaps, when the combine mnkes a
seriousnttempt to start up in full, that
the real battle will begin, If no settle-
ment has been reachedat that time.
The company can not well delay oper-
ating longer than thnt on account of
the present flood of orders. In fact,
the urgent orders now on the books
can scarcely wait through July. Thus
the association has almost a month
more to prepare for the coming strug-
gle. It Is the boast of the Amalga
mated association officials that by this
lime they will control SO per cent ol
the capacity of the combination's
plants.

LURID LIGHTNING.

it. rr. IViirful tlmt lUftcii mini
it:, i:

Chicago, III., July 2. A single strokt
of lightning killed eleven persons nnd
piobably fatally injured u twelfth. The
flash occur:od during a heavy thunder
storm which broke over the city at
12:10 p. m.

The stroke of lightning was the most
powerful whkh has struck In thlb vl.
cinlty in years. The roar which fol
lowed It was deafening. The pier was
demolished in a trice, giving the boys
not the slightest chance of escaping.
The bathers were mostly from the
poorer class. Patrol wagons filled with
police soon arrived nnd began the
work of recovering the bodies. The
wreckage was removed with little dif-
ficulty and the bodies,burned and mu-
tilated, placed iu wagonsand removed
to undertaking fstabllshments In the
Wclnlty.

Cuii l. ii llit.
Washington. July 2. Secretary

Hitchcock hs declaredthat there is no
authority of law permitting a delay
until Oct. I in the opening of the Wich-
ita leservatlon In Oklahoma, as de-

sired by certain cattle Interests,
The secretary's announcement fob

lowed a hearinK which he had given
to rpprexpntutlvesof lesseesand com-
panies which had loaned money on
reservation cattle owned by the les
sees. The cattlemen have paid the
lease money up to the 1st of October.

Hull)
Knoxvllle, Tenn., July 2. Three of

the employesof the Southern railway
shops at this place, who have taken
the place of the striking machinists,
were enticed out of the city limits and
badly beaten. One of the Injured men
is inu dangerouscondition.

IllltH Ufll II

Montomf-ry- , Ala., July 2. Tho con
stltutionnl convention adopted the re-

port of the committee on taxation, fix-

ing the limit In tho stateat CCc on the
$100. Heretofore It has been 75c.

Cmf IllniM-l- f l'p,
Birmingham, Ala,, July 2. Burgess

Little, formerly cashier of the Shelby
County bank at Montlcello, Ala., camo
to Birmingham and surrendered him-be- lt

to Sheriff Coleman of the circuit
court. Tho Shelby County bank re-

cently closed Its doors, and It was al-

leged that Little had embezzled U0,-00- 0

of the hank's funds. Mr. Little de-

clined to make any statement for pub-
lication other than to say that he came
of his own volition and surrendered.

Tuft ')Mliiillimcil.
Washington, July 2. The president

has signed the following among other
commissions;

William H. Taft, civil governor of
the Philippine Islands; Joseph T,

quartermaster, with the rank
of captain.

Judge Taft was notified some time
ago when instructions wero sent him
relative to the inauguration of the
civil government in the islands on July
4, that he would be appointed civil

I governor.

ASKS POSTPONEMENT,

(Inv, Hj-- r ltcqur! Opi'itlng of Ttciier
tiillon tic l'ut (Iff.

Austin, Tex,, July 2. As a result of
tho visit of CongressmanSlnydon and
Messrs. John W. Kokernot and T. A,

Coleman, cattlemen of San Antonio,
tho governor has bent thu following
wlro message:

"To tho Honorable, the Secretary ol
the Interior, Wnshlngon, D. C: I have
to respectfully and earnestly request
that the proclamation for the opening
of the Apache, Klown and Comaueho
and Caddo Indian reservations bo de-

layed until Representative Slnydeucan
see you In person. Ho will reach
Washington on tho 4th Instant, nnd
will fully explain certain conditions
now existing on tho3c reservations
which should beconsidered before le-

gal action be had. Regarding theso
conditions ns very serious and Impor-
tant, I repeat tho request herein made
and trust that It may be favorably
considered.If wire fencesbe destroyed
nnd cattle removedbefore Oct, 1 next,
enormous losses will be entailed, not
only upon the cattle owners them-
selves, but also upon the cnttro cnttlo
Industry, through the demorillzatlon of
the market. All the owneis ask Is a
reasonabletime within which to movo
their herds. The drouth now prevail-
ing makes it impossible to move tho
cattle wthout great loss. Added to
this, the quarantine regulations pre-

vent their removal at this tlmo to the,
north or west. JOS. D. SAYKRS,

Governor.

PRANKS OF WELL,

Wonlil Nut I'lnw Win-i- t Wiuitril uml When
Nut U'lintiMl Would.

Beaumont. Tex., July 1. A rnthcr
unusual thing occurred In tho field
Monday morning, und though the In-

cident isunusual It Is remarkable that
more of the same nature have not ta-

ken place. Saturday tho owners of
the Beatty gusher opened tho valvo
on tho well for a moment, but tho oil
would not How. Tho management of
the well were rather perplexed at this
sort of thing, and again thero tho
nlw was opened, but the oil gave no

Intimation of a movement toward
spouting. In view of this fact It was
thought to be a good opportunity to
make a change in the gate valvo In
accordancewith a desire of the man-
agement. Accordingly men were put
to work taking tho old valvo off with
tho lntcntlnon of putting it on again
farther down. The vnlve had not been
off moro than a few moments' when
the oil suddenly began to flow out of
tho pipe and before tho men In tho
derrick could get out of the way It was
spouting over tho top of the derrick.
Thero was consternation among tho
workmen and for a time the men were
as much worried as to how tho valvo
could bo replaced as they were when
the Lucas wns golug wild. Finally u
contract was made with a well expert I

to close the well by replacing tho
'

valve, for which ho was to be paid
$100 if ho succeeded. The result was
that tho valve was replacedand closed
at C o'clock after going loose since 11
o'clock In the morning.

The news of tho well being looso !

reached town about noon and all aft
ernoon there were largo crowds of
people going out to tho spouter. It is
a wonder that more accidents of this
sort do not occur with these wnderful
wells; but the very fact that they are
b far beyond the knowledge of men Is
the reason that this sort of incident
Is rare. The wells are such monstros-
ities thut men simply decline to tam-
per with them in any way. The ex-

perience with this gusher has been a
wholesomelesson for all.

iil Kate.
Austin, Tex., July 2. Maj. John

Owens of Sun Antonio was here and
discussedinformally with the railroad
commission tho mattor of submitting
an appllcatlpn for a reduction in tho
rates on wool whore It is condensed
to a certain density. Ho contendsthat
a machine has been perfected that will
compressa bale of wool weighing COO

pounds Into a packagesmaller than a
square hale of cotton and insists that
it have a lower rate than wool In sucks
or bundles.

Vihiiii; Ciiuiilf,
Paris, Tex., July 2. J. C. Bell and

Miss Nellie Rowton of tho Deport
community wero married by Justice of
the PeaceDewasee at his office. The
groom was 13 and the bride 14 years
old. The former was an orphan and
had the conspntof his guardian,while
the bride had the consent of her par.
ents.

Ilj- - Thrrr Viitri,
Dallas, Tex., July 2. Dudley "G.,

Wooten was nominated for congiess
by the Democracy of Dallas county
after a session lasting nil day and
which was one of the wdpt, noisiest
and most excited gatherings of the
patty that has ever been been In this
county His plurality over W, A. Shaw
In the primaries was three votes.

Tho emperorof China fears to return
to Pekin.

IMctatiir fur (iultftlnii.
Galveston,Tex., July.2. The South-

ern Pacific has Invited bids for the
erection of a 1,100,000-bush- elevator
at Galveston, to cost about 9400,000.
The elevator will be built on pier A,
and will be n model In every respect.
It will be operated by electricity, and
the powerhousewill be Increased flvo
tlms Its original capacity. The power-
house will furnish power for the elec-tri- o

frieght conveyors at the wharves
and operate tho machinery of the

irfi',gt'f'Hjif'ii&iif

SEVEN TIMES SAVED
REMARKABLE APPEALS TO PROLONU

AlURDERER'S LIFE

(Seattle Letter.)
Seven times tried for murder seven

times sentenced nnd seven times
saved; 10 years 111 the shadow of tho
gallows and apparently as far from
death ns over, ii the lecord of Charles
W, Nordstrom, who Is now confined
In tho Jail nt Hotiic, Wash.,still with
tho sentence of hanging resting on
Mm. In 1891 NordMrom was tried for
the murder of William Mason and con-
victed on elrcrmstunllal evidence.His
lawyer, James HnmHr
t(.i, J.ouIk, at onct liiMUEurntcd a se-

ries of appeals which up to the pres.
nt time have put a barrier between

Nordstrom and the ftite to which ho
had been sentenced.

Nonltrnm' t'rlnir.
Th ci line of which Nordstrom Is

charged took place In the fall of lo!H
t.t tht farm of William Mason, at th
s'ltumlt of Cedar mountain. A d'.s-pu-

over wages had angered Nov.-stro- m

at his tuple'1 nnd ho had
threatened him,saying that ho would
kill old man Mason A few days
later he went to Seattle nnd bought a
Winchester rifle. Three nights later
William Mnson, w.ilk sitting near the
window iu the d'nng room, was shot
A shot was hoard outsde undthe en-tir- o

family hurried out In search of
the assassin. No one was In slht,
tut boot tracks showed that the mur-
derer had como close to the window.
Tho night wns too datk for tho pur-
suers to see any grout distance, but
all night long they could seo tho light
burning in Nordstrom's cablu. Tho
next day his house was found to be
empty. Then all the neighborsJoined
In tho hunt. At last two deputy sher-
iffs saw Nordstrom walking along the
railroad track near Glbunn, with his
rlflo over his shoulder on his way
north to Canada,

The deputies,concealingtheir weap-
ons, waited for him and engagedhim
In conversation. Then suddenly seiz-
ing his rifle, they madehlra their pris-
oner after a severestruggle. He was
taken to Kings county Jail and iu De-

cember tried and convicted of the
murder of Mason.

A Iouc l'lul't- -

Then came the long light of his
lawyer, "Ham" Lewis, for his life. Ap-

peal No. 1 was made on the ground
that the prisoner had been made to
Incriminate himself. Nordstromhav-
ing been compelled by the court to
tit on a pair of boots, which had been
found near the scene of the murder.

CHARLES W.

. NEW YORK'S SPITE HOUSE.

On of 111 Mott Cnrlouf Ilalldlugt
Krcttl In the Unlvcne.

It Is reported in New York that tho
famous "spite house erectedseveral
years ago by a man named Richard-
son is to be offered for sale, together
with its furniture and Interior decora-
tions. There is not In the whole world
a stranger housethanthis one, nor any
that has a more curious history. The
man who built the house"out of spite."
Is now dead, but his name still clings
to the place, and it is unlikely that it
will ever be known by any other name
than the "Richardson Spite House,"
Richardson was a millionaire and he
was also a miser. He began
life as a bricklayer, economized
and saved money. In tlmo his
savings were invested In houses
and land. The land upon which
Richardsonbuilt his "spite house" was
the property of his wife. It was an ab-

surd little strip of land extending 104

feet along Lexington avenue and only
five feet on the side street. Eighteen
years ago ono Heyman Sarner,a cloth-
ier, wished to build a block of apart-
ment houses on the side street, adjoin-
ing tho little strip of land owned by
Mrs. RIchardBon. He desired thefront
on thoavenue and approaching the
Rlchardso'ns offered 91,000 for tho
aped bit pf land. One thousand
dollars was a good prlco for the prop-
erty. It was not worth a cent more,
"Oh, no," said Richardson, "but we'll
sell it to you for 95,000 not a cent
less," Sarner declined to pay more
than his original otter and said, he'd
manageto get along without a Lexing-
ton avenue frontage, Richardson
brooded over the matter awhile and
then made plans for "getting even."
lie would build a house of some sort
onthat land oven if it were uninhabit-
able, Just so he could keep the light
from Sarner's windows. Ho built tho
Aoiikb and gratllledhls spite. Thon he
went to live In tho housewlth his fam-
ily. There he afterward" .died. The
house Is the queerest dweillnEsJraag--
lnaiiie, It looks like a blcyclo casosot
on end. It extends tho full lfli fnn?T
on the avenue and Is nowhere over
sixty Inches wide It contains narrow
little casement-lik-e rooms, with furni-
ture built especially for tho pygmy
apartments. Tho stairways are as
crampedas ono can possible imagine.
It Is impossible for two personsto pass
In the halls. To accomplish sucli a
passingone of the two must step Into
ono of the roomson the sldo. The tablo
In the dining room is eighteen lnchec
wide and the rest of the furniture Is
built In proportion.

Woman with TTnlkln Btlek.
The woman with the walking stick

is among the promises of the near
future, It Is stldrthat the amart set

..ii'iVf.V.M.i.... II" ' " ,,L ...ijfcl 'm M . ;-
- "T" H'T

This appeal fnllcd. Appeal No. 2 was
an application for a writ of habebas
corpus on tho ground thnt the vordlct
of the jury was "guilty, as proved"
and as the presentment was murder
In tho first, second, third and fourth
degioes, Nordstrom could not be held
for moro than the lowest degree. This
adroit plen was Ineffectual, but It
served Its purpose of lidding anotner
12 months to tho prisoner's life.

Appeal No. I! wus taken on tho
ground that Nordstrom wns a Swedish
citizen nnd, therefoie, entitled to n
trial bofore a granil Jury. Lewis se-

cured a stay of execution, but the Su-

premo court, nfter another 12 months'
deliberation, took the stand that this
appeal might bo made by Hip Swedish
government with hope of success,
though not by the prisoner's tottnsel.

lliKnlt rirml.
Appeal No. 4 was a declaration that

the prisoner hnd become Insane nnd
therefore could not legally be put to
death. A delegation of physicianswas
sent by tho state to examine Nord-
strom, and they pronouncedhim sane.
By this time the local court hud be-

come angered nt tho devices of Lewis
and ordered Nordstrom to be hanged
In 10 days.

Appeal No. 5 whs put forward on
tho ground that the prisoner's utility
should have been decided by a Jury.
Lewis rushed across the continent to
Narragansett pier and obtaineda stay
of execution from Justice McKcnnn.
This put the whole matter back to
the Supremo court and gave another
year and a half of life to (he mur-
derer.

Appeal No. C was made to the Unit-
ed Stntes Circuit court, Lewis main-
taining thnt tho prisoner should be
discharged boonuse a review hud been
denied htm by the State Supienin
couit. Lewis claims that new evi-

dence has been discovered, which
proves thut the "murder" wns noth-
ing moro than an nccldent.

And so thole bus come an end to
tho most extraordinary fight for life
ever made by a lawyer on bohalf of a
client Nordstrom had neither prop-
erty nor wealthy friends. Previous to
tho trial ho had never seen James
Hamilton Lewis. His prolonged de-

fense has been duo simply to the In-

domitable perseveranceund pugnacity
of his lawyer.

Nordstrom's last appeal to the Unit-
ed States Supreme court was refused
by that tribunal on Tuesday last, and
he will soon be executed.

NORDSTROM.

nt the east Is carrying them, and thnt
the habit will soon Invade all parts
of the country. It Is not believed,
however, that tho fashion will over bo-to-

general. On reason Is that, with
long skirts and no pockets, overbur-
dened womankind cannot undertake
to carry anything further than she is
compelled to bear. As it is she must
stick her mite of a handkerchief Into
the opening of her glovp, must take
her money In a chain purse on her
waist and It more Items are necessary
they must bo conveyed In a bag at her
side. Her position with the necessary
parasol on a sunny day, her poodle to
lead and about half u yard of train
to be lifted out of the dust Is pathetic
enough, but the addition of a stick
would render It comic rather than pa-
thetic. An Investigation, too, of sun-
dry stores devoted to stlcks'and um-
brellas does not reveal anything
specially prppared for feminine de-

mands.

APPEALS TO FATHERLAND.
ConTlcteit Mnrderer, Claiming Citizen

hip Hoj to Kcap Nooi.
Frank Miller, In Jail awaiting exe-

cution at Birmingham, Ala., June 28,
and who is nlleged to be oue of tho
most noted robbers In America, has
appealed tc the German government
to save him from the gallqws, Ho was
sentencedfor the murder of Policeman
J. W. Adams, who, with Policeman G.
W. Klrklny, was shot to death a year
ago by Miller and his pal, Frank Dun-
can. Miller claims to be a German
citizen. The case was referred to E.
Holzburn, German consul at Mobile,
who wired a Birmingham firm to In-

vestigate. Miller refused to state the
town of his nativity In Germany or
to tell where his parents now are. He
claimed that his disgrace would kill
them. Some tlmo ago Miller induced
Sister Xavler of a New York convent
to Btart an endlesschain in his behulf
to raise funds for a"tjpw trial. Ho re-

alized a goodly sum, butthe supreme
iuuii. uiimiiw-- ma ueuui neiHunce.

Roman Holfliare Tliiln KooM,

The Roman soldiers who built mich
wonderful roads and carried a weight'
of armor and luggagethat would crush
tho average farm hand lived on coarse
brown bread and sour wine. They
woro temperato In diet und regular and
constant In exorcise. Tho" Spanish
peasant works every day and dances
half the night, yet eats only his black
bread, onion and watermelon. Tho
Smyrna porter eats only a little fruit
and sour olives, yet he walks off with
his load of 100 pounds. The coolie,
fed on rice, Is more active and cau
endure more than the negro fed on
fat meat.

When he'wasa puppy Ifed him, and
when he becamea dog he bit me.

Y'

). ,.i

i
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TUB MAN AND TUB 11(1(1.

Ho Is a lino old gentleman, every
one who tukes dally" trips on the
streetcar lino will say so. He Is kind-
ly conslderntc of tho rights of his fol-

low passengers,and, though ho usu-
ally occupiesthe end seat. It is not

ho Insists upon having, but be-

causehis fellow passengersInsist that
ho shall have It. His politeness is of
the old, old school, and his dcfcrcncu
to the Indies Is beautiful to behold,
says the Indianapolis News. Ho has
been seen time and again when tho
conductor was slow or romlss In his
attention to women with babies ami
washerwomen with baskets to assist
In taking them, with their Incumbrnnc-ii'-s,

off and on tho car. In view of theso
'.things, tho huppenlngof yesterdaywas
pathetic.

A young woman, Indeed itn extreme-
ly handsome and well-dresse-d young
woman, wns seated before him. The
old gentleman whoso eyesight Is no
longer of thu clement, noticed a bug
In the knot of hair hunchedabove the
whlto neck of tho fair young woman
n shining, green bug, nearly as largo

s ono's thumb nnll. He leaned for-
ward to perform an act of kindness;
he would brush the Insect nway. Ho
brushed. The bug, to his vlow. but
took u firmer clasp on Its lodging
plac

The old gentleman madea second nt-
tempt. With thumb and flngor ho
seized tho Insect and pulled vigorously.
The young woman turned nt this; flro
wns iu her radiant eyes, linger In her
voice. She uttered but one word

"S-l-r- !"

It was enough Tho old gentleman
was paralyzed. He attempted to ex-
plain, but his tongue refused to muko
nn articulate bound. Covered with
confusion ho touched the electric but-
ton nnd alighted at the next crossing.

A few of tho passengerssmiled; one
or two oven laughed. The bug was a
Brazilian beetle nttnehed to a long pin
in the young woman's hair.

Itl-.- l MXTIONS OK AN OLD CAT.

I wonder where Tabby Is.
Wow! Hint looks like u shaving

mug.
Close call. It dldnt miss me two

inches.
I'll make things Interesting from

now on. Watch me.
Mc-n-o- Ow! Wow! Sp't! Sp't!

Mc-a-o- Mo-a-o- Sp't!
Never touched me! Me-a-o- Wow!

Wow! Why does everybody hate a
cat?

Some day 111 get hold of that sore-eye-d

lap dog that's In tho house, und
I won't do a thing to It.

Sp'tl Me-a-o- Who's to blame that
I'm on tho earth,anyhow7 Did I havo
anything to do with bringing tho first
cat to this country? I guess not.

Missed me a mllo!
Does tho constitution follow the cat?
It ought to. Everything else does. Sp't!
Sp"tl Some people think a cat hasn't
any rights n human being Is bound
to respect. I ate tho
canary. I broke tho crockery In tho
kitchen. I fed tho Btrawborry short-cak- o

to tho policeman. I woro tho
madamesdress to the cake walk. I'm
a dovll! I'm a devlU I'm a devil!

"Let's you an' me-- go on In our sim-
ple way," snld Meandering Mike, un'
not put on no airs, however we may
feel tempted."

"What are you talkln' about?" In-

quired Plodding Pete.
"Do dangersof pride. I want to cau-

tion you agalnat gettln' overbearln'
simply becnuso dere ain't no risk of
your dlsgracln' yourself by dyln' rich."

Washington Star.

HIS EXALTED MISSION.
Woman of the House "You've been

here half a dozen timesand got noth-
ing. You ought to have learned some-
thing by this time. What do you keep
on coming for?"

Tuffold Knutt (with impresBlvo dig-
nity) "I ain't no common tramp,
ma'am. I'm around studyln' condi-
tions."

THE rltACTICAI. VIEW.
"As to this Herron business,"morau-Ize- d

Uncle Allen Sparks, "It seems
clear to me that the only gainer In the
transaction istho original Mrs. Her-
ron. She gets 900,000 for a husband
who wasn't worth a hundredth part of
It."

HIS MoOi:T HKFLV.
Dlggs "Do you believe there is uuy

truth in the saying that It takes a gen-
ius to llvo with a genius?"

Biggs "No, I don't. I never consld-ere-d

my wifo a genius."

CLEAIt UXDEHbtANIIINO.

V
Herr Thlck "Vas you insdruatental

In spreadingdoso lies about me, vot?"
Herr Thln'-Nel- I tell dera in It

my mouth!" Nv

JfATDItAT, I)I8A1VaNTAUI:h.
Taking Into consideration the

things Sharp has had tocontend
against, I think his successas a law
yer has beenremarkable"

He came of a wealthy
family. Ho didn't havo o work hi

'
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way througii coiiego. o nu' - - h.
led by the light of a plno torch, never ;

lind to drlvd dray, never walked x ;

miles to school, and wnsnt compelled

to borrow his books. Jle hnd every
possible facility, and yet ho has dono Wk

ell from tho very start." W
. ' Mi

its M'nriAirv.- -

As I look at It," observed Deacon

Ironsldo, "the reasonwhy your church
doesn't grow fastor Is that Itlacku
fire," '

"Lacks fire!" exclaimed the other
man. "Why, bless you, our church H

nn organized protest ngalnst tho idea
that there's ever goInG to be any flro,"

HIIOKTACIE.

atat. ' BaVkaHT

aBaBam. v bbbbbbbbbbbV

Baggs "Stubbson claims to bo
solf-mnd- o mnn,"

Spraggs "Looks as If h6 ran out of
Matorlol."C ' ' O

AN HXI'I.ANATtON.
..Dibbles "You funny men arcapt to

JoiJo at tho expenseof the truth.
look at thnt messengerhoy

running nt the top of his speed,"
Scribbles "Yes, but It's dollare to

doughnuts ho has n messagefor somo
ono nt the ball park." Chicago Dally
News.

i.itti.i; i.Auoim.
Cynical.

Visitor (at tho dog pound) "Is this
what you feed tho poor things on
theserefuso scrapsof meat?"

Kccpor "Yes'm. What did you
think wo fed 'em on? Pound cake?'

Hut Nobody Ulia.
Theorist "You believe lu giving

credit to whom credit Is due, don't
you?"

Practical Man "Y-ye- s, but I maks
everybody else pay cash."

l'lmmrn of AroaUur RarUsnlni;.
"William, I wish you would go aud

weed out the flower bed."
William went and Inspected It. T
Thon ho returned.
"It would bo a simpler Job, Mario,"

he said, "to flower out tho weed bed."

A Hone on Htm.
"Yes, I guess I've got the heaves,"

said thochestnut sorrel, "but I'm In a
Christian family and I know I'll bo
taken good caro of."

"Well," respondedtho dappled gray,
"I'm In n Christian Science family, and
I'm ne'ersick."

And' he gave him the .horse laugh.

Tnrllral lllumler.
Maud eome to

call on you yet?"
Mabel "No. He asked mo several

weeksago It he might call, too."
Maud "What did you say lu reply?"
Mabel "I told him mammawould be

glad to see him."
Maud "Well, that's whereyou swab

lowed your gum."

Mmiiih.
The two reformers had begun to

quarrel.
"If ever you had a message to deliver,

to tho world you delivered It long
ago," said the one.

"That's all right," replied the other.
"Tho world listenedto mo. You haven't
deliveredyour message. You can't gat
anybody to hear it."

Upon which tho argument becamt
a physical one.

JoarnalUlle Errors.
An English writer discussing Jour-

nalistic blunders remarks: "I do not
allude to what are obviouslymeremis-
prints, such as the Morning Post an-
nouncedat tho headof Its fashionable
Intelligence that Lord Palraerstonhad
gone down Into Hampshire with a
party of fiends to shootpeasants,but I
refer to blunders duo to gross Ignor-
ance of a pretentious order. Perhaps
the bestInstancewas when one of tho
'young lions' of the Dally Telegraph
In a leading article enumerated tho
great masters of Grek sculptuie as
Phidias, Praxiteles,and Mllo, Ignorant
of the fact that Mllo is not a sculptor,
but an Island. Tho Times was even
worso when, mistaking Prussia for
Austria, It devoted a whole loader to
discussingwhy Prussiahad Joined the
Zollveroln. The SaturdayReview onceexplainedat great length that tho pop-
ulation might bo nourished gratultl-ousl- y

on young lambs, if killed ed

before they had begun to crop
graBB; having thereforecost nothing to

One of the flrst women to be given
a place of honor In the French Acad-oni- y

of Science is Mme, Sklowdowska
Curro of the Pari. Municipal Schoolof Physics who has lust discoveredtho new substanceradium and whowon thereby a prlzo of 4,000 francs.

lleaionablc.
As they reached the corner he turnedand whistled and then called. "HereCollar Button!" , the puny flttle torler camo skurrylng up his companionsaid, "Why on earth do you call your

:V. T". """-'- . just because helost so
Press. ca8iiy."Pi,UadeljihU

ltob.rtil.rr TnB!,t 8,luo,.
Before he became famou
st Robert tin-- .. Vft nor-- 0
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"Why, what did he ever haveto conRu Canada. i tho hi
tend against," TWfted into Journalism nn?.1 Si"?.,!.

"Bverythlnf.
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S. PIF.HSON,

President.

The Haskell JTree Press,July G, 1901.

LKRPIKtlSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.
IIAMKELL. TEXAN.

General Banking EasinessTransacted, Collections
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Piersoi , Lee

Piersont). R. Couch.

When you needmedicines or drugs, go to TERRELLS,
where you will find everythingyou need. We keep

none but the best, and at prices low

you will find in any first-clas-s drug
store. Rememberour discount

sale for July of 25 per cent,
offon all salesof watch-

es, clocks, jewelry,
"" and fine cutlery.

.J. K. LINDHKY,

t'HmWMTt bVRGBOX,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offlce PhoneSo 12.

honeNo 19.

Offlce North side Square

For a good work collar, collar pad,
tracechains,or anything in that line
go to Sherrill Bros.

What a Barrel of Whiskey ComUins!

abarrel ofheadachet, of hiartaheaofwoat,
A barret of cartel, barrel of ,

A barrel! of torry from a loving--, wtary wife,
A barrel or barrel ofitrlfe)
A barrel of til unavailing regret,
A barrel of carat, abarrel of debit
A barrel ofhunger, of potion, of pain
A barrel or liopei all blattedandvain)
A barrel of povenr,rain andblight,
A barrel of teari thatmain tbe night)
A barrel of crime abarrel of gToana,
A barrel of orphan rnott pitiful moami)
A barrel oMirpenti that blilM they patt,
That glow from the liquor In the heador the

Nlatai
Abarrelor falifhoodt, barrel ofcrlet
Tnat fall from the maniac's llpt aa dlttl

CITY MEAT MARKET

CunninghamA Ellis. Props.
Solicits your patronage. Keep
on hand

lFresl. Meat ol all Kind.

The saloon canbring forward many
silly excusesfor its existence One
of its most illogical and contemptible
argumentsis this, ''people, always

havedrunk they always will drink,
you cannot pronibit thesale,you had

better licenseand regulate it andget
some money'outof it." The argu-me- nt

in other words simply means
this. "The church cannot extermi-

nate the devil, so it had better go in

partnershipwith him, and divide up

quity? As well try to regulate rat-

tlesnakeby holding it by the tail

to permit and then attempt to regu--

a. n. coucit, chir,
H. riKIlSOH, Ant. Ubtr

tf madeana

as as

Bealdenco

blow

enre,

ha

as

JtLijLdiJLi JK

TERRELLS.
late saloons The best way to regu-

late a rattlesnake is to smash its

headand kill it. Its tail may live

until sundown,but it cannot bite.

The way to regulatethe liquor busi-

nessis to kill its head the licensed
arocsliOD. the school of vice, crime
and political corruption.

GO TO

BAKER
FOR

DRUGS..
Ours is the greatand sacredcause

of the home versusthe saloon. The
saloonkeeperwill say perhaps,"I am

a middle man between the brewer
and distiller and thepeople." do

not deliberatelydesire to do harm,

but I must keep my patronage re-

cruited, because,"if do this I am

sure to become a rich roan after
awhile. That is the reason why I
am in the business. I must pay my

tax out of somebody'sfireside, some-

body'scradte,somebody'sdearestand

best. In order to succeed must
take away the little icllow from his

mother'sside, bait for him with cig
him all

gradually, until after awhile will

changethat boy's ideas so greatly
that he who loved the songs of home

and shall far better love

the ditty of the saloon; he who used
Gods name in prayer;

shall hissout that name in curses,
and I will changehis face that his

mother would not know him, and his

soul that God would never recognize
it." It is because thesethings are

- the --What- barefacedJnultrue-- that womanhood
a

I

I

I

I

has been

arousedat last to protect her chil-

dren is the dearest most sacred
instinct of a woman's heart. She

has learned something about the
weaponsof the enemy. He ii busy
distilling she is busy dis-- t

lling facts and argumels. He
is busy rectiljing spirits; she means
to be busy rectifying the spirit of
manhood.

GOTO

C. M. Kaigler
FOR

COLD DRINKS AND
CONFECTIONERIES.

The salooncan only live by the
destruction ol human beings. It
will go by Christian thoughtexpress-
ed at the ballotbox. When will de-

pend upon the individual answers
to the following questions:

r. Do I want a saloon to destroy
me or any of mine?

a. Do I want it to destroyanyone
else?

3. Will I consent by
thought, word or ballot to the con-

tinuance of the saloon?

4. If I consentby silence thoughl,
word or ballot to the continuance
of the saloon,what assurancehave I,
that I, or some of mine will not be
amongits victims?

SEE

S. L. Robertson
FOR

Dry PoodsandGroceries.

Haskell, Texas.

It is now against the law in Texas
for common carriers to deliver intox-

icating liquors in prohibition terri-

tory. It is also a violation of th-la-

for liquor to solicit
orders in such territory verily, temp-

erance reform is rapidly
and ultimately the saloon must go.
"

R.
Dealer in

Dry Goods andGeneral

Merchandise,
Haskell, - Texas.

arettesand cider drawing tway , This is July 1st,a time

sanctuary

tocreathe

profits?"

and

whiskey;

silence,

drummers

growing,

revenueare taken off ol our
revenuegoods, so come and see
how LOW we can sell you.

Remember!!
We keep everything in Dry
Goods,Groceries,Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Millinery, etc.
Also rememberthat I keepa full
line of feed on hand, chops,
oats, corn, etc.

Seemcforlow-prices- i -

T. G. CarQey.

N

ClnfJnHib..
omantic-ana-nofaWraT- of ayTBWr7RrBroftheflrumtaT"lTll Cthnndfd TVri TI 1L t 11
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EVENTS OF E VERYWHEn.

Bubonic plague rages at Hong Kong.

Kruser wag warmly
Welcomed at Rotterdam, Holland.

During the progress of h conflagra-
tion at Port I.lmon, Costa Rica, more
than thirty buildings, Just erected,
were de3tioyed. "

The trial at Pails, Prance, of Mar-qul- r

dp l.ua Salutes, charged with
treason,resulted In n verdict ot guilty,
with banishment as the penalty.

While feeding n machine at a saw
mill at Stamps, Ark., James Ford wae
pierced through tho body by n cleat
of lumber and instantly killed.

During artillery practice on the Isle
of Wight the brush of a twenty-poun- d

illlo blew out, killing Capt. Uruy and
one private and wounding eight others

Tho board of directors of the Louis
iana Purchase exposition selectee
Forest park, St. Louis, as tho site foT
the World's fair to bo held ther? Id
3903.

John W Considine, one of the pro-
prietors of the Standard gambling
houseand the People'stheater, Seattlo
,Wush shot and killed Chief of Police
Meredith.

The coroner's jury at Mena, Ark
has returned a verdict charging Will
Hughes with the murder ot Luis
IToyos, the Mexican whose body was
found in a well.

Antl-clerlc- rioters paraded the
Htreets of Madrid and stoned n monas-
tery In the night, being dispersed b
'the police. Serious disorders have
also occurred at Alcoy.

In thanking the Gloucester Nava.
Command of Brooklyn for electing
him an honorary member, Admlra,
Schley stated that posterity would dc
justice to makers of history.

St, Andrew, the valuable thorough- -

bred stallion and sire of some of the! of "death to the priests" and "down
best horses of tho turt, died at with the clergy," and the priests leftHancho del Paso, Cal., from rupture,! the altar and sought refuge In the sa--St

Andrew was valued at 25,000. j cristy with manv of the faithful.
Jioraiiers of the Roman Catholh

church In Puebla, Mex., mostly forelgt
residents,'havo signed a petition tc
Romo asking for the appointment of s

French priest. Father Jlanchet,at
bishop of Puebla.

The Johannesburg correspondent o;
the London Dally Mall contributes .1
Jong letter to bis paper in which ht
describes the American trade invaslor.
or the Rand, aided, he alleges, bj

'

British apathy.
During a storm at Chicago the Col

'

lege of Physicians and Surgeons wai I

struck by lightning and in a short
time tho building was destroyed. The!
Inoa InflliifliMo nn... m.uh niu.iui.eui, win approxi-- j

,"rc fvv,vuv,
f The bodies of Abner Thompson, sox
of one of the wealthiest stockmen It
Florida, his horse and dog were founC
la the woods on the Thompson ranct
'near Whlttler, all having been killed
by lightning during an electrical storm

During the preliminary election at
iValparalso, Chile, to elect a successoi
to President Errazurlz five persons
were killed and fifteen woundedas tht

"result of political differences of opln
Ion. Under the Chilean law tho nrpni
dent is Ineligible for

Miss Portia Knight, the Araerlcat
actress, has engaged Sir Edward
Clarke, the former solicitor general, a!
counsel In the suit for breachof prom
He which phe has brought against the
Duke of Manchester.

Three thousand voices Bang the na
tlonal songs of America, Germany anc
France at the secondand last matinee
of the thirtieth saengerfest of tht
Saengerbund of North Anwrica at
Buffalo.

The pork packing plant of Kllnei
Bros, at Buffalo, N. Y was destroyed
by fire. Estimated value of stock and
machinery Is nearly S100.000. Damage
to buildings, office furniture, etc.
apart from stock, is about $40,000.

The Jury in the case of Mrs. Jennie
Gray, on trial at Pontotoc, Miss., foi
the murder of her husband, Joseph
.Gray, by poison, reported that they
could not Rgree and were discharged
by the court. The Jury stood nine roi
acquittal and three for conviction.

Lieut. G. L. Greenshlelds of th
Sbropeshire Yeomanry cavalry is dead
from wounds received In war In South
Africa. He was one of the Oxford-Cambridg- e

team which defeated tht
Harvard-Val-e team in International
athletic games In July, 189?.

Dr. W. L. Nichols, one of the best
known physlciuns in the south, died
nt Nashville, Tcnn., aged 73 years. In
3S52 he entered the United States
navy and Joined In , the North Paelflc
exploration expedition. He resigned
in 1SD8. g

Surgeon General Wyman has Issueo
- a general circular to medlcaj officers ol

the marine hospital aervlce, calling
special attention to the Importance ot
Insects as factors in conveying dis-cu-

Mosquitoes are specially men-

tioned as offenders in this line.
Jt. H. Thomas, alias J. H. Freeman

who was arrestedat Knoxvllle, Tenn.,
and sentenced 'to seven months' Im-

prisonmentfor havlng-rldde- on trans-
portation ovej railroadsen forged let-

ters from the Mexican Central au-

thorities, has escaped.
E. S. Watson, 84 years old, and j

tesldent of Water Valley, Miss., thirty
yeariB, died there.Twenty yeara agp he

Invented a single traclcrallwarvsblral-Ja-r

to tho one In operation at London,
tut poverty prevented him pushing his
acbeuio successfully.

FEELING IS FIERCE

Against Clergy in Mexico and Dis-

turbances Occur.

STUDENTS DECIDEDLY AROUSED.

AJJumhwtf Them,.tnter a Church While
Mats it Being Sold aid Cause Coo-i- -

sKerable Consternation.

r .
City of Mexico. July 3.--Thc ,nlbfc

mind is much excited and the clergy
arc filled with indignation over the re-

sults of, the students antl-clerlc-

demonstration Monday. The students
assembledto tho number of 306 and
held a public meeting near tho statuo
of Columbus on El Pazo and Shlvo
driveway. Eloquent speechesshowing
the Intense feeling of tho oung men
Were made denouncing the allegedIm-

moralities of tho.-fe- priests who, It
was claimed, have been shielded and
not punished. A chargewas madethat
a former archbishopwas not a traitor
to his country while the present Arch-
bishop Alarcon showned no disposi-
tion to punish recreant priests with
that measureof seerlty demandedby
the nature of their offenses.

A company of mounted gendarmes
preserved order. The demonstration
was witnessed by Gov. Coral of the
Federal district and by Chief of Police
Villegas.

Tlio students, accompanied by a
great number of people of the lower
classes, marched up San Kranclsco
street, and on tho way the police ar-
rested throe men for insulting women
while going to mass. By the time the
crowd numberedfully 3000 people and
made Its way toward the Church of
Santo Domtnco. where tho Dominican
fathersofficiate. Part of the crowd en--
tered during maw when tho church
was filled with worshitmcrs. moat of
whom were ladles. Shoutswere raised

Women cried and shrieked,1but the dis-

turbance went no farther.
Another part of tho crowd entered

the Church of Santa Carlja, arriving
during 12 o'clock mass. Windows were
broken and imageshurled down. The
priests were dispersed and the stu
dcnts made speechesdenouncing the
clergy. There wore heara shouts for
Father Icaza, who is accused of
grave misdeed. The women present,
were terrified and the police made
many arrests, but several young men
were afterward released. Tho leaders
among the students had counseled
moderation, but the mob was bent ou
showing Its hatred toward the clergy.
In the afternoon peoplo nm.mMetl for
prayer in tho cathedral and other
churches and next day the Catholic
people offered prayer for the enemies
of religion.

Precautions have been taken to pie-ve- nt

furthor trouble, but It is believed
that If the priests who are publicly
denouncedIn the press are not pun-

ished the young men may make an at-

tempt to invade the temples. Public
opinion Is divided as regards the

made by the students, TnrT

the Liberals and con-Eid- er

that the clergy will now be com-
pelled to demand the expulsion of
priests vAo have been causing public
Indignation to reach fever heat.

The clerical press declares that the
authorities did not take sufficient ener-
getic measurtH to prevent the students'
anti-cleric- manifestation from degen-
erating Into a riot and eratlng Into a
riot and profanation ot churches. These
Journals denouncetho students as Ja-

cobins and enemiesof all religion. It
is declared further that the crowd of
men who entered the Church of Santa
Catarlna were not members of the
lower class, but well dressedmembers
of society.

However, an Impartial view of the
riots showedthat the authorities pro-

vided police to watch the demonstra-
tion and prevent disorcderand arrested
promptly all persons guilty of over
acts.

The religious dibcubslon has become
animated and acrimonious.

WHtli C'lioft-n- .

Atlanta, Ga., July 3. M. M. Welch
was elected corresponding secretary
of the Baptist home mission board
to succeed thelate Dr. F. H. Kerfoot.
Mr. Welch is a prominent Atlanta
business man and a member of the
Second Baptist church.

Thre Fntalitlen.
St. Louis, Mo., July 3. A much

wanted rain came to St. Louis Tues-
day afternoon andbrought great re-

lief from the heat. After tho rain the
mercury dropped from 97 to 80 de-

grees. Thirty-thre- e persons a larger
number than were treatedduring tho
entire summer of 1900 are at the
City hospital suffering from heat
prostration. During the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 o'clock at night
four deaths and een prostrations
had been reported.

Trim I.ailj- - Mir unilin.
Washington, July 3. Among a con-

siderable number of people who have
succumbedto the terrific heat which
has scourged Washington for three
days, is Mrs. Esther Weston, formerly
of Texas. Mrs, Weston was found

on a vacant lot near her resi-
denceon Blnnoy strcot, rfnd was taken
to the Garfield hospital, where she ex-

pired. Mrs. Weston was a sister of
Judgo N. W. Ftnley of Dallas. Sho
was employedIn the pensionbureau.

TERRIFIC HEAT

(.'nixr Alimit Two llnnitrril 1'ntnlltlr tn
SomeNnrtlic-r- Wtlr.

New Ycrk, July 3. After n day ot
mo.t IntMiHA heat, which Bent tho mer-
cury higher than it had beenthis year,
that brought death to nearly 200 per-

sons on Manhattan Island and in
Brooklyn Tuesday,a shndowcamoover
the glow Ing face of the sun. Hundreds
of thousandsof eyes gazed heavenward
and In the west a big cloud, growing
darker momentarily, was seen. Then
a roll of thunder was heard and many
n fervent prajcr of thanksgiving was

. uttered. It promised relief from tho
"PPesslvedeath-dealln- g heat; it meant
life for many a strong man, for many
a weak mother andfor many a help-

less babe. The wind roseand to every
one thero came it surceaseof suffering.
There wns a decided drop In the tem-
perature. In thirty-fiv- e minutes the
mercury fell 13 degrees in Its tube.
I'lom reglsteilng !C at 4 o'clock 1 be-

low the highest point, reached two
hours beforo It It had sagged to the
S2 degreenotch. Thene.ime the

rain and with It tho
southwest breezesped civet" the city at

! ,,,c rnt0 of ,llrn, m hour.
It was not for long, however, but In
that ohort period untold good had been
accomplished, Tor twenty-tw- o min-

utes the welcome drops fell and then
the heat beganto assert Its supremacy.

Shortly beforo 7 o'clock there was
another shower of five minutes' dura-
tion" an hour and a half later rain fell
for twenty-seve- n minutes.-- Little as It
was. It left a city of grateful beings.

In the parks, on the windy beaehon
by the sea,thousandspassedtho night.
Not that they had no homes, but their
rooms weroJ Ike ovens, either lest or
sleep was Impossible. They had for-

saken theseplaces for the hours of
datkuess. hoping to find some degree
of comfort where brick walls could
not ronflno them With the hospitals

! overcrowdedin tho morning by victims
of ,uc nont ll "umc necessaryto pro
vide additional accommodations.

Bluir of the outdoorpoor
department received word that then
were only 100 vacant beds In all the
public hospitals In the city. With thfl
continued hrat there was no possibility
that thiswould suffice for the demand?
of tho day. Arrangements were made
to promptly tiansfer as many patients
as possible from Bellcvue to hospitals
on Blackwell's Island, and word was
sent to the private Institutions not to
accept any patients other than those
prostrated by heat, unlessthey were In

Immediate danger.

rwi-n- l Mrurk.
New York, July 3. Lightning

struck an uncompleted brick building
on Ninety-fift- h street, near West End
avenue, nnd destroyed It, with a loss
of $150,000. A high wind prevailing
cnrrled sparks to the residences In
tho lolnlf

Among other buildings destroyed
was, the old Riverside Drivo hotel,
which a number of ycais ago was
the rendezvous for tho elite of the
city. Several buildings in Brooklyn
weie struck.

llpynn Nprnk..
Roanoke, Va., July 3. W. J. Bryan

was here a short tlmo Tuesday on
hisjvay to Pocahontas,Va where he
lectured that night. He made a short
speech here on the station platform.

Mr. Bryan Bald tho questions that
several years ago dominated the
Chicago platform he had stood for be-

cause he believed In them. He had
not changedhis mind when tho Kan-
sas City platform was enlarged to
suit certain conditions. Tho Demo-
cratic party was all right when It
came to addlotlons, but not In sub-
traction. No backward step ould bo
taken, but whether It did or not It
would be the same with him. He had
said the question was not whether
they should win, but whether they
should do what was right. Ho would
do the right and abldo tho conse-
quences. The Democrat's duty was
to advocate principles. The results
would be beyond the party.

Aiuitlirr Hank I'lilliirr.
Buffalo, N. Y., July 3. Tho Niagara

bank, a state Institution, has closed
its doors.

The following notice has been post-
ed on tho doors:

"I have closed and taken posses-
sion of this bank. F. D. KILBURN.

"Superintendent of Banks."
The Niagara bank was organized

Sept. IB. 1891. It had a capital ot
$100,000. The officers are: President,
P. H. Griffin; vice president, M. M.
Darken; cashier, William Thaver.

To Curry Mnlr.
New Orleans, July 3. There are

four big British transports now In port
to load stock for South Africa and
four mammoth ocean carriers are on
their way to this city. All will be
loaded and away at sea within three
weeks.

The steamer Jamaica will take on
1000 mules, the Monterey will load BOO

mules and S00 horseson Thursday and
the Montreal and the European will
take nut equally largecargoes In the
next few days.

ICciilf of n lUld.
Friars Point, Miss., July 3. Deputj

Sheriffs Frank Johnson, Edgar Mon-tro- y

and Frank Mullin went to Beat
No. 5, plantation district II tho south-
ern part of Coahoma county, to In-

vestigatea complaint from several cit-
izens that "blind tigers" were running
in violation of the law. A roport re-
ceived from there states that the otfi.
ces utun entering one of the places
were fired upon by negroes. Tho flro
was returned and a fusllado of ehot
were exchanged

SECOND SPOUTER,
5

the New Well at the Ulgclnt Company
U n lluilier.

Beaumont, Tex.,July 1. Tho second
.well of the Higelns Oil and Fuel com-
pany was finished Sunday morning,
and is n magnificent six-Inc- h gusher,
which spouted oil In a solid Btrcam
over tho top ot tho derrick whon tho
pipe was finally cleanedout. 'Tho well
Is a finished gusher, and bearsthe dis-

tinction of having tho casing txtend
'urthcr Into the ground thanany other
well on tho hill. Many of tho gushers
havo no casing In tho lower part ot
the well, but the Higglus No. 2 Is
enped well into the rock which lies
above tho oil strntum. Another dis-

tinction ot tho Hlgglns No. 2 Is that
It Is this nearestwell to tho big Lucas,
being only about 1C0 feet from this
famous gusher. It Is on the northeast
corner ot block 23 of Spludletop
Heights subdivision.

This is tho second and best ot the
Hlgglns company, and besidesthese
two, they own CO per cent of tho pro-

duction of the three big Heywood
gushers, thus placing them as tne sec-

ond company in point of producing
capacity In the field, the Guffey com-
pany being first.

The drillers at tho Paulhamus No. 1

of tho Roby Oil company, on tho Cas-
well lease, suspendedwork Sunday
morning and sent word to Mr. Paul
hamus that oil had again started to
como out In rather large-- quantities.
nnd, nctlng under the instructions of
Mr. Paulhnmus, they Immediately
shut down tho machinery until ho
could examino it and direct what shall
bo done. The dilll had penetrated a
foto or more into the rock, but has
nol jiaubcil thtough, which led Mr.
Panlhaniiis to say Sundny morning,
without having Investigated tho con-
ditions, that the oil was perhapscreep-
ing through a fissure in the rock.

.Not lii (In iii ii IIihIj,
Huntsvllle, Tex., July 1. Fred h.

Robinson, president of the Texas
Press association, gave out the Infor-
mation that, owing to the inability ot
tho railroads to handle special equip-
ment to Buffalo, and the demand on
the Pullman company owing to tho
heavy Frisco travel, the proposedTex-
as Press association excursion to Buf-ful- o

has been abandoned. Arrange-
ments have been made, however, for
such Individual mebcrs who desire to
visit Buffalo to do so, via the Texas
nnd Pacific, Iron Mountain and Wa-
bash roads, and thoseentitled to go
will be advised of the plan by letter,
or can securo Information by writing
tho president of the association.

Taken to TrincH('i'.
Waco, Tex., July 1. Wm. Ward, a

citizen of Wayne county, Tennessee,
was arrested near China Springs, Mc-

Lennan county, ty ono of Sheriff Ba-
ker's deputies and turned over to Dep-
uty Sheriff T. S. White-- of Waynes
boro, Tenn., who left hero with hie
prisoner for tho last mentlonod place.
The Tennesseeofficer was armed with
a requisition from the governor of
Tennesseeon Gov. Sayers, but Ward
waived his rights in that respect, con-
senting to go without the issuanceof
the extradition papers by tho Texas
governor. The requisition papers from
TennesseechargeNard with killlng-W- r

H. Darby last Christmas day at
Waynesboro.

Terrible Dent,
McKlnney, Tex., July 1. Rev

John Long, colored, while walking
along a principal street of tho city
with his wife deliberately cut her
throat from ear to car with a Jocket-knif-

Her head was nearly sovered
from her body and deathwas instan-
taneous. Ho then tenderly laid her
down on the grass foided her arms
across hor bosom and proceededdown
tho street,whero he wao captured aft-
er n vicious fight and hurried to jail.
Long had been to the asylum, from
which ho was releasedseveral months
ago. Tho mother of tho slain woman
was an to her daughter's
tragic death.

aintiliil I'rotec-lloii- .

Builcbon, Tex., July 1. The Burle-
son Protective association, an organi-
zation of citizens for mutual protec-
tion against the depredations of
thieves, held a meeting. Tho organl-zatlo- n

has been in operation about six
months and hni paid oot about $300
In rewards and attorneys' fees, and as
a result of Its efforts two men havo
been sent to the penitentiary and
others aro now awaiting trial. T,ho
treasurerwas ordered to pay a reward
tf $100 and an attoney's fee of $25.

Til Hum ii .New IL-Ju-

San Antonio, Tex., July 1. Consult-
ing Engineer Isaacs and Engineer ot
Maintenance of Right of Way Cuch-in-g

of the Southern Pacific have made
an Inspectionof the site of the new de-
pot for that road on East Commerce
street. Tho new depot will cost over
$100,000 ind exceptingthe union depot
nt.FortWorth will bo the finest in Tex-
as. It will be used by both the South-
ern Pacific auqVthe Missouri, Kansas
and Texas. Work will commence,it is
said, In sixty days.

Kllleil lijr n Nfitfro.
Lewisvlile, Tex., July 1. Saturday

night about 11 o'clock a negro named
Munro Champion was accidentally
shot nnd severely wounded by Wil-
liam Harwell, a white man who con-
ducteda barberehopnt this place. The
negro was taken to his home nnd sur-
gical attention given. Sunday morn-In- g

about 9 o'clock Harwoll visited
tho negro's home,and'while there was
shot and killed bV another negro. The
murderer hurriedly departed.

f?wKg agar"Bir,l !, 7H '" '

WILLIAM .jWEISS1, WARNING,

He Miir nn .ititrr to Oil Opcrnturn
In tlm Ilrmimnnl Srillon,

Beaumont,Tex., July 3. Tho follow-

ing hits been Issued to oil compalius:
"Havo you stopped to think of tho

great risk and hazard that all aro tak-

ing under the present condition of the
wells on Spindlotop Heights? Unless
there Is concert of action betweenown-

ers nnd drillers of the wells, this
county nnd town will possibly haveono
of tho greatestdisasters ever known
in this country. If the oil should tnko
flro In one of the wells nnd was not
Immediately controlled (nnd the
chnncosnre underpresentconditions It
would not be, thp oil running over
the Biirfnct of tho ground would cause
expansion and burstnil ppc lines now
exposed on top of the ground. Tho
fire would then easily spread from one
well to nnothcr until possibly nil tho
Wtlls lu the field would burn. In that
event wbnt would become-of tho town
of Benumont? In my opinion, with tho
wind blowing directly toward tho
town, many people would suffocate In
the Binoko beforo they could escape;
besld.es our town would be prnctlcnlly
ruined. Such a flro na this might burn
for five years. If any ono can lmnglno
how such a fire as this could possibly
bo extlngulshtd, I should like ,to hear
from him. At the present moment It
opppars to mo from n businessstand-
point that thiscounty will be the rlch- -
est; In the stnto within the next five
yrnts and that Beaumont will proba-
bly bo tho lurgest city lu the stato
within tho next ton years, provided wo
havo no such calamity as abovo Indi-
cated. Therefoio I, for one. Insist that
something In tho way of protection bo
done,nnd bo done nt once. Let us havo
no delay. While I am not an oil man,
nnd only own n few hundred dollnrs
worth of stock In one of tho wells on
tho hill, I desire tomako the following
suggestionsas to safeguards:

"First, that the pipe lines on tho hill
bo buried underground two feet; that
all wells bo casedover with brick and
cement thoroughly,leaving only a nut
flclont opening with closed doors for
the purpose of opening tho cap.

"Second, do not permit any mora
wells to epout. If I owneda well ou tho
hill to-da-y It could not spout for tho
president.

"Removo all camps at once from
the vicinity of the wells.

"Fourth, lemovb all oil tanks from
he hill and put them outside of oil

.bearing territory, where land cun bo
bought for a fair price.

"Of cousomy ideas may bo impovod
upon, but in order to carry out my sug-
gestions it will not cost any well owner
to exceed$300, and this Is n smnll sum
when you take Into consideration thn
fact that If a fire ever starts on the
hill there will never bo any more ol)
taken therefrom. Respectfully cub-mlttc- d,

WILLIAM WEISS."

NOT AN ASPIRANT,

Limit. Go. Drowning Snj Hu ot
C'fitiillilnte for Chli-- f Kii'iullic

Austin, Tex., July 3. Lieut. J. N.
Browning arrived here from his homo
at Amarlllo, in Potter county. Mr.
Browning snya Amarlllo Is flourishing
and is rapidly becoming a railroad
center. He says tho feed crops on tho
plains-- aro-ln-fa- irly- good-condltl- ond

uui uiu jubi to necu rain,
and unless It is forthcoming at an
early day tho crops will be lost.

It has been common rumor that
Lieut. Gov. Browning would be n can-
didate for governor at tho next elec-
tion, nnd when asked about it Tues-
day ho settled all doubts on tho sub-
ject by stating that he would not be
a candidate and at the end of his
presentterm will retire permanently
from politics.

Kendall IteinriiiuertMl.
Austin, Tex., July 3. Prof. J. S.

Kendall, who has occupied the posi-
tion of state superintendentof public
instruction for tho last three years,
wns remembered by the employes of
his departmentupon his voluntary re-

tirement from office.
Major E. B. Carruth on behalf on

his fellow employes presented to
Prof. Kendall a beautiful stlvor ser-vlp- e.

In making tho presentation
Major Carruth thanked Prof. Kendall
for his uniform kindness and cour-
tesy.

Prof. Recall complimented tho
clerks on their efficiency and behavior
nnd said that they had rendered
splendid service to his administration'and to tho stnto.

Prof. Kendall leaccs for Denton tho
latter piirt of the week to arrange
mntters for tho next session.

1'ntal Kiilniloii.
Huntsvllle, Tex., July 3. An ex-

plosion occurred at tho powerhouso
In the penitentiary walls Tuesday
morning at 5 o'clock, a negro convict
at tho namo of Ed Bouldln bolng In-

stantly killed. 1

Engineerd Atkinson says that the
fire waH started In the boilers as
usual and the furnace' heated. WJien
tho oil wan turned on the pump be-

came Impaired and was shut off for
the purpose of regulation.

Auditorium Sold.
Waco, Tex., July 3. Tho big Audi-

torium, located at the corner, of Cdl-umb-

and North Sixth streets, hao
been sold, tho Now Auditorium com-
pany bolng tho purchaser. Tho sale
wns made at public auction, tho suc-
cessful bid being $22,000. W. W
Cameron is th.e president of tho New
Auditorium company. Tho building
will bo greatly Imprqvcd, $10,000 hay-In- g

been appropriated by tho new.
owners for that purpose Tho capac--,
Ity will bo Increased fiom 7000 in

j 80.00 seats.

rARM AND FLOCK.

SI Jck continues In good condition In

.Iklahomn.
Green hugs are' still operating In

Irnyaon county.

rain n half crop vl bo the boat some
;ountlcfl can do.

The drouth is terribly nffcctlng com
'n n great many Texas counties.

Grasshoppersdamagedcrops 60 to 7d

per cent around Santa Anna.
Karnes county has n larger canta-oup- e

acreagethis year than last.
Hardeman county hns shipped this

leasonabout $2000 worth of egg1?.

Watermelons are gradually being
aiuikcted lu Texas cities and towns.

An odorlessonion has been produced
In Florida. It Is of the Bermudastock,

Dcalvlllo has shipped out about
forty carloads of tomatoes so tar tills
jencon,

Tho garden truck acreageof Jackson
county, Texas, this year has been
ioubled.

A number of horses aro reported
oflllcted with chnrbon In Chambers
:ounty.

Scvernl north Texas counties were
visited by n much-neede- d rain on the
27th ult.

The whent harvest In Oklahoma Is

well advanced. Tho grain Is weighing
from sixty to sixty-liv- e pounds per
hushcl.

R. 11. McCnrty, u peach and apple
grower of San Saba county, who has
an orchnrd of nearly 1800 tree?,reports
a very lino.outlook. for apples.

By a vote of 71 to 19 the mciitbeiH nf
tho Kansas City Livestock exchange
havo refused to Join tho National Live-
stock exchange,which has headquar-
ters In Chicago.

Jordan fc Green of Victoria county
have sold and delivered to R. 15. Ward
of Jackson county 350 eovvs and calves
at 2J. Tho delivery was made at
Kcernn Station.

It is estimated that tho chickens,
eggs and turkeys marketed by Mans-
field, Tarrant county, nierchantM nnd
peddlers tho past two years will aver-
age $350 per' week.

Ladonla has shipped fully twice as
many Irish potatoes this season as
tho did '..hi 1900. That section ot Fan-
nin county is fast coming to the front
as a raiserof this most excellent vege-
table.

W. A. Lowe has closed a deal with
Naylor & Jones, tho recent purchnsern
of tho Dull ranch and cattle, for 2000
to 2500 heifer calves to bo delivered in
December next. The terms an. pri-
vate.

The traffic in chickens, turke.vs,eggu
nnd butter from Bertram. Burnet
county, to bo of some Im-
portance. The principal dealer In that
line athis placo says ho buj-- about
?500 worth per month.

The output nf Iief extra'"! for the
seasonJust closed doubled any previ-
ous year. In New York stato alone the
trade amounted to $175,000. One lit m.
putting up a beef tea package,
sold 300,000 In Greater New York, It
Is said.

Exports of cattle from the United
Stntes have been enlarged this year
and the total outgo for May was 38,-01- S

head. Each of tho five months of
tho present year recorded a gain over
tiro rorreiRniarngmbnfIT laTfyea?;

I ho value of homo raised bacon
chickens, turkeys, eggs nnd buttei
bundled by the produce dealers ot
Bienham for 1901 Is $69,000. The sea-
son's volume of such produco Is less
than tor the previous year, 1900, for
the reason that corn and other feed
3luffs wero scarcer among tho farmeis.

Eight cms of fat beef cattle were,
Milppcd from Wortharu some days
rgo to Chicago. The shippers weie J.
J. and H. B. Stubbs, three cars; A. N.

nnpp, thiee cars; J. J. Longbotham
und N. G. Ferguson, two cars.

Thomas Hornea, living Just west of
Cleburne, has harvested tills season
0000 bushelsof,wheat(from 425 ncrea.

Naples, Morris county, has shipped
out this seasonabout fifteen unloads
ot potatoes, realizing on an average
70 cents per bushel.

Tho Albaugh Peach Growers' asso-
ciation was organizedat Donison. Tlir
parties in tho organization own 1S.O0O
trees that will bear In two years. Thoy
were set out last winter, and seventy
five out of every 1000 have died up to
this time.

Ten years ago thero were not mow
than ten farmers raising vegetablesin
Nueces county,nnd none raised fot
shipment. There are now 200 truck
growers lu thut county and nearly all
of their product Is raised fur .xpoit
It Is stated.

T. C. Nyo of North Uredo has footed
up tho results of tho seven acres of
Irrigated land planted In onions Inst
winter, which showsup In sales170,000
pounds, which sold lu cash for $3300.
The total expenseswero $700, leaving

nice net' profit.
J. N. Stalllngs of Terrell, one of tho'

most extensive raisers of watermelons
In thatsectlon,of tho state, said.that
his crop this year was the poorest he'
nan ever raised in his twenty years'
experience. He will not have over
half a crop.

Burleson county farmers havo been
energetically fighting the boll weevil
nnd are much encouragedover the re-
sult. They have been poisoning and
also picking up and burning tho fallen
squares. The Jiot weather has also
greatly helped to kill the pest.

Tho lateet estimatesof the Manitoba
wheat ylold placo tho crop for export
this year at 40,000.000 bushels, which
Will ,be tho greatest on record. Tht.
area under qulHvnMoii. has been

hrf nHi.. J ..

tad tfe outlook la favorablo. j

At tho teachers' institute nt Eldora-
do, Knn tho other day some of th
young men dressed up In gorgeous
shirt waists nnd took their scnta Injf
row In tho rearof thd room. Tho In- -
Btructlons wero going niong n. iew
iiiluulcw later when thd old professor
looked over tho top of his spectacle!
and said: "For this question I would
llko nn answer from ono of tho young
ladles In tho back seat." And now tho
question which agltntcs tho Instltuto
Is whether ho was short of sight or
only sarcastic. He may have been,
both.

The bond of affection secured by-th- e

heart of a loving woman Is bet-

ter than nny commercial paper.

Those who know tho lest about Oil it
world nro alway tho ones who know
tho most nbout the next.

To think no III, to bear no 111, to
apeak no 111, to do no ill, are .good
rules of conduct.

The bluet blue mukni the whllent
white, that'n Hum' Bleaching Blue, th
modern biir blue.

A rich man can Bee many ..advan-
tages in not bolng poor. w

1

OXIDINE Is guaranteedto euro Ma-

laria, Chills and Fever. Ask,our
(

druggist.
No half-grow- n girl Is ever a heroine

to her half-grow- n bt other.
It Is nn rnsy matter to find fault

when It is not our fault.

"Faith Is the substanco of thing
hoped for," OXIDINE tho realization.

It Is a great gift to have not only
a mind, but also know how to uso it.
I'lfljr-eie- n Out" I'rr liny I'rr llnrti toNnn

I'mnrUm l"Tli llenrer itonil,"
This mere plttanco also includes

lodging in Denver over Saturday nnd
Sunday.You pee, It's like this lmVinc
noticed a fondness for tourist sleepers
with many llguilng on tho Epworth
LeagueExcursion, "The Denver Road"
offers hucIi accommodations to all
wishing them. On Friday. July 12,
following tho Dallas Stato Convention,
we will operato Special Pullman Tour-
ist Equipment, to borun through to
Frisco, Btopplng In Denver Saturday
and Sunday, reaching San Francisco
Wednesdayafternoon, July 17. Tho
cost Is but $G for doublo berth, in
cluding the Denver etop, and tho
through rate, not covering Btop-over- ,.

Is $4.50 for doublo berth, $10 less than
standard Pullmnn rato (and doublo
berths hold two people, you know).
Tho party will be personally con-
ducted,making a bco lino for Colorado
and tho Rockies, which will ho con-stnnt-

In sight after the first night;
and will pasj en route, Spanish Peaks.
Colorado Springs, Denver. Manltou.
Uto Piss, "Ovtr Pike's Peak," Crip-
ple Creek, Lako George, Buena Vista,
Leadvllle. Hagerman Pass, Hell Gate.
Glenwood Springs in short, tho wild-
est and besl scenery in Colorado trav-
ersedbyanytranscontinental line; then
on past CastleGate andSoldlcr Summit
to Salt Lake City (direct line, side
trip unnecessary), through tho won-
ders and beauties of Utah, via Ogden,
the Desert nnd the Sierra Ncvadas to
Frisco. W. F. Sterley, A. G. P. A.;
A. A. Gllsson, 0. A. P. D.; Charles-L- .

Hull, T. P. A., Foit Worth, Texas.
Securereservations by promptly ad-

dressing us; nnd plcaso understand
that this equipment will bo run on our
regular dally through train, tho only
through train, with tho only dining-cars-,

observation Bloeneru oto , from.
Texas to Colorado via "Tho Official
Route" (everybody admits that); also,
that the prlco is thu samo as over
lines loss conspicuous for excellence,
nnd "You don't havo to apologize for
riding on Tho Denver Road!"

Was there ever n person who ac-
knowledged to snoring?

A lady writes, "I do not consider It
sate to be without OXIDINE."

His satanlc majesty's best servants.
-- are meddling with their neighbors' af--
inirs.

lo' Cure cannot be too highly spoken of as
coiiKh cure.,I. W. O llmtN, Til Third Ave,,

K.. Minneapolis Minn., Jun. 6. 1900.

A husband should treat his wife as
his equal and not make hor a slave.

Time prove all things. It has seen.
Wizard OU cure pain for over fortryears. Many people know this.

It Is easy enough for a man to
with his lot when it Is cen-

trally located with a business house
hereon.

FRAGRAN1Y
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REVOLVES
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if. Rostand'sSister.
Mme. do Margerlo. tly brilliant and

ocautlful Blslcr of Edmoml JloBtaiid,
tho nuthor of "Cyrano de Dcrgernc"
and "L'Alglon," la now on her wny to
America to tako up her resldcnco in
Washington. Her husband,M. do Mar-gerl- e,

ono of tho most promising young
diplomats in tho senlec of France, ar-
rived in Washington about a month
ago to assumetho duties of First Sec-
retary of tho French Kmbassy. Dur-
ing M. Cambon's absence in Europe,
M. do Margerlo will act as Charge
xl'Affalres.

Mms. do Mnrgerle, whose moher
was a Spaniard, bus Inherited from
her her dark beauty of color and fea-

ture, with an expressionof Indefinable
charm. Sho possessesnlfo tho reputa-
tion of being ono of tho brightest nnd
wittiest young women of tho diplomat- -

VSiffikMHS Jefl4BMflitry

lc corps. During tho summer M. and
Mmo. do Margerlo will occupy a cot-tag- o

at Manchcster-by-the-Se- a. In tho
autumn they will resldo in Washing-
ton at 1753 N street, the former homo
of Colonel Tylor, and whero later In
tho seasonthoy will entertainM. Ros-
tand, who it is needlessto say, will bo
Mio social lion of tho day.

The Federal Trust Inquiry.
It a seciet investigation of trusts by

tho federal government Is actually In
progress, as reported, it may at least
serve tho useful purpose of revealing
tho Inadequaciesof tho Sherman anti-
trust law.

Notwithstanding tho popular clamor
for federal restraint of the combines
tho Sherman act represents tho only
legislation of that character enacted
by Congress. To go further than this
has boon declared Impossible without
violating tho spirit or letter of tho
Constitution, which guarantees unre-
stricted commercobetween tho states.

Any inquiry startedby the Attorney
General must therefore bo made with
reference to alleged violations of tho
Sherman act. That this law Is lnndo-quat- o

when it comesto authorizing In-

terference with present industrial com-
bines is plainly manifest to anyono
who is at all familiar with tho nature
of theso consolidations. This net
prohibits agreements between Individ
uals or corporations where the natur-
al or direct effect of It is to rcgulato
or restrain interstatecommerco. In
threo cases Involving the question of
agreements to maintain rates and
prices the Supreme court sustained
tho law. Two of theso were suits
against jointtraffic associations,whllo
ono was a suit against tho Addjston
Pipo and Stcol Company, which had
sought through an agreement to con-
trol tho market for its commodity in
thirty-si- x states.

SenatorK.yle of South "DaKpta
James H. Kylo, whoso Illness was

reportedlast week, is serving his sec--

TJNITED STATES SENATOR J. H.
KYLE,

oud term as United States senator
from South Dakota, having been first
electedin 1891 as an independent.Dur-
ing his present term ho has generally
KCtod with the republicans. Before go-I-

into politics he was a Presby-
terian clergyman. Ho was born at
Xenia, O., In 1854.

Harrison W. Courier, who was ap-
pointed by Abraham Lincoln to a
"minor clerkship in the New York cus-

tom house, has just completed forty
years of service in that institution,
having risen meantime to the post of
special deputy naval officer and con-

troller. Mr. Qdurley is a native of
Springfield, this state.

A young Italian
woman, Dr, Rlna
Monti, who has
published several
scientific papers
and who gained a
university gold
medal, bas beenac-

cepted by tho Uni-
versity of Pavla as
a locturor In anat-
omy.

Cardinal Martlnelll has excellent
commandof tho English language,but,
curiously enough, speaks it with a
Strong Irish accent This arises from
tho fact that ho was taught 'English by
& priest who until he took up his abode
In Rorao had lived all hU lira In Qal--

"Peopleand

"Boer-- as Fighters.
Cnptiiln IMehninnii, tho military

sent by the United States gov-
ernment to obsoryo tho operations on
tho Door army, hps mado ofllclal report
which carries more weight than tho
views of newspaper correspondents.
Captain Holchmann praises tho Dosrs
as men, but criticises them for lack of
discipline as soldiers. He says that
the Amoricans In the Doer army nro
tho aggresslvoclement in It. Ho Intl-Jnnte-p,

however, that defeat was Inev-
itable In an tasebecnuso of tho over-
whelming numbers of the British.

During n stny of seven months Cap-
tain Hclrhmann saw no drunkenness
and heard no piofanlty In tho Door
c.imps a record hardly to he dupli-
cated In any American camp during
war or peace. Tho burghers read their
Bibles and hymn books after tho day's
fighting or marching, and their re-
ligions sentiment controlled them at
all times. They vveio horrified at tho
sleughter of tho enemynlmost as much
as they worn grieved by their own
losses. Thry never failed to treat
British wovnded or prisoners humane-
ly. The military attache remarks that
If thoro was any violation of tho rules
of war it was not confined to ono side.

"Ret). McCook Stirred Jp.
Rev. Henry C. McCook of tho Tab-

ernacle Presbyterian church, Phlladel-- 1

hln, Is ono of "the fighting McCooks,"
having madea rec
ord In tho civil
war. Tho wholesale
rascality In connec-
tion with stieet
raldroad fianchlses
there stirred tho
old soldier up, and
from the pulpit tlriivmrv'Jtr
lust Sunday ho de-

nounced tho
In un

measuredterms. The theft of the fran-
chises,ho said, was municipal treason,
nnd thecursoof God would reston the
men who for personal ends bertayed
their city. Mr. McCook has beena life-
long Republican.

TOest Virginia's Governor.
Governor Albert D. Whlto of West

Virginia, who Is personally looking
after the interestsof tho allllctcd dis-
tricts, camo to West Virginia from
Ohio, tho state of his birth. Ho waa
graduated from Marietta (Ohio) Col-

lege, and soon afterward beoomo a
newspaper reporter. Ho saved his
wealth, and In 1881 ho bought tho
State Journal of Parkcrsburg, W. Va
at that tlmo an obscuro paper. Under
Mr. White's management tho paper
grew In value and Importance, nnd
soon became the leading republican
journal in tho state. In 1S87 its editor
was elected president of the National
Editorial Association of the United
Stntes. His nomination for governor
two years agoby the republicans was
unanimous. He had already served as
collector of Internal icveuue by ap- -

GOVERNOR WHITE,
polntment of President Harrison, and
was rightly considered tho strongest
candidate in the ranks of his party.

Will the Mistake be "Rectified?
"It a mistake has beenmade," says

the Now York Sun of Mr. Gage'sRus-
sian sugar decision, "then tho mistake
cannot bo rectified too speedily or too
frankly, and no pride of Individual
opinion should be suffered to stand in
tho way of Buch rectification."

That a mistake was made there
would seem no doubt. Our own In-

ternal revenue and legal experts told
Mr. Gago plainly that Russia did no
more In remitting her internal taxes
upon exported sugar thnn we do in re-

mitting our Internal taxes upon ex-

ported spirits and tobaccos. Yet Mr.
Gago persisted in his course.

That is action has greatly injured
our trade with Russia is not the only
or tho worst result. "Behind tho dol-

lar marks that figure In the trade sta-

tistics," as the Sun wet) says, "is tha
inestirodblo value to usot unvexedre-
lations' with the nation that has never
beenour enemy, never our rival or ob-

structor,but always and cordially and
continuously our helpful friend and
well-wisher- ."

Tha authorities
of tho Paris expo3t-sltlo- n

have award-
ed

aTaaK' la gold medal to eaaBBfa.

to Professor W. G.
Jphnson of Spring-
field, Mass., for-
merly state ento-
mologist of Mary-

land. Tho medal
is bestowed in rec-
ognition of his
scientific research
In tho interest of
agriculture and as a collaborator on
the exhibit of the United States De-

partmentof Agriculture.

Miss Kuntzo of Berlin, with a guide
named Furrer, nas succeededin reach-
ing the top of the Qalmerhornor, nonr
tho Rhono glaclor, in Switzerland. This
is tho first timo the mountain was over
ascended. It Is 10,500 feet high.

M. Faglnez a professor of tho Sor-bon- ne

and tho writer of works on the
reign of Honry IV., has been elected a
raomber of tho French Academy of
Moral Scleuco in the placo of the late
Due de Brnglle.

U JhOjJaAlhy, tilMi taAjflfexJLa
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A. Harmless Octopts.
tsew York dispatches announce the

impending formation of a trust "to
control tho salt of the earth." It Is
to bo an amalgamation of tho National
Salt company of this country, the
Canadian Salt company, nnd tho Brit-
ish Salt union, with a capital of

"Outsldo of the savagocoun-
tries and Russia," says ono of its pro-mote-

"It will supply tho entire
world with salt."

Such tales may serve to nttract un-
thinking Investors. They will doubt
less bo swallowed without salt by
those who believe that "the trusts"
aro coming to own tho earth. Yet In
reality tho salt trust must be a very
harmless octopus,and even thocemost
timid with legnrd to octopuses need
feel no alarm. A brief consideration
of some of the snlt deposit of th"
United States alone will clearly show
how utterly Impossible It is for any
corporation to control that artlclo to
tho dotrlment of consumers. Tho
known salt depositsof Now York stato
nlono cover 5,000 squaro milvs nnd av-

erage forty feet in thickness. They
are conservatively estimated to con-
tain enough salt to supply tho United
States for from 700 to 1,000 years.
There are also vast deposits In Ohio,
Michigan, nnd both tho Virginias.
Thesoare somedlstanco under ground,
that near Cleveland, for example, be-

ing 2,500 to 3,400 feet down.
But in Lincoln county, Nebraska,

thoro is a bed of rock salt so easily
mined that one man candig nnd wheel
out flvo tons n day. Tho deposits of
Reno county, Knnsus, are from 300 to
M0 feet thick, giving about 2,000,000
barrels to each aero of surface. In
Louisiana thero aro beds of salt over
.inn fppt thick, of unknown extent, and
yu per cent puro without reflnlng.
Theso are only a few and tho best
known of tho salt deposits of this
country. In addition thero Is always
the sea.

If tho proposed International Salt
companysucceedsin Its alms that suc-
cesswill not bo duo to any actual or
possiblo monopoly of the supply of
salt. It can succeedonly by keeping
prices so low, so near tho cost of pro-
duction, that none will caro to com-
pote with It. There Is no possibility
of any trust octopus, no matter how
large, grasping the world's salt. That
Is a necessity of llfo which cannot bo
monopolized.

The Cold Output.
From advanco sheets furnished by

Tho Engineering and Mining Journal
It appears that tho United States was
tho greatest of gold and silver pro-
ducers during the year 1900. In gold
production Australasia dropped from
first to second placo and tho Trans-
vaal, which beat this country's ouput
In 1899, fell far to tho rear, owing to
the stoppagoof mining operations by
tho war. Tho following tublo Indicates
tho relatlvo position of tho countries
named except tho Transvaal, whoso
record last year puts It below somo
of tho minor producers which are not
mentioned:

1900 Fine ounces. Value
United States 3,781,310 $78,159,074
Australasia 3,554,280 73,407,110
Canada 1,330,593 27,910,752
Russia 1.117,054 23,090,802
Transvaal 348,760 7.20S.069

1899
United States 3,391,190 $70,096,021
Australasia 3,810,130 78,755,372
Canada 1,018,371 21,049,730
Russia 1,159,214 23,903,01C
Transvaal 3,529,820 72,961,501

It Is likely that Russia products far
more gold thnn is reported and would
hold first place were the bullion pro-
duction Instead of tho coinago pro-
duction given. Whllo gold Is being
produced at this rato and mado Into
monoy there can be no hard times.

Farmersof the Future.
Piofessor L. II. Bailey of Cornoll

university estimates that more than
half the people of the United Stato3
llvo on fauns. As tho proper balanco
of production and consumption will
make It necessary that at least half
our population always shall bo farm-
ers, Professor Bailey holds that tho
education of these farmers Is ono of
tho great pioblems now beforo tho
world. In an article In the July num-
ber of tho World'n Work, Professor
Bailey declares that fully halt tho en-

ergies of the agricultural colleges in
tho scveial states ate devoted to tho
mechanic arts nnd that tho amount of
money and energy devoted directly to
agricultural education Is small when
comparedwith that expendedon other
professional and technical education.

The Hon. "Bill Sterritt'sClaim.
The Hon. Bill Sterrltt, formerly of

irawcsvllle, Ky but now a newspa-
per correspondent going at large, is
being suggestedas the proper person
to fill a Congressional vacancy in ono
of the Texas districts. The people,ot
Texas might go further and do worsa.
The Hon. Bill is a fine, largo man.
Ho has tho reputation of never having
turned a deserving julepfiom his door,

LoulnVlIle Post.

JapanAfter Cotton.
A. Yaruada, a representative of

tho Japan Cotton Trading Company,
of Osaka, is on the Pacific coast to
idoct the best port from which to ex-

port cotton and other American prod-
ucts to Japan. After attending to this
matter he will spend three cars in
sin exhaustive examination ot Ameri-
can, methods, especially In relation to
the cotton Industry.

The Lambeth degree of Doctor ol
Divinity is to bo conferred by the
Archbishop of Canterbury upon tho
venerable B. T. Dudley, Archdeaconof
Auckland, who for forty years has
been a missionary in Now Zealand,
and upon tho Rev. J. O. Bayllss, roc-t-or

of Longnoull, Quebec, and assist-
ant secretary for tho Diocese of Mon-
treal.

The project of erecting in Brooklyn
a monument to the lato Father Ma-lo-

Is receiving onthuslnstlo support
from all classes-- of citizens, regardless
of creeds. Indeed, tho movemont a
inspired chiefly by Protestantfriends
and admirers ot tho crcat C,ha',lo
urlMt,

TEXANETTES.

Ladonla will sprlnk'n her streets
with oil.

Music can no hnger be played in
Austin saloons.

Texnshas a clenr cashbalanceIn her
treasury of $l,b2u,uoo.

The Collin county normal openedat
McKlnnny with the largest attendance
in its history.

Tho scholastic census of Wllbargei
county shows 1330 white children and
7 colored.

John York, on trlnl at Cuerocharged
with the murder of Will Pearco last
January, was acquitted.

Stato SenatorDlbrell of Seguln hns
returned from a visit to his mining
property In Now Mexico.

Gov. Bayers has appointed H. B
Rice of Houston nBslstnnt chief of ord
nnnco with tho rank of major.

Tho Farmers nnd Glnners' Cotton
Oil company, capital 130.000,has beet
organized at Sulphur Springs.

John York, charged at York wltb
the killing of the two Plorco brother!
at that placo in 1897, was acquitted

Tho stato board of education has
purchased for tho permanent school
fund $10,000 of McLennan county
bonds.

Out of sixty-fiv- e applicants whe
stood tho Juno examination for certlfl
cntes to teach In Webb county only
three passed.

CongressmanRnndell appointed Jon-atha- n

StewartDowell of McKlnncy to
a cadctchlp In tho naval academy at
Annnpolls.

F. E. Knight of Speed, Van Zand)
county, whllo drilling a well, struct
a ton-foo- t vein of coal, He Intend!
sinking a shaft.

Tho seventhannual meeting of the
City Mnrshals nnd Chiefs of Police wat

nr laaWBaaUti VT'"i

held at Galveston. Considerablebusl
ness was transacted.

Additional rural free delivery scrv
Ico will bo established Aug. 1 at Tern
pie. Length of route, 51 miles; arei
covered, 79 square miles; population
sorved, 1080.

Tho associated dining hall and con
lolldntcd kitchens at the Insane nay
lum at Austin aro in operation. Thcj
havo all modern appliances and
seatingcapacity for 1100 persons.

Whllo tho two llttlo sons of August
Eranky, 4 and C yearsold, were play
ing with a shotgun at Gonzales, the
gun discharged nnd tho load tore the
head of tho younger boy completely
from his body.

Henry Mooro, charged with kllllne
his wife and John M. Russell at Fort
Worth after discovering them in
saloon at that city, was released on
12000 bond on chargeof wife-killin- g

and $1500 on tho other.
A stratum of mica four feet thlch

was found in a well being dug on the
farm ot J. A. Bell, two miles south
of Scottsvllle, Harrison county. II
was struck at a depth of eizhteen feet
and Is said to bo puro and of excellent
quality.

Rev. P. G. Booth, aged84 years, died
at the homo of his son, Judge W. R
Booth, at Fort Worth. Deceasedwas
a Baptist He organized churches all
over Ellis, Hill, Johnson and adjoin-
ing counties, and had tho record of
baptizing moro converts thanany other
preacher in Texas.

Tho Shippers' Compress nnd Ware-
house company, cnpltal $200,000, has
been organized at Dallas. Its purpose
Is to erect nnd opcrato compressesIn
a number of Texas counties. The
stockholders aro leading cotton ship
pers. Nell P. Anderson is president
and II. R. Freeman secretary.

Col. J. H. Burnet died at Houston
aftor an Illness of soveral weeks. Ho
was ono of tho most successful busl
ncss men in tho state,and left an es
tato variously estimated to be worth
from $500,000 to $1,000,000.

Long John Williams, aged about CO

Tears, died nlno miles south of Rock-
dale. Ho was a native Texan, C feet
C Inches high, slim, and and, in pur-
suanceof 'a vow not to cut his hair un-

til tho Southern Confederacywon, had
long hair.

Tho Ezekiel Airship company, capi-

tal $20,000,whose purpose Is to manu-
facture airships, aerial propellers, mo-
tor wheels and windmills after the
Ezekiel method, will engage In busi-
ness at Pittsburg,Tex. The company
hag filed its charterat Austin.

Eighty-seve-n $1000 3 per cent Dal
las county courthousorefunding bonds
wero signed by County Judge Ed S.
Lauderdale of that county. The bonds
are ot a new Issuo and are to replace
tho 5 per cent bonds which aro being
withdrawn.

A numberof cotton firms in Paris
have organized a company for the pun
pose of establishing a second com
pressthere. It is claimed that a sec-

ond compress will bo ot great advan-
tage to tho buyers in concentrating
cotton at that city.

R. R. Lafoy, aged 43, a tenant far
mer on thoWakcfleld plantation, north
ot Sherman, was found deadin a small
stock pond in water not over three
feet deep. Ho was in his undercloth
ing. He has been In ill headth for
somo tlmo.

A difficulty occurred in the Sodom
community, Hunt county, in which M.
C. Campbell was shot, dying lator. Roy,
R. V. Oar, a brother-in-la- of tho de-

ceased, and a Holiness preachor, CO

years old, surrendered to tho peace
oulcers.

Tho Southern Pacific railroad has
two engineer corps In the field west
ot San Antonio running linos with a
view ot straighteningnnd shortening
tho lino between Waldo, via Brackets
ville, and Standart,a distanceot forty
eatlfi.
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

'BE YE ANOrtY AND SIN NOT"
EPH. IV! 26.

The Sin of Alroholltm Tim KnlrU of
(Unil)lliiB Altl fur Ilia Uubelleiar
Indignation Over fraud Mere fur
th fitting One.

(Copyright, 1901, by I.ouIm Klopxch, N. Yl
Washington, Juno 30. A delicate

and difficult duty Is by Dr, Talmage In
this discourse urged upon all, and es-

pecially upon those given to quick
tempnx; text, Epheslans iv, 2fi, "Be vo
angry ind sin not."

Eqrtposo of temper, kindness, pa-

tience, forbearance, are extolled by
mostof the radiant pens, ot Inspiration,
but my text contains that which at llrst
sight Is startling. A certain Mild of
ani;er is approved aye, wo a-- com-
manded to Indiilgo In It Tho mo't of
us havo no need to cultlvato high tern-ne- r.

.. , ami how nftnn... wn nav thlncsnml do
things jiider affronted Impulso which
we are sorry for when perhaps It Is
too lato to make effective apology!
Why, then, should the apostle Paul dip
his pen in tho Ink horn and trace upon
parchment, afterward to bo printed
upon paper for all ages,thp Injunction,
"Be yo angry nnd sin not?"

My text commendsa wholesome In-

dignation. It discriminates between
the offense nnd tho offender, tho sin
nnd the sinner, tho crime and the
criminal.

To Illustrate: Alcoholism has ruined
more fortunes, blasted more homes,de-

stroyedmoresouls,than any evil that I
think of. It pours a river ot poison and
Are through tho nations. Millions have
died becausoof It, nid millions are dy-

ing now, and others will die. Intem-
peranceis an old sin. The great Cyrui,
writing to the laccdemoniaus of him-
self, boastedof many of his qualities,
among others, that he could drink and
bear more wlno than his dlstlngulhpd
brother. Louis X and Alexander the
Groat, died drunk. The parliament of
Edinburgh In 1CC1 Is cnlled In history
"the drunken parliament." Hugh Mil-

ler, tho first stono mason and after-
ward a world renowned geologist,
writes of tho drinking habits of bis
day, saying: "When the foundation
was laid, they drank. When thowalls
wero loveled for laying tho Joists,they
drank. When tho buildings were fin-

ished, they drank. When an apprentice
Joined, they drank." In tho eighteenth
century the giver of an entertainment
boasted that none of the guests went
way sober. Nosh,the first ship cap-

tain, was wrecked not in tho ark, for
that was safely landed but ho was
wrecked with strong drink. Every man
or woman rightly constructed will
blush with indignation at the national
and International and hemispheric and
planetary curso. It is good to bo
aroused against it. You come out of
that condition a better man or a better
woman. Bo ye angry at that abomina-
tion, and tho moro anger tho more ex-

altation to character.But that aroused
fooling bocomc3 sinful when It extends
tothoylct'--n of this great evlt. Drunk-
enness you are to hate with a vivid
hatred; but tho drunkard you aro to
city, to help to extricate. ,

Frostratad by AlcoholUiu.

Just tako into consideration that
thero arc men and women who onco
wero as upright as yourself .who havo
been prostrated by alcoholism. Per-
haps It camo of a physician's prescrip-
tion for the relief ot pain, a recurrence
of tho pain calling for a continuance
of the remody; perhaps the grandfath-
er was an tnebriato and thotempta-
tion to lnebilcty, leaping over a gen-

eration, hasswooped on this unfortu-
nate; perhaps It was under an at-

tempt to drown trouble that the be-

numbing and narcotic liquid was
soughtaftor; pcrhap3It was a gradual
chaining of tho man with tho bever-
age which was thought to bo a ser-
vant, when ono day It announced it-

self master. Bo humble now, and admit
that there Is a strong probability that
under tho samo circumstances you
yourself might have been captured.
The two appropriate emotions for you
to allow are indignation at tho intoxi-
cant which enthralled and sympathy
for tho victim. Try to get tho sufferer
out of his present environment; rec-

ommend any hygienic relief that you
know of and, abovoall, Implore the di-

vine rescue, for the struggle In which
so many of the noblest and grandest
have been worsted. Do not give your-
self up to too many philippics about
what tho man ought to have beenand
ought to havo done. While your cheek
flushes with wrath at tho foe that has
brought ruin, lot your eye bo moisten-
ed with tearsof pity for tho sufferer.
In that way you will have fulfilled the
injunction of the text, "Be ye angry
and sin not."

Tha Spirit ot Gambllnr--

In Spain a don lost In 24 hours what
equals $12,000,000. Twenty years ago
it was estimated that the averagegam-
bling exchange ot money throughout
Christendom exceeded $123,100,000,000
a year. But statistics 20 years ago
would be tame"comparedwith tho pres-

ent statisticsit we could find any one
able enough at figures to tabulato
them. It is all the samospirit of gam-
bling, whether the Instruments are
cards or theclicking chips or the turn-
ing wheel or the bids of the Stock Ex-
change, where people sell what they
never owned and fall because they
cannot get paid for it. A prominent
banker tells me that he thinks 50,000
people financially prostrated by tho
recent insanities in Wall street. Here
and thero a case Is reported, but the
vast majority suffer In silence. The
children aro brought homo from school
the wardrobe bo denied replenishment,
tho table will havo scant supply, wild
generosity will be turned into grim
want. Forty years from now will bo
felt the disaster ot last month's black
Thursday.

Canyou hear tho story of tho unprin-
cipled manipulators of stocks and of
tho devicesot tho gambling saloon to
ontrap tho vordant and unsuspicious
without having your pulses tinglo, and
your heart thump, and your entlro na-tu- ro

shocked with the villainy? It so,
you aro not much ot a man or much of
a woman. You ought to be angry, for
thero is no sin in such vehement dis-
like. You ought to beso angry that you
could not repress your feelings in the
preaencoot young tnem who are just
forming tbak lite theorkftj. In evorv

possiblo way you ought to denounce
such stupendous robbery. Let it be
known that the only successful game
in which a man plays for money is
the ono which a man loses all and
stops.

Indignation Otrr I mad.
There isnnntlipr sin that we are of-

tentimes called to be angry with, and
that Is fraud. We all like honesty, and
when It Is sacrificed we aro vehement
In denunciation. We hope that the d
toctlves will soon come upon the track
of the absconding bank official, of the
burglar who blew up the safe, of tho
clerk who skillfully changedthe figures
In the accountbook, of the falsifier w ho
securedtho loan on valuelessproperty,
of tho agent who becauseof his per-
centage wrongfully admits a man to
the benefit of a life insurance poll'
when his henrt is ready to stop and
w'ho comes from an ancestry char-
acteristically short lived.

Ono act of fraud told of In big head-linn-s

In the morning papnrs rightfully
arouses the nation's wrath, It Is the
Intorest of every good man and good
womanwho rcad3 of the crlmo to havo
It exposed and punished. I.rt It go
unscathed,and you put a premium on
fraud, you depresspublic morals, you
Induce those who are on the fence be-

tween right and wrong to get down on
the wrong side, and jou put the busi-
nessof the world on a down grade.The
constabulary and penitentiary must do
their work. But while the merciless
and tho godlesscry: "Good for him! I
am glad he Is within prison doors!"
be it your work to find out If the man
Is worth saving and what were the
causes of his moral overthrow. Per-
haps ho started In businesslife under
a tricky firm, wUo gave him wrong no-

tions of business integrity; perhaps
thero was a combination of rlrcum-stanc- es

almost unparalleled for temp-
tation; perhaps there were allevia-
tions; perhapshe was born wrong and
never got over It; perhaps he did not
realize what he was doing, nnd If you
are a merciful man you will think cf
other perhaps which, though they
may not excuse, will extenuate. Per-
haps ho has already repented and Is
washed In the blood of the Lamb and
Is as suro of heaven as you are. What
an opportunity you have now for obey-
ing my text. You were angry at tho
misdemeanor,but you are hopeful for
the recovery of the recalcitrant.
Blessed nil prison reformers! Blessed
are thosegovernorsand presidentswho
aro glad when they have a chance to
pardonI Blessed tho forgiving father
who welcomes home the prodigal.
Blessed tho dying thief whom the Lord
took with him to glory, saying, "ThU
day shalt thou be with mo In para-
dise!"

Help for the Unbeliever.
Have a lightning In your eye and a

flush In your cheek and a frown on
your brow for a dastardy that would
blot out the sun and moon and starsof
Christianity and leave all things in an
arctic night, the cold equal to the
darkness.You do well to be angry, but
how about those who have been flung
of scepticism, and that is more mil
lions than you will ever know of until
tho Judgment day reveals everything.
Ah, here comes your opportunity for
gentleness, kindness, and sympathy.
The probability Is that if you
had been plied with the same

as this unbeliever there
would not be a Blblo in all your
house from cellar to attic. Per-a-ll

your house from cellarto attic. Per-
haps he was In somo Important trans-
action swindled by a member of the
church whose taking of the sacrament
wasa sacrilege. Perhapshe read agnos-
tic books and heard agnostic lectures
and mingled In agnostic circles until
ho has been befoggedand needsyour
Cluistlan help moro than any ono that
you kno of. Do not get Into any labor-
ed argument about the truth of Chris-
tianity. Ho mny beat you at that. Ho
has a whole artillery of weaponsready
to open fire.

Remember that no one was ever re-

formed for this life or savedfor the life
to come by an argument, but In hum-
blest and gentlest way, your voice sub-
dued, ask him a few questions. Ask
him If ho had a Christian parentage,
and If ho says ye3 ask him whether
the old folks died happy. Ask him If he
has ever heard of any one going out
ot this llfo In raptures of Infldelity
and agnosticism. Ask him If It Is not
a somewhat remarkable fact that tho
Bible, after bo many years,sticks to-

gether and that there aro more
copies ot It In existence than
ever before. Ask him It he
knows of any better civilization
thanChristian civilization and whether
he thinks the teachings ot Confucius
or Christ arepreferable. Ask him It he
tnlnks It would be a fair thing In the
Creator of all things to put in this
world the human race and give them
no direct communication for their
guidance and, if they did wrong, tell
them of no wny of recovery, I think if a
famous Infidel of our time, Instead ot
being taken away instantaneously, had
died In his bed after weeksand months
of Illness ho would have revoked his
teachings and left tor his beloved fam
ily consolations which they could not
find In obsequies at which not one
word of Holy Scripture was read, or at
Fresh Pondcrematory, whereno Chris-
tian benediction was pronounced. I
do not positively say that lu a pro-
longed illness there would have been
a retraction,but I think there would.

The Work at an Instant.
A man thoroughly mad can say

enough in two minutes to damagehim
for 20 years. It took only five minutes
for the earthquake to destroy Caracas.
One unfortunate sentence uttered In
affront in a speechin tho United States
senate shut forever the door of the
"White House againstone ot the most
brilliant men ot the lastcentury. You
can never trust a horse that has once
tun away, and you do uot feel like
trusting a man who has just once lo3t
his equilibrium. You need to drive
your temper as a man drives a frac-
tious span nmld tho explosions ot a
Fourth of July morning or the pyro-
technics ot the Fourth of July night,
with curbed lit, taut rein, commanding
voice mastering yourself and master-
ing what you drive. If you are natur-
ally high tempered,do not unnecessar-
ily go among irritations and provoca-
tions. Do not build a blast furnace
next (o a gunpowder mill. Then, also,
such demonstrations of ungovernabil-
ity belittle one. Men tako out their
lead ponclls and in estimating such a
ouiv take 50 per cent off. About the
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most hideous spectacleon earth Is am
angry man or woman burning not wlthv
angercommandedin my text, butwith'
the sin represented.After such A dls
play of gall, irrasclblllty, virulence, hlsJ
influence with many is forover gono.
The world is full of politicians, doctors.
lawyer, merchants, mechanics, roln- -i

laters, huiiBewives, who have b suclif
explosionsbeenblown to pieces. I

I ay to all young men hoping Id
achlevo financial, moral or rellglou
success control your tempers. Do notf
let criticism or defeat rebuff you. Verdi,,
the great musician, applied to become
a student in the Conpervatoryof Musla
at Milan and he was rejected by the dl- -l

rector, who said that ho could mak(
nothing of the newcomer,ns he showed!
no disposition for music. But tho crlt-- j
lclsm did not exasperateor defeat him,'
The most of those who havo largely!
succeeded In all departments wcroj
characterized by self control. In battlw
they would calmly look at tho bombj
thrown at their feet.wonderlngwhether
It would explode. In commercial IltJ
when panics smote the city, these men)

were placid, whllo others weie yelling!
themselves hoarse, at the Stock Lx-- i
change. Whllo others nearly swoonoiU,

becausea certain stock had gone 100

points down they cnlmly waited until
It would get 100 points up, While the
oDtioslng attorney in the courtroom
frothed at the mouth with rage because
of somethingsaid on the other side, h
of the equipoiseput a glassof water tol
his lips In refreshment and proceeded
with the remark, "As I was saylngi
when the gentleman Interrupted me,
Self control' What a glorious thlngl
We want It In tho doctor feeling th
pulse of one desperately ill, we wan
It in the engineer when the head--

llirlit nf nnntlipr train rnmen round tllft
curve on the same truck We want It
in Christian men and women In times'
when so much in church and state
seemgoing to demolition self control!
What aro you going to bo good for. O

man or woman In a world llko thls.j
ever and anon your dander up, and s

often In the sulks? We admit tnat yoi
have many things to stir your blood
and fill you with wholesomo Indlgna-- 1

tlon, but going to such extremes vom
offend my text, which says you musti
discriminate and not lose your self- -

control, "Be ye angry and sin not."
Merry for the Sinner.

Surpassing all other characters tn
tho world's biography stands Jesus
Christ, wrathful againstsin, merciful
to the sinner. Witness his behavior to-

ward tho robed ruffians who demanded
capital punishment for an offending
woman denunciation for their slnfutj
hypocrisy, pardon for her sweet peni-

tence. He did not speak of Herod ast
"his majesty' or "his royal hlghness,"j
but dared to compare him to a
cunning fox, saying "Go yo and tell)

tnat fox." But, alert to the cry of suf-

fering, he finds ten lepers, and to how,
many of the ten awful invalids did he
give convalescenceand health? Ten.
Rebuking Pharlslalsm in the mot
compressedsentencein all the vocab--,

ulary of anathema "Ye serpents, ye
generationof vipers, how can ye escape
the damnation of hell 7" yet looking,
upon Peter with such tenderness that
no word was spoken and not a word
was needed,for the look spoke louder
than words. "And tho Lord looked up- -'

on Peter, and Peterwent out and wept
bitterly." Oh, what a look It must havo
been to break down the swarthy fislr-erm- an

apostle! It was sucha hurt look,
such a beseechinglook, such a loving-look-

,

such a forgiving look! Was there-
in any other being slnco time began-suc-

a combination of wrath against
wrong and compassion for the wrong:
door? "Lion of Judah'stribe!" Hear
that! "Lamb of God who taketh away
the sins of the world!" Hear that!

riionosraphle Knaptarlc '
The phonographic knapsack is the

invention of an Iowa genius. His idea
Is to place an ordinary phonograph
that has been fixed to play waltz music
in a knapsack that can be carried on
a man's back. Tho phonograph has
two sets of receivers to bo placed at
the ears.Theso receiversare fitted Into
an arangement so that they can be re-

tained at the earswithout being held
by the hands.

The phonographic knapsack has
been designedfor use at dances. The
young men carry them on their backs.
In beginning a waltz a man placesone
set of receivers at bis own cars and
the other at the ears of his fair part-
ner. By pulling a. cord dangling from
the phonographic knapsack the ma-

chine Is set in motion and a waltz is
played to which the young man and his
partner merrily dance. The invention
will do away with orchestras andtin
sounding pianos, each male guest fur-
nishing his own music for himself and
bis partner. Philadelphia Times.

Corn Oil Varan OlWe OIL

The industrial and commercial pa-
pers of Continental Europe are calling
attention to the approaching competi-
tion of American cora oil. It is stated
that this oil Is greatly appreciated
from an industrial point ot view, and
that Us fine golden color and agree-
able taste make It a possible, rival
for older and better known varieties'
of table oil. Well-direct- efforts have
been made for some time, notably al
the Paris Exposition, to establish this N

product in foreign markets, and from
present indications it would appear
that they have been successful.

Former Lady of While Hotua.
Miss Letltla Semple, daughter ot

President Tyler, and so a former mis-
tressot the white house, is living in I

Washington and was presentat the
reception given to Mrs. Daniel Mann-
ing and the Daughters ot the Ameri-
can Revolution. She was spoken ot
as "tho little lady tn black, with a
quaker bonnet,"for few knew her. She
has for years been an Inmate ot the
Loulso homo, established by Banker
Corcoran in memory ot his wife and
daughterand endowed for the benefit
ot genVowomenof southern birth who
are In reduced circumstances.

Many old houses In Holland have a
special door which is never opened
saye on two occasions, when there U '

a marriage or a death in the family.
The bride and groom enter by this
door; it Is then nailed 'or barred up
until death occurs, when it is opened'
and the body is. removed by this exit.

Marriages are not as they are mai4l
but as they turn out V '
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A fresh stock
spring underwear

of gentlemen's
and furnishing

Roods at McKee's.
Mr. V. J. Socl has

residencedressed in a new
had his
coat of

paint.
Mrs. J. W Wright is visiting at

Merkel this week.

Mothers who keep their
(children in good healthshould
for the first symptoms of worms and
remove them with white's cream
VERMtrucE, Price, 25 cents at J.
B. Baker'sdrug store.

A daughterwas born to Mr. and
Mrs. J- - W. Carter on Monday.

The latestand choicest things
in ladies dress labrics will be found
at F. G. Alexander& Co

For sale or trade. An upright
grand piano, a really fine instrument,
at a great bargain, satisfaction guar-

anteed. Call at Wilbourn'sstore.

You feel better at onceafter Uiring"

herbinc, jou enjo) jour food more,
and you get more nourishment and
invigorating force out of what joti
cat. Hence hlrbine makes jou
strong, isorous at d cheerful. Price,

50 centsat J. B. Baker'sdrug store I

Mrs. Curtis, State lecturer of
the W. C. T. U. will lecture at the
court house Sunday at 1 1 o'clock

Wanted. A good pony, horse
or mare, for light draft purposes.
Enquire at Wilbourn's store.

A very choice line of gentlemen's
silk underwearand fine hosiery at
F. G. Alexander & Co's.

We droppedinto Mr. A. C. Fost-r-s'

office Thursday evening in quest
of a newsitem and found him look-

ing unually well pleasedand, in re-

sponseto an inquiry as to the cause
of his felicitous mood he said "why,
haven't you heard' A big, fine girl
Wat" h..' . Jv !.....WHO..

.u...... ..., I. .:.n'I, ..

A fresh invoice of gentlemen
and ladies'fine shoes at F. G. Alex-

ander & Co's.

Mrs. W. R. Hamptoncalledlast
Saturdayand p, id for a copy of the
Free Pressfor n. year.

An extra choice line of gent's
dressshirts at Alexander& Co's.

Mr Tucker Milam sold his resi- -

this veck to Mr. Peters, the
barber.

I have 3o acres of land with
good farm on it and a house and lo
in town for sale at a bargain. See
rue at T. G. Carney'sstore.

Porter Williamson.

A new line of first quality
ladies' and children's hosiery just
teceivedat R. H. McKee's.

Mr J H Keller came in Thurs-
day from the west and reportscattle
doing well out there, though they
have had no rain for several months

Eirnest Fields concluded his
visit to the home lolks and returned
to business this week.

Ladies,call and see the new
trimmings and notions at McKee's.

Mrs. H. R. Jones got home
Wednesday night from a visit of sev-

eral weeks v.ith r:!atives at Marlin,
Brenhamand other places.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at ThomaonBrothers.

Revs J. T. Blcodworth, Nickle
and Squire J. T. Knowles left Wed.
nesdaymorning to attend a Metho
dist conference at Chilocothe.

Later Squire Knowles concluded
it wai loo hot for him and turned
back.

See that linoleum at Thomason
Bros., the tiling furyourdming room,
hall or office floor.

Mr. Jos. Beyatt and family and
Mr. Grissom and family went down
on north Paint Wednesday to spend
a few days fishing.

Mr. Percy Ltndaey and Mr. T.
P. Walker were up from Stamford
this week visiting Haskell friends.

Mr. Fred Jameswho has been
in Dallas for the past years, is

hereon a visit to his parents and
family.

Rev. Adolphus Kistler, of Al-

bany, Texas, will preachat the Pres-

byterian church tomorrow at n a.
ro. and at 8:30 p. m. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to the
ity to come to theseservices,

If you are troubled with that most
uncomfortabledisease called piles,
dbn't neglect it, Don't let the com-plai- nt

get a firm hold. Every day
the disease is neglected it grows
worse, Commence at once to use
TABLER'R DUCKFYE 1MLE OINTMENT,
me renet is immediate,ana cure in-

fallible. Price, so cents in bottles.

June

would
watch

dence

two

Tubes, 75 cents at J. B. Baker'sdrug

Try a glass of Coca Colo at
Kaiglcr's. It is refreshing, an aid
to good digestion and, hence, a very

the other
Mr. Earnest Pattersonand sis- -'

ter, Miss Pearl Patterson, of Cisco,
visited the family,ol Mr. J. W. John-
son this week.

We want you to trade with us,
and to know we appreciate your
trade. In order to show our appre-

ciation we are preparedto give you
a set of our elegant hand painted
china free. Buy your gooJs from me
and get coupons. T. G. Carney.

Mr. A. L. Putnamand wife ol
Stamford were in our city Wednes-

day. Mr Putnam is managerof the
Hateman Bros, wholesale grocery
house at Stamford.

Miss Nora Collins alter spend-
ing several months with relatives
here left Thursday and will visit rel-

atives in East Texas before return-
ing home to Tennessee.

Mr. G. J. Thomason returned
Wednesday from Mineral Wells look-

ing freshened up and improved.

Gentlemen, call and inspect
that new lot of te clothing
at Alexander& Co's. It is O. K. in
st)le, fit, finish and price.

The little folks had a nice party
at Mr. J. L. Baldwin's Friday night,
last week.

A new lot of extra choice dried
fruits at F. G. Alexander& Co's.

Miss Maud Carneygave a pleas-

ant entertainmenttb a large party of

her young friends on Tuesdaynight.
See those new fancy groceries,

choice teas, coffees, pickles, canned
lobstersand shrimps, sardines and
potted meats in fact anything nice
you want to eat at Alexander& Co's.

Mr. R W. Herren is preparing
to build a nice residenceon his ranch
about five miles northwest of town.

Rev. 1. N. Alvis and Mr. W. L.
Cason left Thursday to attend the
Baptist Filth Sunday meeting at
Neianda, Jonescounty

New comb honey at Alexander
& Co's.

Several big wagonloads of wheat
and corn havepasseddown the road
this week to market at Stamford.
The corn was, of course, of last year's
crop. iot naving a mm to nanaie
the surplus grain Haskell is forced to
lose much trade of this kind that she

ould get if we had a mill.

If the stomach performs its func-Hn- s

actively and regularly, the food
of which it is thereceptacle,is trans-
formed into blood of a nourishing
quality, which furnishes vigor and
warmth to the whole body. Herding
gives tone to the stomach and pro-

motes digestion and assimilation
Price, 50 cents at J. B. Baker'sdrug
store.

I keep constantly on hand a
fresh stock of the purest and best
candies. C. M. Kaigler.

Lawyers and land agents will
find chattel mortcaccs. warranty
deeds, with and without vendor's
lien clauseand with joint and single
acknowledgment, vendor's lien notes
with and without maturity clause,
promisory notes and other blanksof
approved form for sale at the Free
Pressoffice, 2t

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Baker, of
Hamilton, spenta day or two this
week herewith their son, Mr. L B.

Baker, andprocceeded to Floydoda
on the plains, where they will visit
anotherson.

Mrs. Ed Robertson and babe
came down from Seymour Wednes-
day evening to spend a week with
friends and relatives,

It has been the general impres-
sion that appleswould not grow and
do any good in this country, hence
very few have planted any of the
trees or made any effort to grow ap-

ples. We are informed, however,
that there are several very thrifty
young trees growing on Mr. M. S,
Shooks place in the north edge of
town and that threeor four of them
have appleson them of goad sizeand
healthy appearance. Perhaps after
all we can raiseour own appleshere.

Mr. C. M. Kaigler has had his
ice cream parlor freshly paperedand
curtainedand provided new linen
for his tables and now has the nicest
place of the kind fn town. Ladies
can call and be served with cream
or cold drinks at any time.

Mr. A. C. Lewis, one of our
prosperous new settlers, went on our

subscription list this week.

Mr. S, W. Scott went to Stam-

ford Tuesdayand officiated in org-

anizing a Masonic lodgeat that place.

Messrs A. C. Foster,R. 11. Fields,
Sam Anderson, J. W. Collins and
OscarMartin also went along and

assistedin the installation. They
enter-

tained by the Stamford people and
had a good time.

We heard Mr. Spence Bevcrs
urink.

a pick to dig him a well but hadn't
dug any yet. A bystanderremarked
"that will be the news the next time

we hear from that well."
Mr. E G. Bennett and other

Wild Horsefarmerstell us that the
grasshoppersare attacking their corn

and cotton at a pretty lively rate.
Quite a numberof the farmers are
poisoning them and killing a good
many, but they arc still hatchingout
and they are fearful that they will

not be able to prevent them fromdo-

ing serious damage. Two or three
cows in the neighborhood have died
from eating the poison put out for
the hoppers, it is supposed. Mr.
Bennetthad one to come home froth-

ing at the mouth and presenting
other symptoms of having been poi-

soned. He drenched her heavily
with linseed oil and a strong brine
and she recovered. Others might
find the same treatment efficacious
should any of their cattle get at the
poison.

We have heardsome wonderful

snakeand fish stories, but Mr. Geo.
Griffith comes forward with a frog

taleof huge dimensions, tie says
that while out with his wagon the
other day he saw a fine pool ol water
and concludedto refill his water jug
from it and as he was approachingit
for the purpose he saw a bull-fro- g ol
such enormous size sunning himself
on the bank that he knew if it jump-

ed into thewater it would causesuch
a commotion as would muddy the
whole pool and he could get no wat
er fit to drink, so he cautiously slip-

ped aroundto the othersideand dip-

ped his jug in. We are told that he
gave anotherversion of the affair to
the effect that as he stooped to fill

his jug the frog leaped into the pond
and raiseda wave of water that wash-

ed him over backward and wet him
from head lo foot, but as we regard
Mr. Griffith as a truthful man we are
inclined to believe our informant was
stretching the facts a little.

We are informed that Mrs. Nan
nie Curtis of Sherman,the lady who
organized the W. C. T. U. heresome
time ago, will be heretoday and will
deliver several lectures during the
pending local option campaign. Mrs.
Curtis is a most intelligent woman
and a fine speaker, worth listening
to any time or any place.

Messrs. Jake Hodgesof Dallas
and Granville Jonesof Austin are
billed to speak at the court house at
3 o'clock p. m. today on the prohi-

bition question, the former against
and the latter lor it. Both are men
of recognized ability in handling this
question. We hope that theywill be
listenedto dispassionatelyand that
each voter will honestly and consci-encious-ly

weigh what they say and,
on July oth.castthe ballot dictated
by his conscience, uninfluenced by
passion or prejudice.

One deathoccurred here this
week from slow fever and we are in-

formed that thereare two or three
more cases in town. The heat and
weatherconditions are favorable to
thedisease, theheatgeneratinggases
and diseasegerms from all filth and
decaying matter, hence, to reduce
the chancesof incurring the disease
the utmost.cleanlinessshouldbe ob
served, all filth burnt or hauled far
away and disinfectants used where
necessary about thepremises.

The very latest things in ladies'
belts at McKee's.

Eitray Notice

The State of Texas. i TakenCounty of Haskell, f UP

by M. A. Clifton and cstrayedbefore
J. T. Knowles Justiceof the Peace
Precinct No. 1, Haskell County:
One light brown horse,agelding e,

about 14 or 15 hands high,
about 4 years old.brandedX on left
)aw, and appratsed at twenty-fiv- e

dollars.
The owner ol said stock is request,

ed to come forward, prove property
pay charges, and take the same
away, or it will be dealt with as the
law directs.

Given under my hand and seal of
office, this the 17th day of June, 1901,

C. D. Long,
Clerk Co., Court Haskell, County.
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A TREAT
Our liVionds and Customers!

We havesecureda very choice assortmentof Coin Gold Traced
and DecoratedChina Ware which we will give absolutely free to our

customersin setsor by the piece in proportion to the amountof their

Old andyoung,Big andLittle

In Quality, Style and Price is Unsurpassed

REMEMBER!! You get our goods at the sameold low price-- not

one cent will be addedto the price on accountof thesehandsomepres-

ents. We do this simply to show our old customersour appreciation for

their patronaccand to inducenew customersto come to us. Tell Your
Frlerjds About It, Please.

Now you don't have to buy any old, antiquated, shelf worn goods
in order to get thesepresents. My stock is new and up to date in quality
and style throughout. In it you will find all the leading staples in dry
goods as well as the

Most FashionableLadles DressGoodsTrlromlngs, Em-broldrl- es

and Notions.
Our Mrs. Martin will return from Dallas on the 10th with a new

selectionof summermillinery and some of the latest things in stylish dress
trimmings.

And of courseif you get the freshestand bestto cat you must come
to us for your Groceries.

Wc arc in the push and out for business.

Yours, etc.,

T. C. CARNEY.
TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,

HoutliAVOMt Oomor Public Hqttnro

Ilmdlra onlj the Tared and Het (Irngi. Carrtti'a nice Una of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE...

1

Wc invite the attention of the public to our large and complete
stock of

HIG-H-ra wsmIII
Dealing exclusively in furniture, it is our aim to keep our
full and complete at all times, so that you may come to us

J.

the full assuranceof finding any article you may need without
waiting for it to be ordered. We carry various grades of furni-

ture to meet the requirementsof all, but none of it is of the shod-

dy kind.

Our Prices Are as Low
as they can be made for the quality of goods we handle. We
are also carrying a nice line of

Wall Paper,Rugs,Matting and Carpets.
You arc invited to call and look throughour stock; we will
pleasedto tell you about it and quote prices.

THOMASON BROS.
Freeof Charge

Any adult suffering from a cold

settled on the breast, bronchitis,
throat or lung troublesof any nature,
who will call at J. B. Baker's drug
store, will be presentedwith a sam
ple bottleof Boschee'sGermanSyrup,
free of charge. Only onebottle giv-

en to one person,and none to chil-

dren without order lrom parents.
No throat or lung remedy ever

had such a saleas Boschee'sGerman
Syrup in all parts of the civilized
world. Twenty years ago millions
of bottleswere given away, and your
druggistswill tell you its success
was marvelous. It is really theonly
throat and lung remedy generally
endorsed by physicians. One 75
cent bottle will cure or prove its
value. Sold by dealersin all civil
ized countries.

Don't forget that you can get
anythingyou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason Bros.

!!
Notice

In buying the interest of H. E.
Keister in our meat market I bought
all the accountsof our partnership
busieessalso all accounts due Mr.
Keister previouslyand persons de-siio-

of settling any of saidold ac-

countswill pleasecall on me in re-

gard to same. 3t Matt Walker.
There will be preaching in the

court housenext Sundayat 3 o'clock
p, m. Everyone invited to attend,
no collection taken.

F. H. Luttcrloh,

3i
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Mr. Frank Vernon was out in
he southwestpart of the county
hrough the Garren neighborhood,
Tuesdayand tells us that a thresher
has been at work there for a week or
more and has threshed out several
crops of wheatand that the yield is
proving to be far better than the
farmersexpected from the general
appearanceof the standing grain.

jH

He says that exceptin one or two
instances the crops threshed have
given a yield of 18 to 23 bushels
per acreand the grain is plump and
fine and will gradebetter than it did
last year when the straw was twice
as long and theyield was in somein
stancesup to 35 to 40 bushels per
acre.

When it is taken into considera-
tion that this crop has been made
almost with the seasonthat was in
the groundat seeding time, having
had but little rain since, it demon-

strates that this country will make
good wheatwith just half a chance.

To Onr Customers

Finding it to be of little advantage
to anyoneand too expensivefor the
little convenienceit serves we have
decidedto quit delivering beef from
our marketsafter this week.

Matt Walker
it Cunningham& Ellis.

Our old time citizen Mr. F. W.
Park and family, now of Borden
county, came down this week on a
visit to the family oi his brother.

Mr. J. F. Fiersonof Emory was
herethis week visiting the family of
his brother, Mr. M. S, Pierson.

(The old Court I!oui nd Medf Hotel.)

SaSleell.. - - Texas.
Having takencharge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished '

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, ba
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
II. B. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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Tenths
of
all the
People
Suffer
from a
Diseased
Liver,

(gj

without

figures.

Full Stock, WorR;Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith go4t
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots. I
REGULATES theLiver, StomachandBowels,

the System,PurifiestheBlood,

OURES Malaria, Biliousness,Constipation, f
weanMomacn ana impairea

Every Botlls Guaranteed to Gin Sttlsfsctlii.

saoTTliU,

For saleby J. B. Baker,
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Cents.

Yes, ladiesand gentlemen,come and see newgoodt That
is what I ask ofyou, for I know that you are a judge of goods

you will be pleased with the quality and, when you learn the
prices, you will buy, then I will be pleasedand we will all be

happy,
My goods arc fresh from and I can assurethe pub
lie that in my stock arc comprisedall the latestpatterns and de-

signs likely to be wanted in this section.

Dress ,Iy stoclt is ?ry comPlelc in.t,,is Jine
j can Qnjy spacetQ menona fcw thgg

Many OthersYou Will Find:
' rnetlan CovertCloth, in polka
dot3 and stripes, an excellent
dress.c ds.

Foulards, in figures and stripes.

Organdies'and Percales,a beau--

til ul assortment.

uiosiiur.

MercerizedSilk UrocadfS. These
goods are warrantedto wash in
hot or cold water dim
ming the brilliancy and lustreof

the goods or colors, lney are
among the latest and prettiest
goods on the market.

Velvet NalBSOHks, a choice line
of goods.

A handsomeline of Swiss Lawns
in stripes,

Xi.AJCT.OJa

dots and

Uari Dry M;

JAMES f. Mo,

my
if

writes

"The

Infallible corns,

HERBINE.
smmmnmmammmm

1'rloo,

Haskell,

headquarters

Ladies poods:

Among
DressLlnens, a line in
figures stripes,

lor dresses.

draperies,
9 m

Somechoice DressWalit
patterns, colors,

ft

White Dress Goods, Linens.
Lawns Swiss goods, etc., a nice
assortmentto from.

a assortment
all classes goods, including
latest in Fekin stripes.

ft w

A TriMliff9,1 Em-

broideries, Laces,
usually lound a first-cla- ss

stock.

including
brands

Check,
Drillings, Cotton

Jeans,Etc.,

Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear, Etc.
I offer a good assortmentin these lines, including -

dressshirts, the latest styles collars, cuffs, A J?TS
ties, gloves,

BOOTSandSHOES'. A stock of standard makesof
men's,women's children'sboots, shoes slippers as good as
cheapas find.

HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, a good assortment good
values in theselines.

As I can't tell you the of what I haveor what it looks in
spaceI the invitation to I- -

to you right fair, to sell ou no.shoddy stuff
goods just as representedor yourjmoney back.

D C IUI C pD alsoithatTllcarrya of
El IWB El I VI D EsiV family that

the dry goods, the quality the prices are right.
RESPECTFULLY,

When you are in and
seeour nice of furniture. No
trouble to show it to

Bros.

1 Terrible Explosion
a gasoline stove burneda lady

here frightlully," N. E. Pal-me-r,

of Kirkman, best
doctors couldn't heal the running
sore
Arnica Salve entirely cured her."

for cuts, sores,boils,
bruises, skindiseases piles. 25c
at J. B. BakerU.

Texas.

new
and excellent and

serviceable

FiguredSllkollde for etc

Worsted
fine splendid

wear.

select

DressLining, full
for of
the

full of
Insertions

Notions in

Everything in this line
of Calicoes, Cheviots,

Piquets,Suitings, Shirtings,
Domestic, Flanel,

and in
etc.

complete
and and and

you can

ETC, Zot

half
this will renew come and sec. guar-
antee treat and all

Hfl T full line
groceries and like

and

town call
line

you,
Thomason

la.

that followed, but Bucklen's

and

line
and

best

Etc.

like
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You may as well expectto run a
steam engine without water astind
an active, energeticroan with sPtor-pi-d

liver and you may know that hit
liver is torpid whencedoes not rel-
ish his food or feels dull andlanguid
after eating,often hasheadacheand
sometimes dizziness. A few dosesof
Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver
Tablets will restorehis liver to it
normal functions, renew his vitality,
improve his digestionand make him
fed like a new man. Price,S5 cents.

tree at Jr B. taker's Utc
store,

V.
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